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Local youth dies
in house flames
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SIFTING THROUGH THE DEBRIS — Fire Marshal Carl 
Dorton and two ftremen look at the remnanta of a burned 
pan believed to have started an early morning fire in

(PHOTO SY SBUCa H ICKtl
which a 13-year-old boy perished The firemen stand 
outside the barred  home of Mildred Spears, whose son 
Paul died in the2 a m blaze

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

A 13-year-old Runnels Junior High 
School student perished in an early 
morning fire at his home today, police 
and fire investigators said.

The body of Paul Spears was found 
in the totally burned 1000 N.W. 1st 
home after firefighters put out the 
blaze at about 2:30a.m., investigators 
said.

The incident began when police 
officers responded to a call about a 
burning home just before 2 a m. Also 
responding were four fire department 
units and a rescue unit, who found the 
blaze too intense to get inside and 
search for the boy

Investigators aren't sure how many 
people had been in the house when the 
fire started, but it's believed that the 
mother of the boy and her 10 chikbwi, 
plus three or four children she was 
babysitting, had been inside the home 
when the blaze broke out.

All except Paul made it out safely 
through the front door of the house, 
investigators said.

"A  sister saw him fall. They thought 
he got up and made It out," said police 
Detective Bill Price this morning

They realized Paul had not made it 
to safety "after the house was 
engulfed in flames, after they were all 
outside and it was too late," said 
Price.

Justice of the Peace Bobby West 
arrived on the scene and pronounced 
Spears dead, according to police 
repwts

The body was then taken to Nalley- 
Ptckle funeral home, where services 
are being arranged

Fire investigators sifting through 
the debris this morning found no 
evidence of arson, said Fire Chief Jim 
Ryala

Reagan outlines more budget cuts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 

Reagan, outlining a broad range of 
new budget cuts to his Cabinet, says 
his administration "can't be stam
peded now by frustration or fear" just 
because the economy didn't recover 
instantly after passage of his 
economic program.

"We never promised it would be 
easy," Reagan was quoted as saying 
"And we never promised it would be

quick We must stay on a steady, 
long-term course "

After the president's preparatory 
pep talk, budget director David A 
Stockman gave Cabinet members 
their first look at the new round of 
budget cuts Reagan has in mind They 
include across-the-board trimming of 
every department's budget in the 
fiscal year that begins next month and 
cuts of $500 million to $4 billion in each

department in fiscal 1963 and again in 
1964

Reagan's chief spokesman, David 
R Gergen, refused to give any figures 
for 1982, when the administration 
hopes to hold the federal deficit to 
$42 5 billion despite projections by 
congressional analysts and private 
economists of a much higher shortfall

But he said the cuts for all depar
tments are expected to total $30 billion

Bible Fund Drive tops $11,000
The Big Spring Bible Fund 

gained more than $900 in 
donations Thursday, bringing 
the fund's total Thursday to 
$11,191

Money from the fund goes 
toward Bible classes at Big 
Spring High School, Coahoma 
High School and Forsan High

School
Donations may be sent care 

of the Big Spring Herald and 
the First Baptist Church 

Donations to date include
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in 1963 and $44 billion in 1964 That 
would be within the range ad
ministration officials have been 
discussing for months, but Gergen did 
not dispute reporters' suggestions 
that stili further cuts are likely to be 
needed

Although the Defense Department 
will be among those targeted for 
spending reductions, Reagan 
reportedly has not decided what level 
of cuts will be required in the Pen
tagon budget

Sources who asked not to be iden
tified said Reagan probably would 
make his final budget decisions by 
late Monday and would announce 
them Tuesday

Gergen gave rmorters an account 
of W ^ n e ^ y 's  Cabinet session but 
refused to reveal many details. He 
insisted that many of the cuts remain 
tentative and were expressed only in 
ranges of highs and lows

PAIR. SPEARS

Arson Investigator Rodney Phillips 
.said he found “ a px>t with the bottom 
melted out" plus other evidence that 
led him to believe the fire started with 
a pot of food left unattended on a lit 
gas stove
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Phillips said Mrs. Mildred Spears 
would be given $100 in cash and $450 in 
certificates to local department stores 
from the firemen's relief fund.

Paul was bom April 8,1968, and had 
lived in Big Sp ri^  all his life, ac
cording to the funeral home.

He attended the Church of God in 
Christ Number One, the funeral home 
said.

Survivors include his mother, his 
father. Eld C. Spears Jr., Richmond, 
Calif.; six sisters, Connie Rabb, 
Demita Spears, Femett Spears, Paula 
Spears, Gisila Spears and Femita 
Henry, all of Big Spring; three 
brother!, Gregory Clemons, 
Oceanaide, Calif., Terry Spears and 
Anthony Spears, both of Big Spring, 
his paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ed C Spears Sr., Richmond, 
Calif.; a brother-in-law, Willie Rabb, 
Big Spring; a niece, Miahelline Raab, 
Big Spring; and a number of aunts, 
uncles and couslna, and a boat of 
friends
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WEST FB8T BOOTH — Sig Rogers lends his head to a booth which will be 
aet upat West Feat 81, a day-long fund-raising event scheduled from 11 a m 
to 6:30 pm  Sunday at &>manche Trail Park In the pavilion Money 
generaM  from West Feat 81 will go for the benefit of the March of Dimes

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Rem oving m ildew

Q. SOS! How does one remove mildew from plastic shower curtains?
A. Fill the washing machine with warm water and add a half-cup of 

detergent, a half-cup of baking soda, and two large towels Don't forget 
the shower curtain.

Add a cup of white vinegar to the rinse water. Pull the curtain from the 
machine before it goes into the spin-dry cycle and hang the curtain out in 
the sua Any m ildw  atalna still remaining can be removed by rubbing 
them with a cut lemon

Before you hang the curtain, scrub the shower-atall tile with a solution 
containing W-cup ammonia, Mi-cup white vinegar and W-cup baking soda 
in one gallon of water to remove any mildew growtha on the grout. (Never 
mix ammonia with bleach as it produces a deadly gas.) Then spray the 
tile srith a salt solution and mildew will not grow on the tile, curtain or 
bathers.

Tops on TV: 'G ene  Merchants'
The networks are digging deep to find shows before the new season 

begins. Tonight NBC comes up with "Tentacles", a 1977 thriller, about, 
guest what, an 80-foot (they don't say how many arms) octopus that 
terrorizea a Califamia community. John Huston and Shelly Winters star 
It begins at 8 p.m. The beat bet is ABC's News Goaeup "The Gene Mer
chants", wMch reporU on the new science of genetic engineering The 
program also looks at the moral effects of man's ability to spice genes It 
airs at 9 p.m

At the movies: "R ag ing  Bull"
"Raging Bull", rated R,Martin Scorsese's biography of boxer Jake 

LaMotta opens at the R70 tonight. Robert DeNiro won an Academy 
Award for ns portrayal. "An  Eye for an Eye" starring Chuck Norris, 
enters its second week at the Ritz. Also at the Ritz two popular comedies, 
“ 9 to 5" and "Cannonball Run” , both rated PG, are showing side by side 
At the Cinema, "Endleas Love” , rated R and "This is Elvis” , rated PG 
are being held over. TMa weekend, the Jet Drive In will be showing 
“ Revenge of Bushido Blade" and "Jaws of the Dragon" Spanish movies 
will te  fsatured at the Gnema Saturday afternoon.

Calendar: Donee time
TDDAY

The American Legion Post 506 and its auxiliary will have a meeting at 
(he I.a Posada at 6 p.m.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad, holds a course in the history 
of the chtnrh from 6 to 9 p.m. The class is open to everyone and further 
details may be obtained by calling a67-6X)l

Senior Citizens Dance at 8 p.m. in Bldg 487 Induatrial Park Guests are 
welcome.

The Merry Mixers Square Dance Qub will dance from8p.m. to ll  p.m. 
to club caller Jamea Moore at the Oddfellows Lodge on West 80 GuasU 
are welcomed.

Pie and coffee will be served by the Forsan 4-H Gub In the Forsan High 
School cafeteria at 7 p.m The “ supper" is open to the public and there 
will be a charge for the plea

Women Aglow Fellowship will meet In the Flame Room of Energas 
Company, SOI Runnels at 7:30p.m. Loubel Dickens will speak

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Youth Outreach at the Lion's Den, 410 East Thirr. from I p.m. to 11 p.m. 

There will be live gospel and contemporary music featuring Eld Cionzalea 
of Odessa. All are welcome.

SATURDAY
Open All-Breed Horse Show, sponsored by Howard County Youth 

Horsemen Gub, begins at 9:00 a m. at the H.C.Y.H.C. Arena on Garden 
Gty Highway off Hwy. 87 Everyoie welcome. The concession stand will 
be open

Kentwood Center will have a special program at 7 p.m. The Tum
bleweeds and Stovall lingers will te  preaentlng the program, along with 
ipecial music. Address is 2806 Lynn St.

YMCA youth soccer program.
The Howard County Library will show three films from 2 p.m. until S 

p.m. They are "Wolf k the Seven Kids,”  "Captain Noah and tils Floating 
Zoo" and "Double Whooper” .

First annual ALSA Car Club Waahar Tournament, Comanche Trail 
Park. Tournament will begin at noon. Sponsored by C.Q.’s Paint and 
Body Shop of Odessa. Proceeds going to the ALSA Car Gub. Public Is 
invited. Fa- information call 282-1090.

SATURDAY
Howard County Scottish Rite Gub regular meeting and breakfast 7 
m., 21st and Lancaater. All Scottish Rite Masons welcome.

Inside: Teachers strike
CLASSES WERE CANCELED lor a second day In a row today for 

213,000 schooi chilik'en In Philadelphia, and teacher atrikea disrupted 
schools in eight other states. See atory page 3A.

SOME UNGUISTS BELIEVE a dialect spoken by some Mexican
English, much asAmericans should be considered a separate variation o/l _

Black English has been accepted in recent years See story page 8A

E)ditorials 4A Sports l,2R
Chnrch News 7A Comk 3B
LHestyle SA G astlfM 4.5R

Com ing Sunday

THEY WANT TO WORK, but the government 
won't let them Six of the Haitians detained at the 
federal prison camp since late July explain their 
fruatrationB and e ^ e a s  their hopes in an exclusive 
Herald interview Cfoming Sunday

Outside: Cooler
Ceelcr iemperatares are ferecast this 

weekend, wkk a I t  percent ekance af 
ralii predicted on Satnrday. Highs 
today and Satnrday skonid reach into 
the upper 8is, with lows tonight In the 
lower Sis. Winds today shonM he I  lo 
II mph.
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Clayton: Redistricting lawsuit 'improperly filed'
By JIM DAVIS 

Hart«-Haak* Aastte B «re ««

AUSTIN -  Speaker BUI CUyton maloUlm that a luit
filed Ttaunday against the coogreasional redistricting

andltacoopian is in error in its direction and its contention.
The suit, fUed with U S. District Judge WUliam Wayne 

Justice of Tyler, sttadcs the plan as reducing the vodng 
strength of minorities in Texas.

Named as defendants are state chairmen of the 
Democratic and Republican parties and election officials 
in Paris, home town of the plaintiff, the Rev. A.M. 
Seamon.

If successful, the suit would knock out the one 
remaining pian resulting from the 1961 Legislature's 
efforts to redraw leglsiaUve and congressional boun
daries.

Gov. Bill Qements vetoed the plan for SUte Senate 
districts, and the Texas Supreme Court threw out the plan 
for the Texas House. A special State Redistricting Board 
will prepare new plans for those bodies.

CUyton, who designed the congressional pUn and 
piwbed it through a special session last month, said 
Thursday the suit should have been filed against sUte 
ofheiais. ,

“ It appears that the suit is improperly filed,”  he said.
Ltnghton Cornett, a Paris attorney representing

Digest
Bom b kills ayatollah

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — A bomb exploded in the 
Iranian dty of Tabriz Friday, killing an ayatollah who 
was leading prayers in the crowded square, the official 
Iranian news agency Pars said. Several other people 
were reported wounded or killed.

U.S., Israel consider

joint military exercise
WASHINGTON (AP) — The United SUtes and Urael 

may conduct joint mUiUry exercises as pert of their 
new "strategic partnership" to protect the Middle East 
from any Soviet threat, Secretary of SUte Alexander 
M. Haig Jr. says.

The strategic relationship between the two nations 
became a key theme of the meetings between 
Preaident Reagan and Uraeii Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin despite Begin’s denunciation of the 
pending tB.SbiUion U S. weapons sale to Saudi ArabU.

Haig cautioned Thursday that the new reUtionship 
has practical limiUbons, especially because of budget 
constrainU in the United SUtes 

He described it, however, as “ the strategic
reUtioiwhip, the strategic partnership, the alUance, if 
you arill, b ^ e e n  Israel and the United SI United SUtes.

Meanwhile, both Begin and U S leaders predicted s 
quick and successful conclusion to new Ulks aimed at 
granting autonomy to the Arab residenU of the Uraeii- 
occupied West Bank of the Jordan River and the Gaza 
Strip.

Four Big Spring men

named outstanding
Four Big Spring men and a 

Lamesa man have been 
named as Outstanding 
Young Men of America, 
according to a news release 
submitted by the board of 
advisors for the OuUUnding 
Young Men of America 
Aw ar^ program 

Those named include 
James C Powell Jr., 2714 
Central, James A Welch Jr . 
•12 Tulane, Billy Worth 
Briggs Jr., 2701 Ganton, and 
John Walter Bingham. 8 
Coachman Grcle 

Also named was David Lee 
Corley, Route I. Box 286. 
Lamesa

These men were selected 
from nominations received 
from  sen a to rs ,

congressmen, governors, 
mayors, sUte legislators, 
university and college 
presidents and deans, as well 
as civic groups, including the 
United States Jaycees, 
which endorses the Out
standing Young Men of 
America Program

The men named above will 
be featured in the annual 
awards publication.

Westbrook, C-City men

seized in drug raid
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mitchell County law officers 
arrested two men in the 110 
block of Elm Street at 10:10 
pm  Wednesday and 
charged them with 
possession of a controlled 
subsUnce, according to Billy 
Ray Williamson, in
vestigator for the Colorado 
Gty police department

Saamoo, said the party officials are tha propar dafandanU 
"asIreadtfaeUw .” Headdad: "Wa’Ulattheludipdaclda
that

Political parties used to hold their own primaries, but in 
recent years the sUte has Uken over such election fun
ctions. TTw previously successful suit against the Texas 
House plan was filed agzdnst the state.

Cornett declined to discuss his suit in detail or his 
strategy in handling it. He did say be expects other 
groups, such as those representing Mexican-Americans, 
to join the suit, which is the first f iM  against the pian.

State Rep. Arnold Gonzales, Democrat of Corpus Christ, 
said he and several other Mexican-American legislators 
may want to join in the suit. He is unhappy that a new 
incumbent-lesa South Texas congressional mstrict doesn’t 
have more than a 52 percent Mexican-American 
population.

Mausy said ha would have filed the suit in Paris instead 
of Tylsr. Ha said two or Urea fedsral judges have 
iurtadlctlon in the Tyler court and the suit mlfdit have 
been bandied faster.

The suit contends that the congressional redistricting 
plan dilutes minority voting rights and contains un
necessary population deviations between the 27 new 
districts.

“ I think it’s good,”  he said of the suit. “ It was going to 
happen and now someone has made the first move.”

S « .  Oscar Mauzy, a Dallas Denoocrat who opposed the 
plan as favoring Republicans, said Thursdav he brieves a 
suit “ could go either way" in naming defendants. 
sMauzy described Cornett as a c l ^  friend but said he 
knew nothing of the suit until contacted by a rep>rter 
Thursday. S^era l other state officials contacted said 
they eimected the suit and suspected that Mauzy was 
involved.

“ The plan of apportionment adopted by the State of 
Texas ptjssly underrepresents blacks and Mexican- 
Americans in some instances by packing them into 
districts concentrating them far b ^ o ^  any necessity to 
ensureelection,’ ’ tbesuitsays. “ Inother instances, blKka 
and Mexictui-Americans are divided in such a way as to 
seriously reduce their inmect on the electoral process.”  

The I%ris News, which broke the story about the suit 
Thursday, described Seamon as a prominent member of 
Paris’ black community. It said he was a plantiff in three 
previous lawsuiU resulting in single-memW districts for 
the local d ty  council, school district and Junior college 
district.

Gayton said the legislature was careful to avoid any 
dilution of minority voting power, which would be in 
violation of the Voting Rights Act.

The plan will be reviewed by the U.S. Justice Depart
ment the next few weeks to determine whether any such 
dilution occurred.

!t.1 ntilLii

GOING HOME — Little Jason Sloan, 4, gets a big hug 
from his father, Jerry Sloan, during a recent hospital 
visit in Princeville, III. Jason, afflicted with a rare 
respiratory disorder, has spent a lifetime in hospitals.

(se lASsaeNOToi
Now he’s going home. Jason must breathe through long 
pipes that attach through his throat; oxygen tanks are 
strapped to his red wagon, that trail him wherever he 
goes

Boy unable to breathe by himself

is finally able to leave hospital
The criteria for selection 

included a man’s voluntary 
service to community, 
professional leadership, 
academic achievement, 
business advancem ent, 
cultural accomplishments 
and civic and political 
participation

PRINCEVILLE, III. (A P ) — Four-year-old Jason Sloan, 
who walks around pulling a red wagon holding oxygen 
tanks because of his rare breathing disease, is going home 
after spending nearly his entire life in hospitals.

Jason’s divorced father, a contractor who built a bouse 
especially for his son, is making arrangements for the 
child to leave the hospital Nov 16 and live at home in the 
care of 10 nurses.

Jason hasn’t been told he is leaving the hospital, and his 
father is trying to keep it a secret

“ I ’m nervous about him coming home," Jerry Sloan 
said. “ Yet, I ’m so happy I wish he were coming tomorrow. 
I want to spend a lot oif time with my son. I love my son 
very much."

The blond-haired child suffers from central hypoven
tilation, a disorder in which the body’s breathing organs 
are not properly signaled by the brain. Estimates by 
doctors on how many children suffer from the disease 
have ranged from seven worldwide to less than a dozen in 
the United States

Williamson said the 
Sheriffs Department and 
the Texas Highway Patrol 
cooperated with police in 
making the raid

The two men were Tommy 
Arthur Whitesides Jr., 22, of 
Westbrook, and Mark Allen 
Burks, 21, of Colorado City. 
TTiey were charged and bond 
was set at $5000 each

Williams said a moderate 
amount of what he believes 
to be marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia were seized in 
me raid. He said the in
formation for the raid came 
on a tip from an individual 
who told deputy sheriff 
Tommy Headrick and city 
policeman Edward Tercero 
that drugs were being used 
at the address

Doctors say technology may one day enable Jason to 
breathe by himself, but in the meantime, air is carried 
through long pipes to an opening in his throat, a 
tracheostomy.

Jason walks around in the hospital and even rides a 
tricycle, but everywhere he goes he trails the little red 
wagon that carries his life-sustaining oxygen tanka 

In a backpack, he carries a transmitter that signals 
electrodes implanted in his chest to activate his

Police Beat
Credit card woes mounting

Lack of quorum cancels

Coahoma City Council

Police detectives continue to gather evidence they say 
they will lae against a 19-year-old Nebraska man charged 
with felony credit card abuse, said police Lt. George 
Quintero this morning.

Detectives say the man, Charles Carter of Edgar, Neb. 
stole at least two credit cards and has been using them to 
make expensive purchases in the Big Spring area since 
late August

Complaiits filed in the last few days in connectian with

TTie men were scheduled to be arraigned today, said 
police.

•  Elizabeth Ryan of 1518 Sycamore complained of 
criminal mischief Thursday after someone cut a 
telephone line to her home either on Wednesday or 
Thursday, police said.

U the dspartmant rules • iiln s t the pUn, t  ■padal 
session at the lagl^tura would bo nscssssry for tnothsr 
drawing of botudarlas. I f  a fadsral judgs throws out the 
plan, tM  ju ^ e  would redraw the lines or order the 
legislature t o ^  so.

Sen. John Wilson, Democrat of LsGrange who worked 
with Clayton to secure passage of the plan, said Thursday 
he’s ready to go to court on the matter. “ I personally don’t 
think that suit will hold water he said.”

Sen. Jack Ogg, Houston Democrat who was chairman of 
the Senate redistricting subcommittee, said a suit against 
the plan was inevitable and should prove interesting.

“ The plan met what I thought had a chance to be legal,” 
he said, “ But it’s a guessing game.”

Courts Iwve te n M  to look at individual cases rather 
than to lay down specific guidelines in redstricting, he 
said. That is particularly true on the question of 
“ packiis" minorities into one (kstrict, he said 

Opponents to the plan nuinUin that packing occurred in 
Dallas County, where many of thp county’s blacks were 
placed in one district. That improved the chances of 
Repubheans winning a neighboring district.

Gov. Bill GemenU had threatened to veto any 
congressional plan that did not include a high-minority 
diatrict in Ms home county of Dallas.

Asked for comment on the suit Thursday, ClemenU only 
replied; “ I have no comment on a matter that is now in 
litigatioa”

Course in chemistry starts 

at Howard College Tuesday
A course in Chemistry will 

be offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
Qdlege. Classes will meet 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 15 through Dec. 17.

Instructor for the course 
will be Bobby Laudermilk, a 
local veterinarian. Cost of

the course is $80.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
267-6311. ext. 70.

West Side Center sponsors
Child Care Food Program

The West Side Community 
Day Care Center announces 
the sponsorship of the Giild 
(Mre Food Program.

All children in attendance 
will be offered the same

meals with no physical 
segregation of, or other 
discrimination against any 
child because of race, color, 
sex, national origin or ability 
to pay.

Man, wom an face drug raps
Troy Michael Allen, 21, of 

1307 E 16th, was placed m 
county jail Thursday and 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance and 
possession of marijuana 
under two ounces 

He was later released 
under a $6,000 bond set by 
Judge Bobby West, and

posted by Roy Ford.
Sharon Kay Sodan, 20, also 

of 1307 E. 16th, was also 
placed in counfy jail and 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance and 
possession of marijuana 
under two ounces. She was 
placed under a $6,000 bond, 
and released. ,

Deaths-
Eula Fuqua

diaphragm for each breath.
When Jason sleeps, the hose connected to Ms 

tracheostomy is connected to a machine that mixes and 
humidifies air and oxygen.

His 31-year-old father spends weekends at (Children’s 
Memorial Hospital in Chicago, where Jason has lived 
most of his life.

The boy’s mother, Debbie Sloan, lives in Chicago and 
holds dovm two jobs, including a secretzu-ial position at the 
hospital so she can be close to her son.

Sloan and his wife were divorced last year and the 
father was granted custody, in part because he had built a 
house for Jason, equipped with individual circuit breakers 
in every electrical outlet in the boy’s bedroom and an 
emergency power generator.

Sloan intends to hire 10 nurses by Oct. 22 so they can 
undergo trainng to care for Jason when he arrives. Plans 
call for around-the<lock care for about six months before 
the staff can be reduced.

The expense will be far less than the cost of hospital 
care, which has averaged between $250,000 and $300,000 a 
year. 'Dte cost of keeping Jason at home will be cut to 
about $8,000 a month. Much of the MU is being paid by 
state public aid, Sloan said.

The big problem now is keeping the homecoming secret.
“ I ’m afraid he’U get nervous or excited too far in ad̂  

vance," said Sloan. “ Everytime I leave the hospital and 
say I ’m going home he wants to come with me.

“ So one day I ’ ll tell him, ‘Yes, you can come with me,’ 
and that this time it’s for keeps.”

Eula F'uqua. 96. died at 
1:45 p m Thursday at a local 
hospital after a long illness

Graveside services will be 
at 11 a m Saturday in the 
Coahoma Cemetery, under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home Glen 
Sargent, of the Coahoma 
Church of Christ, will of
ficiate.

She was born April 9.1883, 
in Abilene She married 
Eldridge Hugh Fuqua, Nov. 
10, 1902, in Abilene. She had 
lived in Howard County for 
74 years, and was a member 
of the Sand Springs Church 
of Christ. She was preceded 
in death by her husband on 
April 24. 1952, two sons, 
James Oley and Roy D , and 
a daughter. Bertlia Min- 
chew

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mary Allen, 
Chahoma, and Diets Barber. 
Santa Maria, Chlif.; a son 
Paul Fuqua, Odessa; 21 
grandcMIdren. 58 great
grandchildren, and 30 great- 
great grandchikken.

Pallbearers will be Bobby 
Capps, Weldon Weaver, 
Buddy Weaver. Elton 
Weaver, Jack Minchew and 
Billy Minchew

Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of 
ficiating. Graveside services 
will be at 4 p.m. Monday at 
Cedar Hill Cemetery in 
Abilene.

She was bom Feb. 3, 1916, 
in Mitchell Chunty. She 
married C.H. Yater Oct. 31, 
1934, in Colorado Gty. She 
grew up in Colorado Gty, 
and attended school there, 
and graduated from high 
school there.

The couple lived in 
Olorado Gty until 1941 
They then traveled with their 
work for many years, living 
in Big Spring on an off 
through the years, returning 
to Big Spring in 1978, after 
they retired.

^  was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, Mary 
Helen Yater Cebik, Knox
ville, Tenn., a brother, 
Leonard Price Alexaitder, 
Chrpus Christ!; and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Rose Prager
Word was received here by 

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Prager of 
the death of Mr Prager’s 
aunt. Rose Prager. Mrs. 
Prager died Thursday.

Mrs. Prager and her 
husband, I.J. Prager, 
resided in Big Spring for 
numy years, while he was 
associated with Ms brother, 
Phillip, in the Army Surplus 
Store.

Funeral arrangements 
have been made with 
Robertson-Mueiler Funeral 
Home in Fort Worth, with 
burial set Sunday in Fort 
Worth
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The Coahoma City (huncil 
meeting, scheduled Thurs
day night, was canceled 
when a quorum failed to 
show, according to city hall 
employees

One of the items on the

agenda was a consideration 
of a replacement for k* 
position on the council, 
vacated with the resignation 
of Gary Hanson.

The council is scheduled to 
meet Sept. 24.

U »  s t o ^  cards Include $140 worth of purchases from a 
th of merchandise fh>m Oibaon’s

RIVEIL
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Bond posted

fu n e n a ^I M i
by Nebraskan

o n t e

» lv » r  Wtfeh 
FtffftraJ Hama

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

(Charles Russel Carter, 19, 
of Edgar, Neb , was relea.4e<l 
from county jail Thursday 
when he posted a $5,000 bond.

Judge Bobby West set the 
bond. Carter was charged 
with credit card abuse.

Texaco statkn, $150 worth -̂---------
a n d  $89 worth of purchases from Rip Griilta 8'n w B  Stop,
according to ̂ i c e  records.

Detectives arrested CMrter and another Nebraska teen 
Tueaday afternoon at the Highland Shopping Center.

H w  charge against the other man, John SMmek, 18, was 
dropped, said Quintero.

“ He didn’t have the card. The other one was the one 
using it," said (Quintero.

•PoUce arreated two out-of-aUte men at a local Seven- 
11 at 10:20 p.m. Thursday on suspicion of driving a stolen 
car, and were led to two more out-of-ctate men at the 
Holiday Im , who were arrested on siaplcion of forgery 
and passliM a forged Instrument, police said.

Arrested on the felony forgery charge was Richard 
Eades of Gover, S.C. Arrested on the felony passing a 
forged instrument charge was an unidenUiM fenukle 
juvenile s Im  from South Carolina. Arreated on the felony 
wauthorMed uae of a motor vehile charge were Donald R. 
Da vis of Aikansaa and Robert Thomas (d Twmessee.

•  Police answered a call at 12:36 p.m. Thursday in 
which a man was said to be getting ready to shoot a dog in 
the 1000 Mock of Wood. An animal control officer was ^  | v/ a
summonei'to the scene along with a police officer and the L J p a l  Y  a i G T  
dsg was teeciind and put in the city shelter.

•  Vehicles driven by Ricardo Juarezof 611 N.E. lOthand 
Leticia Eacaneula of 306 N.E. 8th collided at the in
tersection of N.E. 9th and Goliad at about 8 a.m. Thur
sday, police said. No injuries were reported.

•  Vehicles driven by Joseph Bonner of 1502 State and 
Shirley Boird of 1800 E. 8Ui collided near the Furr’s 
supermarket at 900 11th Place at about 4:02 p.m. Thun- 
day, police said. No injuries were reported.

Mrs. C.H. (Opal) Yater, 
66, died at 6a.m. Friday at a 
local hospital after a brief 
illness.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle

Five arraigned in 118th Court

(Krinitp illttnonal 
jfuneral l^ome

Five men were arraigned 
today in 118th District Court, 
acco^n g  to District Judge 
Jim Gregg.

Arraigned were Oscar

Garcia. Larry McClellan 
Craig Saxton, Langford 
Wood and Eugene Moore.

The men are facing trial 
OcL5. k

I'h 263 1321 

800 — FM 700 

Big Spring, Texas

Ehia Fuqua, aga 98, died 
T h u rsday  a fte rn o o n . 
Graveside aervices 10:00 
AM . Saturday, Coahoma 
Cemetery, Coahoma, Texas.

Mrs. C.H. (Opal) Yater, 
age 66, died Friday mOming. 
Services 10:00 A.M. Monday, 
Nalley-Pickle Roaewoi^ 
Chapel with interment at 
4:00 P.M. Monday in 
Abilene.

Paul Eldward Spears, age 
13, died Friday moriiing. 
Servicea are pending with 
N a liey -P Ick le  Funera l 
Home.

—sa il—HIS ciMsM

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National W ith e r  
Servka forecasta sbowera Saturday in a wide band 
from New Maxioo stretching east to Georgia and 
Florida; in a wide band from Miaaiaalppi, AialMma 
and Georgia stretching northeast to Maine; parts of 
Oregon, Idaho and Montana.

Cold front passes 
through Panhandle

northern Mississippi.
Showers and thun

derstorms were expected 
to reach across the 
Florida peninsula. Sunny 
skies were forecast for 
most other areas.

Temperatures early 
today ranged from 48 
degrees in Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., to 91 
degrees in Phoenix, Arix. 

Mme other reports: 
Elastem U.S.—Atlanta 

70 fair, Boston 83 fair, 
Buffalo 59 fair. 
Charleston, S.C. 84 fair, 
Cleveland 08 partly 
cloudy, Detroit 66 fair, 
Miami 76 partly cloudy, 
Nashville 59 fair. New 
York 71 fair, Philadelphia 
66 fair, Pittsburgh 63 fair, 
Washington 66 fair.

A cold front was ex
pected to trigger some 
showers and thun
derstorms today as it 
passed through the Texas 
Panhandle.

The rest of the state 
was to have partly cloudy 
skies and warm tem
peratures. There was a 
chance for a few showers 
and thunderstorms in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas.

Highs were to range 
from the mid 80s across 
the northern half of the 
state to the mid 90s across 
the southern half.

Som e s c a t te r e d  
thunderstorm s were 
reported during the night 
in the mountains of South
west Texas. Pre-dawn 
skies were partly cloudy 
over the western half of 
the state and clear over 
the eastern half.

EEarly morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 60s and 70s. Extremes 
ranged from SO at Marfa 
to 75 at both McAllen and 
Laredo.

Showers and thun
dershowers were scat
tered over Florida, New 
England a- -* eastern New 
York early today, and 
there was rain over parts 
of the southern plateau, 
the southern and central 
Rocky Mountains, the 
central high plains and 
southwest Texas.

Showers and thun
dershowers were ex
pected to be widely 
scattered later In the day 
from parts of Texas to 
northcni Ariiona and the 
central Rockies, and from 
eastern Oklahoma to
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Nine states hit 
by teachers strike

By BmAimcMM* Pr*M
Classes were canceled for a second day in a row today 

for 213,000sdMol childrsn in Philadelphia, where teachers 
have been on strike since Tuesday, and teacher strikes 
(ksrupted schools in eight other states.

Picketing was relaUvIy peaceful at Philadelphia school 
headquarters Thursday, one day after 208 teachers were 
arrested and cited for contempt for a lleget^  violating a 
court Injunction banning mass picketing. Charges were 
later dropped.

The Philadelphia walkout began after the school board 
laid off 3,511 laiion members and canceled a 10 percent 
pay hike. The bout! said itfaced a 2223 million deficit, but 
teachers say the layoffs and salarv action violate an 
agreement reached after a 22-day strike a year ago.

Teachen were striking in 11 ottier smaller communities 
of Pennsylvania, a state srhich permits teacher strikes. A 
statewide total of 14,500 teachen were on strike affecting 
242,900 students.

Teachen in Elgin, 111., went on strike Thursday, can
celing for 25,000 students. Union spokeswoman
Kathy Thomas said the length of contract and base pay 
were among unsettled issues.

In Delaware, where teacher strikes are illegal, teachen 
reported to work without a contract Thursday in two New 
Castle County and staged a work slowdown, refusing to 
participate in any new activities.

-More than 800 teachen in Evergreen School District in 
subuihan Vancouver, Wash., continued a strike that 
began Sept 2, seeking limits on class size, among other 
things.

In Rhode Island, where public employee strikes are 
illegal, school got off to a belated start today in the 
Exeter-West Greenwich School District after teachen 
ended an eight-day illegal strike by accepting a contract. 
North Providance became the only community in the state 
with a teachers strike, and the school committee voted 
unanimously Wechiesday to fire any teacher not on the job 
by Mondlay. Offldala b e^n  mailing firing notices.

Seven schools in Penns Grove, N.J., were closed to 3,000 
students Thursday as 186 teachm  continued a three-day 
strike which a state judge declared Illegal.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Frl., Sept. 11, 1961 3 A
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MACARTHUR DEDICATION — President Ronald 
Reagan talks with Mn. Jean MacArthur, widow of Gen 
Douglas MacArthur, during ceremonies at the Pentagon

Thursday. A corridor of the Pentagon was named after 
MacArthur, who was commander of the American oc
cupation of Japan following World War I I .

West Texans view two 'Cell Grazing' methods
By CHE8LEY WILSON 

Sell Conservation 
Service

West Texas ranchers and 
stockmen saw two new "Cell 
Grazing”  systems Wed
nesday under actual ran
ching conditions near 
S terU i«aty.

Approximately 150 people 
from the West Texas area, 
interested In this new 
method of livestock grszing.

saw in action and 
operation, two 
Ĝ razi

working
"C ell

razing" methods.
The Cell pazlng method 

was started by Allen Savory 
in Rhodesia, South Africa, on 
Ms two ranches a number of 
years ago. Savory has 
spread nis systems or 
methods into South America 
and the United States 
recently.

The Charles Probandt

ranch has developed and 
installed a cell with 21 
pastures, pie shaped, that 
narrow d < ^  to a central 
water point. Probandt In
stalled his system three 
years ago.

Winn McClure has in
stalled an 18 pasture system 
on his ranch with a central 
water point.

These two systems are 
carrying one cow to 14 acres

or one ewe to 2 8 acres carrying capacity.

Before these new methods 
were installed the ranchers 
were carrying one cow to 28 
to 32 acres or one ewe to 5.5 
to 6.4 acres One rancher had 
almost 6 pounds average 
increase in lamb weights due 
to the cell grazing concept, 
over the normal ranching 
method of year long grazing 

sture. Plus, the factin a 
that fie had increased his

The cell method has eight 
to 32 r tures that all open 
Into a central water and 
working pen area. The 
pastures are pie or wedge 
shaped. With a cow 
operation, Probandt felt he 
could use one dectric wire 
for fencing pastures, but 
using sheep and cattle It 
would probably Uke a three 
wire fence

Livegtock are placed in 
one h ^  and move them 
selves normally, by just 
opening gates to new 
pastures about tvery third or 
fourth day depending on the 
size of the pasture.

Labor is a Mg savings by 
not having to travel all over 
a ranch to check on 
livestock One man can see 
after a large number ! 
livestock than before the • eM 
system was installed

Oswald's brother tiling suit to stop exhumation
FORT WORTH,- Texas (A P ) -  The brother of accused 

presidential assassin Lee Harvey Oswald has launched a 
legal coixiterattack against efforts to have Oswald’s body 
eidiumed from a Fort Werth cemetery.

WicMta Falls buBtaagasnan Robert Oswald asked two 
state cauls Thursday to block axhumation requests by 
Oswald’s widow and a British author who say they are not 
convinced the body in Roee Hill Memorial Paik cemetery 
Is that of President John F . Kennedy’s alleged assassin 

Robert Oswald and his lawyers appeared in state 
dbtrict court Thursday Immediately after arguing 
against exhumation during an appeals court hearing

British author Michael Eddowes has tried for several 
years to have Oswald’s grave opened and the body 
exhumed He clainu that a ^ v ie t  spy is buried there 

Marina Oswald Porter, widow of the slain Oswald, 
petitioned a state district court Aug. 19 to have the grave 
opened. She said she believes the grave is empty, and 
wants "to  end all the stupid speculation" and bring peace 
toherself and to two dau^ters fathered by Oswald.

In his answer filed Thursday, Robert Oswald claims 
Mrs Porter's suit fails to state why his wish to leave the 
grave untouched should not be honored

Eddowes’ lawyer. Cue Lipscomb, argued before the 2nd

Court of Civil Appeals that Mrs. Porter has the final 
authority to say whether the body should be exhumed and 
is trying to do jtwt that.

"Robert Oswald himself has expressed doubts about the 
tderrttty and did so before the Warren Commission**' 
Lipscomb said "The law of succeasion clearly provides 
that the paramount right la held by the surviving sp^se ’

But Dallas attorney Craig Fowler told the tribunal that 
Mrs Porter had long relinquished the right over the body 
and that Robert Oswald, as his next of kin, has the right to 
bar access.

Detroit product still not 'most efficient'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — U S automakers are 

making progress in their quest to increase the 
fuel efficiency of their cars, but the ratings for 
the 1982 model year show Detroit has a way to go 
to beat the imports.

Only one domestic car, a dieacl-powered 
Chevrolet Chevette, cracked the top 10 list Issued 
Thursday by the Environmental Protection 
Agency.

However, that was one more car than Detroit 
managed to put on the 1981 top 10. Overall, eight 
U.S.-made cars came in with better mileage than 
the best-rated domestic car last year.

But for the fifth straight year, a Volkswagen 
RabMt with a dieeel engine ranked No. 1. Us 
rating of 45 miles per gallon was 3 mpg better 
than was posted by the 1981 RabMt.

Seven of the 1982 top 10 cars have diesel 
engines, compared to only two diesel cars on last 
year’s list.

Diesel cars made up less than 1 percent of the 
autos on U.S. highways in the 1970s, but analysts 
predict diesels will capture 25 percent of the 
market by 1990, their sales spurr^ by motorists 
attracted to the higher mileage rating

The top four spots were held by diesel cars this 
year — all of them manufactured by 
Volkswagen. The four-speed VW Rabbit was 
followed by a VW Rabbit and a VW Jetta with 
five-speeds, which got 43 mpg. A four-speed 
Jetta was In fotrth place at 42 mpg.

The highest-rated gasoline-fueled car was the 
Honda (5vic, which tied with a new Japanese 
import, the dipsel-powered Isuzu I-Mark, for

fifth place at 41 mpg
The top-rated domestic car, the diesel 

Chevrolet Chevette, came in seventh at 40 mpg 
The Chevette, which did not have a diesel model 
last year, and Ford’s Escort and Lynx were 
rated the best domestics in 1981 at 30 mpg

That mark was beaten or tied by 13 U.S. cars 
for the upcoming model year. Four models of the 
Dodge Omni and Plymouth Horizon came in at 35 
and 34 mpg and 1982 Escort and Lynx models got 
31 mpg. General Motors' new J-cars, the Chevy 
Cavalier and the Pontiac J2000, got 30 mpg

The best mileage rating for models of GM's 
popular front-wheel drive X-cars, including the 
(hevy Citation, was 26 mpg. the same mark 
obtained for Chrysier’s front-wheel drive cars, 
the Dodge Aries and Plymouth Reliant
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Parachutist lands atop skyscraper
NEW YORK (AP ) — John 

Carta will have to drop into 
ManhatUn Criminal Court 
on Oct. 13 and explain to a 
judge why he parachuted 
from a plane onto the top of 
one of the world's tallest 
buildings.

"It  was like driving the 
car,”  the 35-year-old New 
Rochelle resident said 
Thursday following his 
descent onto the 1,325-foot 
south tower of the World 
Trade Center. "1 really had a 
good time doing it. It was 
worth it.”

With a blue smoke flare 
strapped to Ms ankle. Carta 
dove from a plane about
10.000 feet above the twin 
towers. Unfurling a 
multicolored parachute, he 
made a perfect landing on 
the south tower’ s ob
servation deck

Parachutists have jumped 
from the towers to the street, 
but never before had anyone 
attempted to jumped onto 
thebuildhigs.

Upon landing he was Uken 
by Port Authority poHce 
officers for questioning. 
Later, he was Issued a 
summons for "ille ga l 
parachuting,”  an offense 
the* can carry a 860 fine.

CarU said he has been 
skydiving for 12 yean  and 
hitf jumped from as high as
14.000 feet. The unempkqred 
stonemason, a former Green 
Beret helicaptar gunner in 
Vietnam, said he bad 
pre^red for the >nnp by 
twice visiting the ob

servation deck as a paying target inside the barbed wire 
customer fence.”

Once he was airborne, “ 1 
judged my approach, ready 
to turn off aid land on the 
clear area by the river if 
everything wasn’ t just 
right,”  he said. "You r 
M^zontal as well as your 
vertical approach has to be 
just right.

" I  knew where I was going
to put the canopy,”  Carta 
continued. " I  was camlng in 
at about 20 mph, maybe 
faster,, and aralied full 
brakes.'I lan iM  right on

C4rta said he made the 
jump because “ ...Tve looked 
at the World Trade Center 
for years, and it offered the 
greatest challenge”

He joined an elite group of

Need a 
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HeraM CUaalfled 
hsaH! 
183-7321

adventurers who have used 
the two towers as a stage On 
May 16, 197, George

Wuigclimbed up the sheer 
face of the center’s north 
tower, and on Aug. 7, 1974,

Philippe Petit walked across 
a wire stretched between the 
two towers.
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THE 
LIGHT 
TOUCH
By
Sherry 
Wegner

Many people spend 
half their time wishing 
for tMngs they might 
could have if they diiki’t 
spend so much time 
wishing for them 

»  ♦  a
Back in the old days, 

the board of education 
wasashin^e

If you’ve lost your 
enthusiasm, you are 
bankrupt.

♦  a V
Happy is the person 

with only one coat; he 
always knows what to 
wear. ,  ^ ^

The man who in
vented alcohol died 10(X) 
years ago . but his 
spirit still lives.

a *  a
If it is "real charity” , 

It doisn ’ t matter 
whether it is tax 
deductible

*  *  *
Moat of the services 6 

products St BIG 
SPRING SEED 6 
CHEMICAL. 602 N.E 
2nd. are tax deductlMe. 
Aak if you’re not sure 
wMch are. Be sure to 
place advance orders 
for your “ show”  
e^pm en t for lambs 
A1k>, you may want to 
get your name on t he list 
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Should we regulate hugging?
4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. )1, 1961

Something we have suspected all along 
has at lastoeen verified by the scientific 
community.

Hugging is good for you.
According to one social scientist, hugging 

can relieve stress, cure colds, and generally 
make you feel good all over.

The scientist goes on to say we need at 
least f c r  hugs a day for survival.

NOW THAT T H E Y ’V E  made this 
amazing discovery we wonder how long it 
will be tefore the federal government steps 
in to regulate huggiing.

If things go the way they have gone in the 
past, first the government will set up a 
Federal Hugging Commission, e m p lo ^ g  
thousands (npeople to sit in federal onice 
buildings. Huggers will be required to fill 
out forms in triplicate, stating the nature of 
the hug and whether it is old hug or newly 
discovered hug, and the resulting paper
work will give people in the federal office

buildings something to do.

EVENTUALLY  SOMEONE will realize 
that this wonderful natural resource could 
be converted into more money with which 
the government could pay the thousands of 
office workers, and so a Windfall Hugging 
Tax will be enforced.

This will have the effect of discouraging 
hugging, at a time when we've iust 
discovered we need hugging more than 
ever.

AS THE HUGGING subsides, we will 
have a national hugging shortage. And huge 
reservoirs of undiscovered hugging will 
remain untai^icd.

Shortly , someone will appear on the 
litical horizon with the profound proposal 

glng should be decontrolled; that 
KHild be free to hug as they please, 

without penalty.
If history repeats itself, this suggestion 

will be welcom e with open arms.

politl
that

Sabotaging Reagan on Cuba

WASHINGTON — An unpublicized 
State Department move to block 
senior Cuban officials from playing 
starring roles at a Capitol Hill 
seminar Sept. 23 starts a Reagan 
administration get-tough policy 
against Fidel Castro's growing 
support for the leftist Insurgency in El 
Salvador.

One senior State Department offi
cial say.s privately that Secretary of 
State Alo.uodci llaig ’4 lo<id warning 
to Cut>a six months ago to keep luiuds 
off Central America was "a  finger tn 
the dike" that has become In
creasingly ineffective as the hole 
widens. Haig privately describes a 
"stalemate" in the ^Ivadoran in
surgency, and that Is the road to 
disaster

New U S. actions are dictated to end 
the stalemate and give the U.S.- 
backed junta additional Btg>port — 
particularly economic assistance — 
bi'fore it is too late. No decisions have 
been made, but two new approaches 
are being considered: first, a multi
lateral I .atm American force to advise 
amt train Salvadoran government 
troops and to help stop weapons and 
saboteurs coming from Cuba; second 
a new, tougher U.S. policy against 
( 'astro's broader Caribbean ventures.

AGAINST THAT BACK- 
(iROt'M ). officials in the State 
Department and thd* WWle House 
were stunned when they teamed that 
a cozy U S.-Cuban trade seminar 
would be held Sept 23 in a Senate 
office building Sponsors are 
maverick Republican senator Lowell 
Weicker of Connecticut, Richard 
Barnet, cold war revisionist and 
Ihooretical kingpin of the Institute for 
Policy Studies (IPS), the infieuntial 
left-wing thinktank; the 
Congressional Black Caucus, and 
several universities.

From Cuba, the vice minister of 
foreign affairs and a senior adviser in 
the ministry of planning are to be 
featured speakers When that news 
arrived jusl before Labor Day at the 
seventh floor of the State Department,

________ Evans, Novaks
angry officials there ordered an 
immediate search of immigration 
laws to see whether some l^ a l way 
can still be found to deny entry visas 
to the Cubans.

U.S.-CUBAN TRADE TALKS on 
Capitol Hill, attended by a senator and 
the Black Caucus leaders, is a con
venient counterpoise to the Reagan 
administration's renewed actions to 
isolate Cuba. .In Castro’s hands the 
trade seminar would be used to un
dercut Reagan's anti-Cuban clamp 
dov-'

Thai lot i, e only roadblock that 
Reagan offleiaK are trying to clear 
away as they rnrden efforts to 
aiarontine Cuban subversion in 
Central America. Next week a 12- 
member cangreaaional delegation, led 
by Rep. Klka de la Garza of Texas Is 
off to Havana for a meeting of the 
Interparliamentary Unloa

The large group of congressmen 
complements Castro's well-known 
talents at political choreography An 
international conference of elected 
parliamentarians in the capital of a 
communist state that has not held a 
free election in 30 years is a blessing 
to the Cuban strongman.

Efforts directed from the seventh 
floor at State are being made to 
persuade members of the delegation 
that congressional participation, 
politically offensive at any time, 
would be positively damaging to

Reagan's developing anti-Cuba 
policy. At this writing, at least three 
congressmen — Republican Rep. 
Arlen Erdahl of Minnesota and 
Democratic Reps David Bowen of 
Mississippi and Mario Biaggi of New 
York — have cancelled.

THE APPEARANCE of a nation 
divided over the grave issue of Cuban- 
backed insurgency in the Caribbean 
will be enhanced if the administration 
is unable to persuade members of 
Congress to forego these intimate 
sessions with Castro's regime. 
Stressing that theme, administration 
officials tell congressmen that the 
recent French-Mexican statement 
recognizing the Marxist led in 
surgents as representative
politi'-al force”  lias strengthened 
Castro’s position

(Officials here arc convinced that the 
deteriorating Cuban economy, with 
sugar prio*;s way down, will soon 
cause political convulsions similar to 
last summer's when 125,000 Cubans 
fled by boat to the U.S. They a r^ e  
that congressional conferences with 
LAiban officials can only help sustain 
Castro.

But the cutting edge of adminis
tration concern is the effect of such 
semi-official meetings on the worfd's 
perception of the U.S. as a superpower 
unable to present a solid front just as 
its president embarks on a new course 
to quarantine the Cuban

Dear Editor:

I am writing this letter in regard to 
your Sunday. Sept 6 publication In 
this Sunday’s newspaper, you printed 
a story of a minister Wayne Copeland 
and of his sermon about rock-n-roll 
music

I would like to say that after I read 
that story I was totally and thoroughly

A round the rim

Pickin’ Dickens

.Carol Hart
It i.ikcs a lot of skill and expertise to 

pick the winners in football match
ups

O K . OK Sometimes it takes a 
lix ky gucsscr

Kach > ar. the Herald conducts the 
Crystal Ball, or Pigskin Picks. The 
I’ igskiii Picks made ILs 19RI debut in 
la.sl Friday's paper, and several 
Herald staffers got to make their 
predictions on how several games 
would I II' lilt Nathan Poss, sports 
cc'itui, .inie 'lut the winner for the 
first week, with many weeks left to 
lolloi^ Nathan informed us that I 
tied for second place with Richard 
Horn and I he people 

.SEE. TIIAr.S WHAT I mean about 
skill ,ind expertise Nathan has that. 
I'm the lucky pue.iser 

hut the Pipokin Picks have given 
me a new m'tiooV. on football. When I 
gut the prediction sheet last week, 
football became no longer a game, but 
a deadly serious event. 1 got to 
thinking how embarrassing it would 
be In pick every single game wrong.

In one of the newspapers I happened 
111 tie reading la,.t week, a staffer gave 
advice '.in hoik to lie a good football 
picker I read every inch of the ar
ticle. Ixit I didn't agree with the

author on most points
For example, after you've placed 

your prediction, this guy said nev - to 
be optimistic about the outceice (, the 
game I believe in theoppositeof that 
I never admit defeat, not even if it's 
the fourth quarter, and your team is 
behind 42-0

Like, for instance, last week I 
choose Houston to beat Los Angeles, a 
choice no one else agreed with When 
the game came on TV, I remained 
optimistic thnxighout it, never ad
mitting that Houston could lose See, 
Itworla.

ANOTHER PfECE of advice thU 
guy had was to never get cute while 
watching a p.ime. Wrong H6 says 
never cover your eyea and hum to 
avoid seeing crucial plays. I do. It 
works every time. Better yet, scream 
and hit the floor with your fists. ITie 
game always looks better after a 
scene like that.

Well, now it’s back to another week 
of Pigakln Picka. ’The abaolutely beat 
way to do this is close your eyes, raise 
your pencil over the two teams, then 
drop the pencil The team with the 
mark over it is bound to win.

Q
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T H E F M n ' l W m A B O U l ’  

T O B K C R E W ^ J S  
PROOF' OF IRAN’S 

STABUiTY...

Long list of improprieties

Jack Anderson,

disgusted with him (the preacher) 
and totally embarrassed for the 
people who participated in or spec
tated, for that matter at such a 
disgraceful act

First of all the man is supposed to be 
a preacher of the Gospel Obviously 
the 'Ti.';i does not know his job He is 
supposed to be saving souls for the 
Lor Jesus Christ not condemn them 
for what kind of music they listen to. 1 
would also like to know where Mr 
Copelin gets his medical findings that 
music changes hormone levels, that, 
in my opinion is not only ridiculous, 
but he makes a fool of himself stating 
such false or half-truths.

The newspaper also stated the 
crowd on hand included adults, 
teenagers, and school age children 1 
am the mother of two and I would 
have not even allowed my children to 
witness such an account The whole 
incident goes against the whole grain 
of America.

Mr Copelin must not remember the 
motto: "America the Free, " and that 
meaas free to worship, vote, and yes 
free to listen to what ever kind of 
music they want to listen too 

As far as rock and roll music being 
immoral and corrupting, I am a 
Christian and 1 believe in Christ with 
all my heart and soul, and I also listen 
to rock-n-roll music, country music, 
and I do not consider myself morally 
corrupt or immoral 

In my opinion Mr. Copelin needs to 
go back and review his job 
requirements and stop condemning 
people for what they prefer to listen 
too

Terri Beard Merrick 
1015 Bluebonnet

WASHINGTON -  The Justice 
Department's pursuit of Sen 
Harrison Williams. D-N.J., led the 
prosecutors to commit a long list of 
improprieties Not the least among 
them was the stage-managing of the 
Senate investigation into his ethics.

In effect, they tried him twice on the 
same dubious evidence. The Senate 
should have made its own independent 
determination of Williams’ guilt in the 
ABSCAM case. The presence of the 
uniquitous prosecutors in the Senate 
wings raises a troubling question: 
How far should the executive branch 
be allowed to go in its efforts to drive a 
United States senator out of office?

Williams wanted the Senate Ethics 
Committee to conduct a full in
vestigation, not just rely on the 
government's tainted evidence. 
Instead, Justice Department officials 
were allowed to guide the committee 
from backstage. They consulted with 
staff investigators and briefed the 
senators in closed sessions.

LO.NG BEFORE WILLIAMS was 
found guilty, courtroom observers 
spotted a frequent visitor huddling 
with ABSCAM prosecutor Thomas 
Puccio during the trial. The 
mysterious stranger was identified by 
witnesses as the Ethics Committee's 
counsel. Donald Sanders This hardly 
reflects an independent investigation

by the legislative branch.
The senator requested extra time to 

prepare his case and present it at a 
public hearing. He was turned down. 
Yet the committee granted the Justice 
Department months to prepare its 
case against Williams — which was 
presented to the senators behind 
closed doors

This Star Chamber presentation — 
Williams was not allowed to be on 
hand to confront his accusers — did 
not persuade all the members that 
Williams was guilty of wrongdoing. 
Several were convinced the Justice 
Department didn't have a case 
against him

IN FACT. A SOURCE CLOSE to the 
committee told my associate Indy 
Badhwar that at one of the closed 
sessions a justice Department official 
conceded that the facts did hot match 
the law The committee should have 
subpoenaed the prosecution records 
immediately. Instead, then-chairman 
Howell Heflin. D-Ala., gave the 
department an additional three 
months to make a case against 
Williams

In earlier columns, I have cited 
strong evidence of government 
misconduct in Williams' prosecution 
Here are just a few of the impro
prieties that I can document:

— Williams had an unblemished

My answer

.Billy Graham.,
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How 

don your personal belief in 
heaven influence the way you live 
now? — J.D.
DEAR J.D : There are at least four 

things that come to my mind as I 
reflect on this question Before I list 
them, however, let me say that for the 
Christian the fact of heaven is very 
real, and its influence on our daily 
lives should be constant and very 
significant.

First of all. because I know that 
some day I will go to be with Christ for 
ail eternity in heaven, it helps me put 
things into the proper perspective 
right now For example, there are 
many things which seem to be im
portant every day, and yet a hundred 
years from now they will be forgotten.

In the light of eternity all our 
striving for material possessions or 
fame or power or anythdng else begins 
to fade into insignificance. Jesus told 
the story of the rich fool who centered 
his life in pleasure and security.

The man declared, "  'You have 
plenty of good things laid up for many 
years Take life easy eat, drink and be 
merry.’ But God said to him, ’You

tool! This very night your life will be 
demanded from you’ " (Luke 12:19- 
20 ).

Then the fact of heaven also gives 
me great hope. Think what a 
depressing world it would be if we had 
no assurance that some day sickness 
would be banished, injustice would be 
judged, and evil would be destroyed! 
But there is a better world coming. 
Those who practice evil and op
pression will be judged

Also, because I know that I will see 
my Lord face to face some day, I am 
reminded that I am accountable to 
him Some day I must give account for 
all I have done — and all I have failed 
to do that I should have done. I often 
recall the words of Paul: "So we make 
it our goal to please him ... For we 
must all appear before the judgment 
seatofChrist” (2Corinthians5:9-I0).

Finally, the fact of heaven (and 
hell) gives me an urgency to proclaim 
the Gospel to those who do not know 
Christ. &m e day every person will go 
out into eternity, and we have a 
responsibility to tell as many as 
possible of the salvation which God 
offers in Jesus Christ.

record when the Justice Department 
set out to get him. By the FBI's own 
admission, the agents began their 
investigation “ with a clean slate."

DESPITE A TOTAL ABSENCE 
of any reason to suspect Williams, the 
FBI unleashed a convicted con man, 
Mel Weinberg, to lure the senator into 
the ABSCAM trap. The FBI knew 
Weinberg was a liar, cheat and 
criminal. Yet he was given virtually a 
free hand to weave a web of lies in 
order toentrapa U.S. senator.

— This closely coincided with word 
to Williams that he could get in 
trouble if he supported Sen. Ted 
Kennedy, D-Mass., in the crucial New 
Jersey primary. Williams told me the 
warning was carefully worded and 
would have to be described more as a 
hint than a threat. Yet it’s no secret 
that then-President Jimmy Carter, 
who controlled the Justice Depart
ment, felt menaced by Kennedy

— Weinberg kept raising the bait in 
the ABSCAM trap until it reached a 
staggering $100 million. As the agent 
of a phoney Arab sheik, Weinberg 
promised Williams a $100 million loan 
to develop a titanium mine that 
belonged to two friends. Even chief 
FBI agent John Good acknowledged 
the sum “ was almost an irresistible 
inducement for any normal human 
being."

— In any event, it is not illegal for a 
senator to negotiate a business loan 
from a wealthy Arab. Williams and 
his friends were seeking financing for 
a legitimate business venture.

THE SENATOR INDICATED he 
might acquire an interest in the mine 
But he made it clear ‘ jt  he planned 
to put the stock in ius own name and 
disclose his interest in the mine. Such 
open ownership would have made it 
possible for him to seek government 
contracts for the mine.

— Thus the FBI agents clearly 
failing in their effort to induce 
Williams to engage in criminal ac
tivity. So they instructed Weinberg to 
encourage the senator to solicit 
government contracts. The 
suggestion that he commit a crime 
positively originated with the govern
ment, with high-level approval.

— Williams never committed the 
crime that the FBI minions urged 
upon him But he allowed Weinberg to 
persuade him — in return for the 
dangled $100 million loan — to im
press upon the fake sheik that once the 
mine was working, that would 
"guarantee' getting government 
contracts Weinberg carefully 
coached the senator what to say.

■niUS WEINBERG FED the 
senator the incriminating statements 
and choreographed his performance 
before the hidden FBI cameras. The 
unsuspecting Williams was assured 
that he could be loose with his state
ments because, as Weinberg put it, 
“ it's all talk”
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Dear Dr. Donohue: What it 
toxemia? I had this with in> first baby 
and now with my second I have It 
again. I swell up bad. I really feel 
good, and the baby i‘. active but my 
doctor wants me tu have complete 
bedrest. I ’m in my eighth month. The 
doctor says bedre: t it the only thing 
that will help. I n" there a aafe 
medication I car • ,ke to keep my 
Mood pressure d<iwn? — R.M.

I believe we are all disappointed to 
be told there is no ^".gic pill •vailable 
to end a problem. In your condition 
there isn’t. Bc<’. i . t is the treatment 
and it is safer than taking un
necessary medirine. Now, to your 
question.

Toxemia, now called preedampsia, 
is a rise in blood pressure together 
with a rise of protein in the urine and a 
swelling after the 20th week of 
pregnoiicy. If convulsions occur from 
all of this the "pre” is dropped and it 
is called eclampsia. We are not sure 
why this happens in some women. The 
hormones of pregnancy may play a 
role. In any event, blood vessels 
clamp down, causing the rise in blood 
pressure. Salt and water are retained 
and swelling occurs.

The ordinary blood
medicines don’t usually

Id pressure 
work well for 

this, nor do the water pills in com
bating the swelling. You’d think they

would, but they don’t seem to. There 
are special medicines to use if 
pressure rises to dangerous levels.

So this leaves you with the bedrest 
your doctor is ordering. Even though 
you feel good and the baby Is active, 
take thia advice and put up with it 
until your pressure returns to normal.

It is not common to have 
preeclampsia in a second pregnancy. 
It usually happens in the first 
pregnancy only. Is your blood 
pressure normal between pregnan
cies? The pressure rise of 
preedampsia usually goes away after 
delivery. I f  you have elevated 
pressure at other timee, you may have 
chronic hypertension that is being

made worse by pregnancy. Your 
doctor will want to investigate this 
after your delivery.' ”

Dear Dr. Donahue: We never mist 
your column. Regarding the headline 
over a recent cohimn, "Exercise will 
not prevent pregnancy": There it one 
exercise that will — clamping the 
Jaws firmly shut and vigorously 
shaking the head from side to side! — 
J.K.

.. Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
bat regreta that, due -to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he Is 
unable to answer indlvldaal letters. 
Resders’ questioas are incarporsted 
in hU column wSo^^ver poxsihle.
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mnj In Matters of Sex, 
Cousin Is All Thumbs

DEAR ABBY: When 1 was about 8, a cousin of mine who 
was about 13 at the time asked me to mess around with him.
I didn’t know anything about sex then, and we fooled 
around for about 15 minutes a couple of times. We also did 
some heavy petting, I guess you would call (t-

I am now 13 and have not done any messing around since 
then. My cousin, who is now in 11th grade, said he learned 
all about sex in biology class. He said he can tell if  a girl is a 
virgin or not by feeling her left thumb. He felt mine and said 
I was not a virgin. He said he is worried for me and, since he 
is responsible, he advised me not to go swimming in a public 
pool. He said I might get pregnant. Is he a liar or what? Am 
I still a virgin? How can I tell for sure?

I hope you won’t think my questions are stupid.
DESPERATE AND  WORRIED IN A I^ B A M A

DEAR DESPERATE: No question is stupid. I would 
guess that you are still a virgin, but you wouid need a 
physical examination by a doctor to confirm it. 
However, whether a girl is a virgin or not, she is in no 
danger of becoming pregnant by merely swimming in 
a public pool.

DEAR ABBY: Everybody has an Achilles heel. Yours.

andDear Abby, is other people’s smoking. Please be fai 
give equal time to smokers

When 1 entered the service in 1942. 1 smoked my first 
cigarette. When I quit in 1971, I was smoking 'ZVi packs a 
day plus 6 or 7 cigars. In all that time, only one person 
complained about my smoking. She was a pretty young 
thing who asked me not to smoke around lui because smoke 
"irritated" her eyes and made them itch and water. (Request 
granted.)

Now that the crusade against smokers has become 
popular, everywhere you go. people are complaining about 
smoke. Recently in a fine restaurant, a rude woman yelled at 
me across two tables, “ Put out that cigar — vou are in a 
public place!"

Abby, since smoke is the same as it was .50 years ago. it's 
obvious that people have changed. Therefore, 1 can only 
infer that 90 percent of the so-called “ irritation" must be 
psychosomatic.

MORT IN N J
DEAR MORT: Psychosomatic, my eye! However, 

you’re right on two counts. Smoke is the same (it's 
still an irritant) and p eop le  have indeed changed. 
When they’re denied clean air by smokers, they speak 
up. Fifty years ago they were too timid to say 
anything.

Club hears 
Holy Land 
experiences

The Sew and Chatter Club 
met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. A C. Moore with 12 
members present Members 
worked on a quilt which will 
be completed next meeting. 
TTie bii^day of Mrs. Louis 
Porter was celebrated The 
illness of Marvin Sewell was 
reported He is in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock Mrs. 
Adele 'Tibbs told of events of 
a recent tour of the Holy 
Land.

Mrs. Louise Porter, 
president, presided over the 
business meeting. A salad 
plate was served by the 
hostess and pictures were 
made for the scrapbook. The 
next meeting will be Sept 23 
in the home of Mrs. Norma 
Murdock.

'Over 40’ philosophies shared
'  '  announces birth

by America's dazzling women of daughter

(APLASSaPHOTOI

iS'T NIGHT WINNERS — Karen Hopson, Miss Mississippi, left, is shown during the 
swim swuit competition and Sheri Ryman, Miss Texas performs her gymnastic taient 
right, at the Miss America Pageant in Atlantic City late Wednesday. They are the first 
night winners in the Miss America Pageant.

AAiss Texas captures talent 
competition with gymnastics

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J 
(AP ) — Miss Texas, Sheri 
Ryman, captured the talent 
competition Wednesday with 
a crowd pleasing gymnastic 
routine in the first night of 
preliminaries of the Miss 
America Pageant.

Miss Mississippi, Karen 
Hopson. captured the 
swimsuit competition.

Miss Ryman, 20, of Texas 
City, performed a spirited 
gymnastic routine to the 
theme from "C lose 
Encounters of the Third 
Kind”

Miss Ryman highlighted 
her routine near its com
pletion when she performed 
a dramatic split which 
seperated into two parts a

Rainbow  Girls elect officers 

of ‘Back to School Dinner'
A “ Back to School Dinner’ ’ 

was held Tuesday evening 
prior to election of officers 
by the Big Spring Assembly 
No 60 Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls Holly Parham, 
worthy advisor, presided.

Officers elected by ac
clamation were Jence 
Shaughnessy, faith; Ann 
Thomas, worthy advisor; 
Kim West, worthy associate 
adviser. Rhonda Parkhill, 
charity and Susanne 
Stamey, hope

Holly brought a devotional 
on hope

During Holly's term as 
worthy advisor, the 
assembly went to Grand 
As.sembly in Dallas and to 
celebrate the founder, Mark
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Sexon’s birthday. In addition 
they went to Wild River 
Canyon, Midland, for a fun 
day and held a kidnap break
fast on Mrs. Fryar’s patio. A 
Hawaiian theme was carried 
out at the breakfast.

Kathleen Crooks, Natalie 
Cunningham and Michele 
Wilson were initiated into 
Rainbows in July.

Initiation will be held Sept. 
22. New officers will be in
stalled Oct. 3 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple.

Street dance 

planned by 

Snyder club
The Sparkle City Square 

Dance Club of Snyder is 
having a street dance 
Saturday at the Varsity 
Square Shopping Center 
parking lot from 9:30-12 p.m 
Sleepy Browning will be 
calling. A Western band will 
perform for public dancing 
between tips. The public is 
invited to attend.
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platform used as a prop. The 
performance was punc
tuated by applause four 
times from the 8,000 spec
tators in Atlantic City’s 
Convention Hall.

Miss Ryman is a junior, 
majoring in industrial 
distribution at North Texas 
State University.

She has had extensive 
training in gymnastics in 
high school and college, and 
she said her family has 
fqllowed her to gymnastic 
meets throughout the South
west.

Miss Hopson. 21, of 
Vicksburg, wowed the 
audience with a 35-23-35 
figure in a snow white 
swimsuit.

The 5-foot-6-and-one-half- 
inch tall. 110-pound Miss 
Hopson is a senior majoring 
in speech pathology and 
audiology at the University 
of Mississippi

Miss Hopson said she 
keeps in shape by jogging, 
swimming and water skiing.

If you’re over forty and 
have your doubts that 
looking and feeling younger 
is an easy matter, just listen 
to these over-forty ladies 
interviewed in the current 
issue of Harper’s Bazaar. 
“ Each of them has a sparkle, 
a style of her own," say the 
magazine’s editors. “ Yet 
they agree that passing forty 
was a breeze, a benchmark 
with bonuses”

“ Like self-confidence,”  
says Audrey Hepburn “ with 
time, you gain a degree of 
maturity. You’ve done so 
much. You’ve made your 
choices. I think a great many 
men are looking for mature 
women of twenty or a young 
woman of forty "

“ Like broader horizons,”  
says Mary Ann Mobley, 
1959’s Miss America “ In my 
old age I’m busier than ever 
It to ^  me a while to arrive 
at the moment when I said to 
myself, ‘Will the real Mary 
Ann please stand up? ’ . ”

“ Like healthy self- 
interest,”  says Jill St. John, 
who started acting at age 
three and quit Hollywood 
when she was thirty, settled 
in Aspen, Colo., whiere she’s 
a partner In the sweater 
company Smith-St. John, 
published a book of 
photographs, and oc
casionally makes films. 
“ Now, my life is geared 
toward my own happiness, 
not my career.”

For Elizabeth Taylor, 
career and marriage head 
her list now that her grown 
children have flown the coop. 
She’s conquered the 
Broadway stage as the star

of “ The Little Foxes.”  Now 
she's thinking about 
d ir e c t in g . ‘ ‘ P r o b a b ly  
starting with films,”  she 
says, “ because I certainly 
have a hell of a lot more 
knowledge about films.”

Says Sophia Loren, "When 
you get older you understand 
yourself so much better. It 
takes a long time to grow 
into your own personality. 
But when you do, you never 
want to be someone else or 
hide behind a mask.”

Diahann Carroll: “ I ’m not 
immersed in the American 
youth cult. I want to grow old 
gracefully, and look well for 
my age . not try to look ten 
or fifteen years younger ”  

Natalie Wood: "F o rty  
wasn’t any kind of milestone 
for me. I really think 
choronological age has 
nothing to do with It. I 
remember when I was 
twenty-seven — that was the 
oldest I ever felt. Because 
even though I was quite 
successful in my w o^  I 
wasn’t sharing my life in any 
way outside of that.”  Now, 
sharing time with her 
children and husband, 
Robert Wagner, is the top 
priority for Natalie.

Susannah York: “ If you’re 
greedy, as I am, you can

have it all. But you have to 
be willing and able to work 
double-time at everything.”  
And that’s one British ac
tress’ formula for combining 
a career as an attentive 
mother to her young 
children, with acting and 
championing a new cause: 
nuclear disarmament in 
Britain. Her goal: “ To help 
give the whole subject 
enough publicity to provoke 

'a national referndum.”
Mariette Hartley: “ I ’d 

never go back to my twen
ties, but my thirties were the 
beginning of getting to this 
solid place,”  says tv ’s 
famous Polaroid pit- 
chwoman, who starred in 
“ Ride the High Country” 
with Randolph Scott and Joel 
McCrea two decades ago and 
then faded. It was a long 
road back. “ I suppose that 
age has a lot to do with 
what’s happening to me 
now.”

Barbara Eden: “ Age is 
something I really don’t 
think about. This year is my 
fortieth birthday, and while I 
know there are negative 
things that eventually 
happen to our bodies with 
age. I ’m glad I don’t have to 
reckon with them yet.”

D e s ig n e r  C a ro lin a

Herrera: “ I am delighted to 
be forty, because I think at 
forty you are what you are 
going to be.”  Known for her 
totally elegant, individual 
style, she started designing 
five years ago. Married at 
eighteen, she raised four 
children — now seven to 
twenty-two years old — has a 
grandchild, and at forty-one 
says, " I  don’t know why 
women would want to lie 
about their age. If I say I am 
35, then I don’t look so good.”

And last but not least 
there’s top model Carmen 
DelTOrefice. “ I ’m not over 
forty — I’m fifty !”  she told 
Bazaar. Yet she maintains 
the body of a woman decades 
younger.

Anyone for forty .. or 
fifty?

Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Johnson, Odessa, announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Caanon Denise, Sept. 4 at 
Women’s and Children’s 
Hospital, Odessa. Caanon 
made her debut weighing 8 
pounds ounce and
measuring 20'/x inches in 
length.

The new arrival's 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs W W Sledge, 
3615 Connally. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Johnson, Odessa

Great-grandparents of the 
infant are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Woods, Ballinger and Mrs 
Dolly P.irker, 609 E 12th

Caanon ii Aclcoined home 
by her brother, Jeffrey, 2'-,(.
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ABLE COATING SYSTEMS. INC.
EastHwy.80

. . Harry Shaeffer, ownar
M7-71M

• '  BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY
14 East 3rd

Jack Barbar, owner

BAMN TESTER OT BIG SPRING. INC. 
jnduMrial Park
IT BobHkdu

j -  ft H CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY
w l'^ aaoon R d . MS-44S2
- Phil and May Manna

BETTL E-WOMACK 
P IPE  LINE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Oayten Battla -  O S . “ Rad" Womack

tlO Scurry
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY

M7-2M1

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 
Eaat Highway 80

J. M. Ringenar
367-7484

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY. INC. 
LameaaHwy.
*■ Ronnie Wood, ownar

303-3383

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkina — J. W. Atkina

804 Main
BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

367-7443

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
111 Johnaon 367-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Uncoin-Mercury-Thundarblrd

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
"Hamc Remadellag aad Reyair”  

Idduitrial Park Bldg. 31
Bob andJan Noyea

367-Mll

iU W  2nd
B08S-LINAM ELECTRIC. INC.

Travia Brackeen. Praaidant 
Stave Brackeen. Vice Praaident

363-7SM

2401 Gragg
BURGERCHEF 

Lynn Kelley. Manager
363-4783

- CALDWELL ELECTRIC
pitaratata 30 Eaat 363-7832

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY. INC.
800 Young Street

: r? :  c h a p a r r a l  c o n t r a c t o r s , in c . 
801 E^atSrd
* Paul Shaffer

36.3-3002

J. O. CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
363-3813

THE CASUAL SHOPPE
868-1883

Margaret Hull, owner

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, Preaidant 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
"Tire Sale Every Day”

Dalton Carr, owner
367-7031

^lO.Weat Hwy 80

D SC  SALkS.INC. 
Your Manufretured 

Mousing Hesd ,uartera
267-0546

Denton k Johnnye Maraalla

4̂986 Eaat 4th 
.Cmnado P lau  
■1008 Lameaa Hwy

DAIRY QUEEN STORES
363-8166
387-8362
367-5412

Jim Marka

DR. PEPPER BOTTUNG COMPANY 
' '  Gene Meador

2101 Market St. Stanton, TX 387-745

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bldg 367-7541 367 7361

Martha Saundera, Manager

FEAGAN*8 IMPLEMENT 
Salea-Service-Parta

LAmaaaHwy.87
 ̂ Gibacn and Evalata Feagin

1

A i l  ording to ihp wan(-<i(ls. pxppripni p is invaluablp Yet on th ii 
park IkPnth 280 years t»f experience add up tfi boredom.

Religion got invtdved early mi the problems of our senior citizens. 
( )iii t In in  hes have m ade us auare of the worth  of the individual. Aruf 
this emphasis on every one of us as equally important before God 
inspired modern sot iety to ItMik st'riously at the concerns and the 
(Mili'nlial of the aging

Re< ently a ytuitfi rem arked that his C hurt h is the one institution 
III the com nuinity in whit ft young and old com m and equal respect 

It's where everyone appret lates you If you do whatever you can !"

Strengthen your pla^e of worship as it serves G od and our 
tottununilv by doint) ail you ta n '
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507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE 

Danny Kirkpatrick
367 5564 1611 East 4th

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-QUE

Travis Mauldin

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"The First In All Banking Service" 

Member FDIC

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette k  Ralph Henderson 

"When you care enough to send the very beat"

FLEET TIRE AND SERVICE. INC. 
1607 East 3rd

Mike Berch

HIGHLAND PONTIAC-DAT8UN
267-3661 East FM 700 367-2641

Bill Laster

2006 Gregg

2310 Scurry

FLOWERS FROM DORI’8 

Dori and Terry Mitchell 

GIBSON’S DISCOUNTCENTER 

Ed McCauley

267-7441

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North Birdwell Lane 367-7781

JIFFY CAR WASH
807 West 4th

267-5288 Mr and Mrs Junior Ringener
363-4545

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE k  NURSERY
GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 

eilLam caaHwy and llOSllthPlace 
Pete Hull and Sons-Gary-Randy-Rusty

San Angelo Hwy
Johnny — Carl — Terri Johanaen

606E:ast2nd
GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY

267-2332 East Hwy.

406 Runnels

Buss McMillan 

GOODYEAR 

Mike Sanders. Manager

JONES k  SON DIRT k  PAVING 
CONTRACTORS 

267-1143
Wayne — Patsy — Terry Jones

383-5542

287-6337
309 Benton

1101 East 2nd

GRAUMANN.INC. 
Speclallting In Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
267-1826

1701 East FM 700

GREGG STREET CLEANERS li 
LAUNDRY

K-BOB'S 

Wayne Henry

KIWANI8CLUBOFBIG SPRING 

K-MART 

Jim Truitt, Manager 

LEONARD'S PHARMAOES

267-5311

263-8416

1700 Gregg

504 N. Benton

208 Runnels

Eddie and Mary Acii 

H AH  WELDING. INC.

Bob and Joy Howland 

HE8TER"8 SUPPLY COMPANY

267-8412
308 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501W nth Place

267-1801
LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 

"Open after Sunday Church till 8 o'clock 
Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

Noel and Dolores Hull, owners
263-2081

100 Goliad

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco Products

Hwy. 87
M A M GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

M r. and Mn. James Maaainglll
367-2586

m e r c h a n t s  FAST MOTOR LINES
367-2381

Ralph Hkdts

ME8A VALLEY TOYOTA. INC.

I'ravtoFlojrfl A Employeea 

MILLS O rn C A L  COMPANY 

Tommy Mills, Optician

367-2655

267-5151

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Wards Monday thru Saturday

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
“ Agam h r  A B M  Van Lines"

lOOJohiaoa 387-5382

NALLEY-PICELE FUNERAL HOME 
SOSGrogg 367^1

PBTTUB-HA8TON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
lOiSosilhGoUad 383-8443

P m tX IP S  TIRE COMPANY
311 Johaon 

3332 Com U
PLANTS-N-8TONE8 

Debra Hill, owner 

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4th

Snyder Hwy.
PRICE CONSTRUCTION. INC.

506 East 2nd

Jay Hoover 

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 

Bill Hlpp, owner
263-1881

RECORDSHOP 
OfcarGlickman

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
Attend Sunday Service and 

Uke a friend with you"

RIVERSIDE FURNITURE GALLERY 
214 Main 267-8279

“ Free Delivery A FInanacing Available”
Dee Rounds vllle

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300 W 2nd 267-7011

1606 FM700

367-8821 i300Grtgg

Tom Vernon 

8AH TILECO M PANY 

Bert Sheppard 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

263-1611

363-6790

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY 
801 East 2nd 367-7612

Jim Johnson

SPRING CITY UNIFORMS-PROFE88IONAL 
AND COMMERCIAL

301 East 2nd 363-8001
LiieylUiilm ide--------

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
16 10 S. Gregg 367-9195

Billy Hinkle, owner

367-6883
in E  STATE NATIONAL BANK 

"Complete and Convenient" 
Member FDIC

STR IPL IN G -M AN aiL  INSURANCE 
600 Main 267-2578

SWARTZ
"Finest In Fashiona"

TG  A Y  STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 267-5831

"Squeaky”  Thompson

363-7344
367-2546
367-1611

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
■A MileN. L^meoa Hwy. 363-6233

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
408 East 3rd 367-5607

367-6131 3803 Gragg

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To 411 W 4th

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parkor, Manager 

AL ’S BAR-B4)

367-3431

Jackie and Charlene Rinard
363-6468

363-8348 Attend Church Sunday
THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 

College Park Centar 
Steve end Amy Lewis, ownen
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SilentSong will 
present concert

FAITH BAPTIST CHUtCN
1188 WRIGHT St.

IML H U  ■m V H IU . PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
SwMajrSdMoi............................................8:4Si
WaraUpScnrke ;.................................18:381
EvaMag Warablp................................... 6:381
WcteeaSay-Evaaiag..................................7:38 p.i

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON 
KBYGS:3a-7:38P.M.

ladim’

Calvary Baptist Church
lt88Weat4th 383-4342

Sunday School 9:46 a.m.

Morning Worahip 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worahip 6:00 p.m.

Weihicaday Service 7:00 p.m.
Herb McPberam 

Paator
...“ WboaeeverWUlMayCome**.... Rev.33:17 ~

BIRDWELL UNE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School...........................8:45 a.m.
Morning Worahip .................... 11:88a.m.
BIbleStudy............................... 5:45p.m.|
Evening Worahip 6:38 p.n
Mid-Week Service......................7:38 p.i

Birdwetl Lane A 16th St. 
267-7157 , _

SUant 8oo|. a d8«f mualo 
mlfliatry, will praaaal a 
concert Sunday availing at 7 
in HUlcreat Baptlat Church, 
2000 FM 700. T w  ia a group 
of young people between 13- 
26 yeara of age, all of whom 
are deaf except aix, four 
young ladtea and two young 
men. Three of these young 

i’ parents are d e^  and 
the other three hearing 
young men are involved in 
minlMry to the deaf. The 
deaf young people are either 
Bludente, or are employed 
full time, yet remain active 
with the group eingiiig at 
various piMea throu^out 
the year.

Silent Song ia compoaed of 
membera of Silent Friende 
Chapel, F irst Baptist 
Church, Dallas. Joe D. 
Johnson pastors a deaf 
congregation of over 200 
m embm there. The group 
was established five yeara 
ago by Vests D. Bice, youth 
director, whose paretds are 
deaf. choir has ex
panded both in number and 
skill under her direction.

Silent Song often spends 
10-15 houn a week in the 
spring training for their 
y e a r 's  p e r fo rm a n c e s . 
Learning choreography, 
memorizing rhythm and

movamants, working on 
axpraaaion and dallv«7 , tha 
tiMlr works aa hard in 
perfecting the tong’s 
preaentation as a hearing 
choir worka on voice controT 
(ttctian, etc.

The choir’s first prioerity 
is to communicate the 
message of the song. This 
year’s performance involves 
a variety of hymns, con
temporary sacred songs, 
gospels and some fast 
nwving fun sonn. Their 
commitment and love of the 
Lord and each other speaks 
wril to the audiences.

Ths dreams and work of 
Vesta D. Bice brought the 
Silent Song into being. Vesta 
has organized the Texas 
Choir Cmpetition since its 
inception as well as a 
National Deaf Choir Com
petition. Veata leads 
workshops throughout the 
year and has made video 
tape seminars on the "Art of 
Copying" and the "A rt of 
Making Music Visual’ ’ . Her 
achievements will soon be 
included in the World Edition 
of Youth in Achievement. A 
trustee of the Southern 
Baptist Conference of the 
Deaf, Vests has structured a 
deaf youth conference with 
them the past three years.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, FrI., Swpt. 1), 19gj________7-A

$t. Poul UthtTHB
Simduy lOsSafu-m.

Sunduy geiieel —
r Carroll C. Kohl, Foator

REV. JAMES R. AND JEAN BELL

Nazarenes schedule 

evangelistic services

Christion Church of Big Spring
(In d ep en d en t im dO n den em liM rtlen e l) 

21st a t  N o len  
Rhone 2M -2241

B ib le S tu d y .............. ....................« «4 5
W orsh ip  H o u r .......................... U M S  A,M.
Iv e n in g H o u r ..............................AiOOF-M.
M id  veeeh  S t u d y ........  ............ FiQO

4 — Conununlon aenred  ea ch  Lord 's D ay— 

Tom m y Smith, m in is t e r ------ 2AB-4M71. •

WW C o rd ia lly  fm rfte  T o w  To A t te n d  A ll  
S orv ices  A ft

^ackH.
Ceilier
Pastor

Church of Christ sponsors 

students in the Caribbean

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 2r-8438 4ia4 WASSON ROAD

Eddie Thigle 
Pastor

All Services 
Intmjreted 

For Tm  Deaf

-SU N D AY  —
Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Sign Language (^ s s  
Evening Worship

Wethiesday Service
-  MID-WEEK-

9:46 a.m.
1 1 :0 0a.m.
5:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m.

7:20 p.m.

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
181E 317-2291

Minister Education —
Youth: CharUe Skeen 
Minister Music: James Klnman 
Outreach Missionary: Sam Scott

GuyWWte
Pastor SUNDAY

SundsySchool...............................................9:46a.m.
Momii«Worship ........................................ ILOOs.m.
Evening Warship 6:00 p.m.

wirnNEfinAY
Bible Study A Prayer Service.........................7:00p.m.

* "A  People Ready To Share”

' A part at Blrdwell Lane 
iChirch of Chriat’a miaaion 
program Includes the sup
port of two studsnts in the 
Trinidad School of 
Preaching in the Caribbean. 
They are Ram Ramdeen, 2l 
and Chadee Seecharan, 23. 
Both voung men have at
tended the school for two 
years and are training to be 
preachera of the goapel 
among their own people.

It was great news to 
receive from Parker Hen
derson, a graduation 
program from the achoot. 
Ram and Chadee completed 
their two year work lu y  24. 
Both graduated. Ran, "With 
Mgh honors,”  Chadee, "With 
bonora.”  They were ansong 
10 graduatca to receive 
diplamas.

In a “ Newaletter, it was 
learned that the graduation 
was, "a  great occaaion with 
about 400 penona in at
tendance. The aervlcea 
laated two and one-half hours 
with six preachers 
speaking.”  F ive  of the 
students spoke. Again 
quoting from _ the

“ Newaletter." They were 
fan ta tk  and many com- 
menta indicated that it was 
the finest graduation 
program the Ch^Uana had 
ever attended. Many thanka 
to an who have helped 
support these students 
during the past two years. 
You have every reason to be 
proud. We are keeping all 
but two or three of the 
graduates and receiving a 
whole new clasa for S ^  
tember.”

A third year program la 
now underway at the school. 
It win involve “ on the job 
training for 13 montha." 
Under Parker’s direction 
they will conduct as many 
tant-maathip aa poasible. A 
goal of 100 converslona haa 
been aet for the flrat year. 
Parker feels this added year 
wUl be a great succeas in (1) 
Soul winning and (2) Giving 
theae young preachers ac
tual training ao that in 
another year they may 
return to their homes with 
Bible knowledge and actual 
experience in putting that 
knmledge to walk.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY •

Bible Class............................................................. 9:38 a.m.
Morning Worship ....................................... 18:38 a.m.
Eveslttg Worship................................................... 8:8# p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG .............7:4A6:SS a.m.

Ladtes BiMc Study 
BIMe Study

8:SSa.m.
7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

ATTEND THE 

CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 

SUNDAY
3tsaW. Hwy. M B.W.Brigp,Jr.

JSfiHHSb
f  :00AM. 
ISSSAAl.asSPJW.

W o lb lo  Study
■  Wonhip
■  WadnMckiy
■  RADia SUN. KBST,B HERAIO OF TRUTH 6:00 —  SYRON CORN S:30

B I R D W E L L I A N E

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
'ft /.* H wOvVf . <5:

n U e C a ll
M7-AB4*

rri mtrnt lawKtHlaeHeii'
S a t.N H M  ^^H tK h adS y i 
tunNIaoi ‘WWogs Tliat Bring Maksim 
Mofi NHoi *Hie Femllv"

Phone: 187-2132 Far Farther InfsrmaUoa

EM M A N U EL SafniAi C L .U
}I07 LANCAStee iti» a rost

t

Sunday Spaokart 
Bob Craig, BGCT

Brenda Colvin, SWID Baptist i
Student Union Director | 

SC H ED U lfO FS ER Via
SUNDAY:

Sundoy Sehbol.......................9:4S AAA.
AAomingWenhip.............. 11:00 PiA.
Evening Worahip...............  6KJ0 PAA.

WEDNESDAY;
Bible Study 4 P ra y e r....................7:00 PAA.

Her. DerM WofnAclr 
Pastor

C H U s i d f y ^ C H R I S T
2301 Ctrl 267*2211

Where you ore ofuroys wefcome. 
Sunday Sanrkos
MM# Study....................... .SsSS A.M.
WeraMp BorvUas . . .  10i4S A.AA. A A PJA. 
Midweek BIM# Study

..........................7I00PJIA.
XT. BHOSSM, iVANOa.lST

baptist 0ewf)Ce
llthPlaoeAGoliad 

2S7-isr
Pastor — MIkA Patrick

SHodaySdiool.......................... 1:46
Ifon iBgW oreliip .................... 11:00
CveoiiigWorihlp..................... 0:00
WetedajrServIce.................7:00

I^C are3 l7 -0a0

The Rev. James K. Bell, 
evangriist and singer and 
wife, Jean, singer and 
musician, w ill conduct 
services at the First Church 
of the Nazarene Sunday- 
Wednesday. Services will be 
at 7 each evening, and 10:40 
a m., and 6 p.m. Sunday at 
14th and Lancaater.

The Rev. Beil feit the call 
to the ministry, when a 
promising future was offered 
him In pf^easlonal baseball. 
Following his ministerial 
training at Eastern 
N a za ren e  C o lle g e , 
Wellanston, Mass., h e s e r ^

St. Paul Lutheran 

offers mid-week 

Bible School
Mid-week School bwina at 

St. Paul Lutheran ^u rch  
Wednesday at 6 p.m. Claases 
will be held every Wed
nesday during the school 
year for ages 3 through the 
s ix th . grade, plus con
firmation claases.

This is an opportunity for 
children to receive a 
Christian education and 
become involved in St. Paul 
Lutheran Childrens’ Choir 
and Christmas program

Teachers are Mrs 
Jeanette Bentley, pre
school; Xfra. Joann Sayles, 
grades 1 and 2; Mrs Karen 
Helton, grades 3 and 4 and 
Mrs. Helen Crandall, grades 
5m dl.

First year confirmation 
dass for 7th grade, teacher 
is Ned Crandall. The Rev. 
Carroll Kohl will teach the 
second year conArmatlon 
clasa, grade 8 Mrs. Mary 
Dally is the substitute 
teecher and Mrs. Suzanne 
Haney, muaic director.

St. Paul invitea all parents 
to take advantage of thla 
opportunity for which there 
is no charge

More iitformation may be 
obtained by calling the 
church office Monday- 
Friday from 8 a.m. • noon, 
267-7163 or the parsonage, 
2632764

Women Aglow  

to meet tonight 

, in Flame Room
Loubel Dickens, well 

known teacher, w ill be 
speaking at Women’s Aglow 
meeting tonight at7:30inthe 
Flame Room of Energae 
Company. Loubell has 
taught Bible studies and 
seminars here and in New 
Mexico. Mrs. Dickens, wife, 
mother and grandmother, 
says her life’s motto is 
Romans 8.

Mrs. Dickens w ill be 
teaching from Revelation: 
Chriat’s meaaage to the 
church.

All women are Invited and 
husbands are welcome.

Women’s Aglow also 
announce a Leadership 
Training seminar Se^. 25-27 
at Plains Baptist Encam
pment, Ftoydada, Tex. 78236 
for all women. Leadership 
training classes will be 
taught by area Women’s 
A g l^  ofHcars.

For car pool information, 
phone Ann Clark at 367-1538.

Gospel meeting 

is scheduled
T«d KMl wUl conduct a 

Gospel meeting at 14th and 
Main S i Choreh of Christ 
Sunday throuj^ Friday 
beginning at the 10 a.m. 
worship sanrics, then at 6 
p.m. and continuing Monday 
through Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m.

as pastor of some of the 
denom inations la rgest 
churches, including Lubbock 
First Church of the
Nazarene. For the past 
decade, he and Mrs. Bell 
have given full time to —
evangelism  throughout ^ | |  • 
America. *

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 nth Place

267-6344

Claude N. Craven 
Pastor

Special music by the Bells 
w ill be featured each 
evening, and a message of 
Biblical relevancy given. Dr. 
Fred F. Fike, pastor, states 
that this is a return 
engagement for this team, 
by request of the 
c^regation .

Thora's m OHfaranca katuroon tka kooka «
0 that man maka an4 tha Book that «
a makos monl »
a »
a a a a * a a a a a a a a a * * a a a a * a a a a a »  

'Sanday School IS;S8a.m?
Morning Worship   lliSSB.m.
BraadcasloverKHEM. I27S on Your Dial 
EvangeUsttc Services S:SSp.m.
Mid-Weeh Service Wednesday  ̂ .T:S0pjm._,

GOSPEL MEETING
14THAMAIN

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ioptumbar 13-1*

W o o k d ^  B arvkoa — 

7iB0 PJM.
Tod Kail

CHRIST'S FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th Place at FM 700 
263-3168

PMIA Dianna

Mlntatara

\
\

SERVICES
8!2S Saaday Behaal 

IS: 28 Warship Servlca
7:88 p.m. Taachtaa
7:28 p.m. Teachlag Servlca

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Marcy Dr. Kanneth G. Patrick, Paster 

JMinist0rmg To Tho family

Service Schedule
SUNDAY

9:45a.m. Bibla Study
10:55a.m. Worship
6:00 p.m. Worship

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Proyar Sarvlca

On Radio Twica Waakly 

"Somothlnf B|sadal Far Yau"
KHEM-AAA Saturday 9:30 o.m.

Sunday worship

KFNE-FM Sunday 11:00 o.m .

ST. M A R Y ’S EPISCO PAL C H U R C ii

ANNOUNCES

an INTENSIVE INQUIRERS v 
COURSE i;

Friday, September 11th 6-9 P.M. .'i 
Saturday, September 12th . : 

9 A.M.-3 P.M.
Sunday, September 13th 3-6 P.M.t

— Btudylne tha Faith, Worshl|i. 
Prmctlaa A Nlotary ol tha 

IpliCOFal Church

Fr. David L  Orlotow, Doctor 1001 OOUAD. DIO BMHNO, tlX  AS 7«720 
(«1 S )U 7 «I0 1
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Linguists trying to define Chicano English
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Some linguists believe a 

dialect spoken by some Mexlcan-Americans should be 
consider^ a separate variation of English, much as 
Black English has been accepted in the past couple of 
years.

“ We're trying to do something similar to what has been 
going cn in Black English which has been recognized as a
separate variety of English," said Gustavo Gonzalez of

"erslty o f C ...............-  . _  .
About 40 linguists, educators and speech specialists

the University of California at Santa Barbara

from across the country are attending a three-day 
research conference at the University of Texas at El 
Paso, the first such conference to deal exclusively with 
Chicano English. The conference ends Saturday.

“ The major thing we’re trying to accomplish is to 
describe just what Chicano English is ," Gonzalez said 
“ We’re trying to see just what is the difference between 
Chicano English and standard English ”

The researchers say determining that Chicano English 
is a legitimate variation of English could spell differences 
in bilingual education approaches and in the way the

Area rancher to participate 

in W T Business Exposition
LUBBOCK — John R. 

(Rich) Anderson of Gail, 
director of the Security State 
Bank of Big Spring and 
director of the National 
Cattleman’s Association, has 
been selected as one of the 
guest lecturers at the West 
Texas Business Exposition 
to be held Sept. 25-26 in the 
Memorial Civic Center here.

On the program with 
Anderson will be J.B. Cooper 
of Roscoe. Together they will 
address the issue, “ Will I Be 
Able to Farm-IUnch Five 
Years From Now and. If so. 
What Do I Need to Do?"

O ther o u ts ta n d in g  
speakers appearing at the 
Exposition include Ted Eck, 
chief economist, Amoco Oil
Company. Chiacgo, III.; 
('harles W. Schuman, ad
ministrator of Farmers

Home Adm in istration , 
Washington, DC.; Robert 
Boykin, president. Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas; and 
Mr. Robert Sakowitz, 
chairman of the board, 
president and chief 
executive officer of 
Sakowitz, Inc of Houston

Additionally, numerous 
bu sin ess , in d u s try , 
university and government 
exhibits will be on display in 
the Civic Center ExMbit 
Hall Many g<x)ds and-or 
services basic to the West 
Texas economy will be 
featured in the exhibit 
booths

For more information, call 
the Lubtxx'k Chamber of 
Commerce at (806 ) 763-4666 
or the U S Small Business 
Administration, (B06 ) 762 
7462

Citizen tax coalitions 

plan meeting in Dallas
citizen tax organizations from across the state of Texas 

will meet in Dallas at the Love Field Inn on Saturday, 
Sept 12. The coalition will select an official name and 
establish goals for immediate action In addition, regional 
districts for inter-group cooperation will be organized

The guest speaker will be The Honorable Walter H 
Mengden Jr., State Senator, Houston

The organization met for the first time in Corpus Christi 
in July It is open to all citizen organizations interested in 
fair taxation, controlled government spending, and the
betterment of thequality of government, both locally and 

iBllstatewide, for the benefit of all citizens 
The meeting In Dallas will be co-hosted by the Northeast 

Tarrant Taxpayers Association of North Richaland Hills, 
the Palo Pinto County Citizens for Good Government, the 
Eastland County Citizens for Good Government, and the 
T E A  Party of Dallas

Lo c a l  s t u d e n t s  
e a r n  A & M  d e g r e e s

a ilX E G E  STATION -  
’Three students from Big 
Spring received their 
degrees at Texas AAM 
l i n i v e r s i t y ' s  summer  
commencement exercises.

A total of 1.346 degrees 
were awarded, including 970 
un d e rg ra d u a t es .  294 
master's and 82 doctorates 

Receiving undergraduate 
degrees were: Larry D. 
Kmght, accounting, with the 
honor of summa cum laude, 
.lames W. Tipton, finance, 
and John C Wrinkle, 
building construction.
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Mexican-American community looks at Itsdf.
Jacob Omstein-Galicia, a UTEP professor emeritus 

who organized the conference, said some Mexlcan- 
Americans are discriminated against because they speak 
Chicano English.

“ If I go in and ask for a job speaking Chicano English, 
then the man who’s doing the hudng may say, 'He’s gM a 
bad accent. People won’t be able to understand him.’ And 
he won’t hire me whether my accent is incomprehensible 
or not,”  Omstein-Galicia said. ______________

“ We need to stu4y the dialects and find out what their 
meaning is in our culture," said Omatsfn-fJalicia, who 
added he planned to publish the flndiags of the meeting to 
bete sp re^  interest in Chicano English 

(jonzaiez said the forms taken by Chicano English 
usually depends on the person’s level of fluency in 
English.

He said the dialect can include plugging Spanish words 
into otherwise English sentences, dropping words, 
misusing standard English v t^ fo rT O x  urtag (Ufferept

intonations and forming “ Spanglish" words that combine 
Spanish and English.

“ It depends on how fine the analysis is,”  said Gonzalez. 
" I t  may show in w s m  that are almost imperceptible to the 
lay person, but would be perceptible to a Ungulst or speech 
specialist."

Gonzalez said for example, a Mexican-American may 
say, “ He don’t want it to be like that,”  streesing the word 
don’t which they pronounce as doan.

DRESS
SPECTACULAR

m OFF
Val. to 174.00

(Prime time dreuirig with on espe- 
( cially fine price. Assorted solids, 

prints and florals. AAany of these ore 
new fall dresses.
Short artd long sleeves.
Size 8 to 18.

lUl

Final,Oay

HANES ALIVE 
SUPPORT SALE

/I

ALL WEATHER
COATS

Reg. 95.00

69.99
All weather coats-are a must for tronsitionol 

weather changes. Ours feature zip-out lining, 
ond come m the newest foil shades.

WARM
SLEEPWEAR!

GOWNS

9.99
reg. 16.00

PAJAMAS

12.99
reg. 18.00

Lace trim m ed pastel colored 
created for dreamy sleepwear. 
Similar to Illustration.

CLAXTON PANTIES
WITH PRETTY LACE
Compare at 3/6.99

3/ 5.99
< »'t I »> ■ 4 1

Beautiful pastels in Caprokm nylon 

trimmed with matching stretch loce. 

Cool cotton shields. Choose briefs, 
hipsters or bikinis in sizes 5 -7 .

LINGERIE

K I T C H E N  L I N E N S  
F R O M  D E C O R  H O M E

T Towels reg. 3.50 

T Towels reg. 3.00 

Mit reg. 4.00 

Pot Holder reg. 2.50 

Napkin reg. 2.50
I

Ploce Mot reg. 2.50 

Table Cloths

52X70 Oval and Oblong
10.00 7.99

60X84 Oval and oblong 
reg. 15.00

70 Rd. reg. 15.00
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Hangin ’ Out by Nathan Poss

Sweetwater coach has seen both road^
“ Yea call him ap and ask him about 

Ms team and he’ll have you believing 
that they’re Just a bunch he picked up 
from the crippled childrens 
home,”  Big Spring Steer Coach 
Ralph Harris said yesterday in 
diacussing Coach W.T. Stapler and his 
Sweetwater Mustangs. “ Then you 
expect to see a bunch of scrawny little 
kids come out for warm-ups, and what 
you really see is a good looking 
football team.”

Sure enough, Harris was right about 
Stapler, who left one of the more 
successful regimes in the state in I960 
in Conroe to head up the sagging 
Sweetwater program.

“ Coach Stapler,” I asked after 
introducing myself, " I  need to get 
your starting line-up for tomorrow 
night’s game.”

“ Aw, shoot, coach,”  he asked, 
“ that’s hard to say. The way it’s 
going, I don’t know who’s going to 
show and who’s not.”

Nevertheless, Stapler went over his 
starting line-up for tonight’s game, 
throwing in a few comments about 
people that would make you think it

would be smarter for the Mustangs to 
quit before the Steers arrived.

The subject went from the Big 
Spring Steer team to Stapler’s near 
awesome record at Class AAAAA 
Conroe, to why he moved to Sweet
water. And throughout, it was in
teresting, and a keen look at a man 
that has gone from one extreme to 
another in the course of a year.

“ Big Spring has probably got the 
three best bada in the state,”  Stapler 
said, then explaining in full honesty. 
“ By that, I mean Bobby Earl 
Williams, Richard Evans and Danny 
Stephen together are as good a group 
of backs as anybody probably has.

“ But I ’m not saying that they don’t 
have a good dub otherwise,”  Stapler 
couple of years ago. ‘You know, we 
could stay here forever, but what good 
would all those wins do us.’ ”

Stapler and Harris took over jobs 
that were In very similar positions.
Both had been in losing situations for 
a few years, but both started those 
schools toward respectability. 
Sweetwater, in fact, lost only one

game in their first seven last fall, and 
that was to Big Spring.

“They (Big Spring) intimidated us 
last year in the first half,”  the 
Sweetwater mentor admitted. “ In the 
second half, we kind of got our kids 
settled down, but they still probably 
should have won SO-0. ”

'"The same thing happened to us 
against Abilene,”  said Stapler of a 
scrimmage two weeks ago. “ I think 
maybe our kids were a little scared of 
the AAAAA status. We. just kind of 
stood around for the first part of the 
scrinunage, and then played okay 
after that.”

But Harris seems to think that the 
Sweetwater team is chomping at the 
bits to get Big Spring, a team that was 
less than impressive in beating 
Snyder 14-13 last week.

“ I don’t know how to read our kids,”  
said Stapler yesterday afternoon. 
“Thy’re real quiet and I can’t tell if 
they’re scared to death or confident 
that they’re going to do the job.”

The conversation switched from 
why Stapier, a coach at the highly

successful Conroe school, would 
vacate a near sure shot at the AAAAA 
playoffs every year to move to a 
downtrodden AAAA school some 4SS 
miles northwest.

“ It just wasn’ t fun winning 
anymore,”  Stapler admitted. “ Heck, 
coach, you’d go 10-1, lose in bi-district 
and everyone would feel you had an 
off-year. 1 finally told my wife a 
couple of years ago. You know, we 
could stay here forever, but what good 
would all those wins do us.’ ”

Stapler gave an example.
“ We won everything there was to 

win while I was at Conroe except a 
state championship,”  said the Hamlin 
native. “ Probably the best team 1 
ever had was in ’73, but we go up 
against Earl CampMI and that iV ler 
bunch and they beat us 10-7 in the 
playoffs. And then it looked like we 
had a good shot at state and we lose to 
Longview by one point. But it got to 
the point that nobody seemed to ap
preciate anything.

“ It seemed at Conroe that we no 
longer played for the love of winning, 
but for the (ear of losing,”  explained

Stapler. “ We won six games last year 
at Sweetwater, and they meant as 
much to me as any district cham
pionship we won at Conroe. And that 
was bwause the people here in 
Sweetwater were so appreciative of 
what we'd done.”

Another decision, in moving to 
Sweetwater, other than the sheer 
idialicnge, was that Stapler Is from 
West Texas, an area he left some n  
years ago before returning.

“ I like coaclkng out here in West 
Texas,”  he admitted. “ Now this might 
make some people out here mad, but 
there is not as much talent out here as 
there is in the Houston area (of which 
Conroe is located).

“ Out here,  ̂everybody’s got two or 
three good players, and then you get a 
bunch of hard nosed oT rag tags that 
just like to get after it. That, to me, is 
really fun to coach,”  explained 
Stapler.

Like Big Spring, Sweetwater has a 
problem in the number of football 
payers out But that’s true of almost 
any program in the process of

rebuilding their fortunes.
“ We don’t have the numbers we 

need. We’ve got 19 seniors out, but we 
still have a freshman starting, ” 
Stapler mentioned. “ We just don't 
have any depth. 1 know Coach Harris 
has a lot of the same problems, and I 
think he’s done an excellent job”

One thing Stapler has found is the 
difference in play when moving from 
an AAAAA school to an AAAA school.

“ Have you heard anything about 
how Big Spring will be classified next 
year,”  Stapler asked of the upcoming 
reclassification by the UIL in which 
some felt Big Spring might be moved 
down to AAAA due to enrollment

“ 1 don’t know anything for sure, but 
the rumor is that Big Spring will still 
stay in AAAAA,”  I answered

’ ’TTiat’s too bad,”  philosophized 
Stapler. “ I ’ve found there’s a ton of 
difference between AAAAA and 
AAAA. It’s hard for them to play in 
that district, but if th ^  moved down 
to AAAA, they would be a dominant 
force.”

Area football roundupj
Coahoma visits Stanton

STANTON — Two bitter non-district 
football rivals only 30 miles apart collide 
here tonight when the Stan tom Buffaloes 
play host to the Coahoma Bulldogs.

ITie two teams are no strangers to each 
other, as they play each year from junior 
high on up. But in the more highly visible 
varsitv tins, the Stanton team has taken 
victories two straight times. Lost year, 
Coahoma rolled to s 199 halftime lead, 
only to see Stanton rally for a narrow win.

Coahoma started the season last week 
with a 309 whitewash of C lau AA Wall, 
wMle Stanton opened with a tough 14-10 
loss to Tahoka, a team rated sixth in Class

AAA.
The opposing head coaches in this 

contest have mutual respect for the other’s 
teem, and expect another close game.

“ They’ve (Stanton) got a real good 
defensive ball club,”  said Coahoma Coach 
Roy Winters. “ Offensively, they’ve got a 
trap series that we’ve got to stop, and I 
don’t know if we can. They definitely 
outplayed Tahoka last week.”

Stanton Coach Steve Park was not that 
open about his team’s foe tonight, but still 
Impressed. “ Coahoma should bie better 
then Tahoka was. I think Tahoka may be a 
little overrated.”

Forsan hosts Garden City
FORSAN — Two area rivals fresh from 

shutout wins in their season ^ n e r  hook it 
ig> tsnight when the Garden Cfity Besrkata 
visit the Forsan Buffaloes in a non-district 
battle.

Garden Oty of District 3-A opened their 
season last week by overcoming Mertzon 
by a count of 99, while Forsan had things 
their own way in tromping on Bronte by a 
21-0 count.

Both teems appear much improved over 
last year, when Forsan managed their 
only win by 149 over the Besrkats.

Garden Oty dominated their win in a 
bigger fashion last week than the score 
would indkate, rolling for over 300 total 
yards to 56 (or their opponent. Halfback

Billy Kelso led the offense with 157 yards 
rushing.

But it Is the d e fw e  of the Besrkats that 
impresses Forsan Coach' Jfen East the 
most.

“ They’re better than last year, and their 
defense is pretty tough,”  saidLEwt. “ They 
stunt their linebacker a lot, and we’ve got 
to execute and block in order to win.”

Garden (}lty Coach Stu Cooper, mean: 
while, rettmed the psycholaglcil pritiae at 
Forsan, and in the process mentioned that 
he like the Buffs tenacity.

“ They’re tough, play good technique and 
get after your fanny,”  Cooper explained — 
“ They’re solid, they’re going to be as 
much as we want to handle. ”

Sands at home vs. Water Valley
ACKERLY — Tired of kissing, the Sands 

Mustang go for their first win of the 1981 
season here tonight when they host Water 
Valley in a non-dbtrict football game.

The two teams actually compete in 
District 3-A, but in different zones 
Therefore, the only other time they could 
meet again — would be in the title game.

Sands looked good in tying a tough 
Robert Lee team last week by a (H) score.

using two goal line stands to avoid defeat. 
Water Valley, meanwhile, lost 459 to 
Miles.

Water Valley, according to Sands Coach 
Jim White, will have the Mustangs out- 
sized, and will utilize a running back 
named Fontano.

A big concern for Sands is to avoid any 
more ** players have
already been lost In that department.

Lamesa goes for 1st win tonight
LAMESA — It will be an unknown 

(fuantity that the Lamesa Golden Tors will 
te  facing tonight when they have their 
home opener against Brownfield in a non
district football game.

While Lamesa was opening their season 
in a 7-9 loss to Lubbock, Brownfield used 
the time to scout, as their open date was in 
the first week.

And if that’s not enough to make it dif
ficult for Lamesa Coach Jim Warren and

his staff to prepare for. Brownfield is also 
under first year head coach James Rust, 
who has implemented a new attack.

“ They’re really something of a 
mystery,”  said Warrea “ The only thing 
we know for sure Is that their backs are 
quick.”

Warren expressed much dlssatlsfactian 
with his team’s performance in last week’s 
loss, and hope that they can return to how 
they had scrimmaged earlier.

Colorado City faces rugged Post
COLORADO CITY — The Colorado City 

Wolves continue with one of the tougher 
schedules around for a Class AAA soMol 
tonight when they host the Post Antelopes 
in a non-district battle 

The game marks the home opener for 
the Wolves of Coach Tom Ramsey, and 
that might be the only advantage his team 
will have.

The Wolves opened the season by 
playing rugged Slaton on even terms until

late in the game when their opponenu 
recovered a Colorado Q ty fumble 6 yards 
from paydirt and quickly converted the 
opportunity into a 79 win. Meanwhile, 
P ^ t  was smothering Lockney by a count 
0(319.

Post is currently rated 16th in the state 
in the Harris Ratings in Class AAA, and Is 
a 14-point dioioe cover the Wolves.

“ We're about the some size, but they 
have outstanding speed,”  said Ramsey.

Klorudike meets another toughie
PLAINS — “ We’re going from the frying 

pan into the fire, I guess,”  moaned 
Klondike Coach BiU West of his team’s 
game tonight here against Plains.

And that does appear to be the case for 
the Kkndke team, a squad that went 10-2 
last year but opened the 1901 season with a 
539 loss to Wink, the top rated team in 
CUm A.

Plains is a team that represented 
District 5-AA in the state playoffs last

year, winning bi-district before losing In 
the reglonols. And to complicate nuitiers 
(or Klondke, the Plains team that beat 
them a year ago returns more than half of 
thsir starters, Indudhig quarterback 
James McEHroy.

A big plus for KlondUce tonight is the 
im  of quareturn V  oiarterbeck Mike Arismendez, 

who missed last week with a back Injurv. 
He’s not full speed, but his presence should 
help the Cougars.

G rady goes for 2nd straight win
LENORAH — The Grady Wildcats hope 

to make it two consecutive six-man 
football wtns without a loss in 1901 here 
tonight when they host the Three Way 
Stopsipa in a non-district football bout.

B ^  teams opened in Impressive 
fOsMon last week, Grady trimming Loop 
20-0 and TTiree Way handling IM a n d

Christian 40-7.
Three Way is highlighted by 140-pound 

running back Tommy Brown, who also is a 
dangcroia passer.

“They use him (Brown) in the spread set 
and let Mm do whatever looks Uw best,”  
said Grady Conch Richard Gibson. “ We’re 
going to hove oar hands taO in this fanae. ”

(AeLAsea PHOTO)
BRADSHAW FACES SECOND LOSS — Pittsburgh quarterback Terry Bradshaw (12) 
holds Ms head along the sidelinea os it became apparent the Steelers would lose their 
second straight game of the 1901 season Bradshaw was under heavy pressure all 
evening (Tom the Miami defense

Dolphins continue 
Steelers downfall

MIAMI (AP) — It’s been a while since the Pittsburgh 
Steelers have been forced to look elsewhere in the 
National Football League to find the winning formula

But after a pair of losses to o ^ n  the 1901 season. 
Coach Chuck Noll says It might not be a bad idea to 
follow the lead of the young Miami Dolphins.

“ We’re going to have to play better, that’s obvious, if 
we’re going to correct our situation,”  Noll said 
Thursday night after his team dropped a 30-10 decision 
to the IMphlns in a nationally televued game before a 
sellout cniwd of 74,190 at the Orange Bowl.

“ We can use Miami as a mocM because they are 
playing very well together. It was a total team victory 
and they impressed me very much,”  Noll added. “ We 
really couldn’t do anything against them.”

Second-year quarterhaoc David Woodley ran (or one 
touchdown and threw for another and rookie Tommy 
VIgorito returned a jwnt 17 yards (or a score to propel 
Miami, 2-0, to its first triumph over the Steelers in 
ei|M years.

Fullback Andra Franklin, the Dolphins second-round 
ckaft choice from Nebraska, bulled his way to one 
touchdown and Uwe von Schannann booted a 32-yard 
field goal as Pittsburgh saw its record slip to 0-2, the 
team’s worst start since 1970.

The victory was Shula’s 195th In 19 years as a NFL 
coach. He is fourth on the all-time winning list 

The triumph left veteran guard Bob Kuechenberg 
ecstatic

Steers test Sweetwater blitz
By NATHAN POSS 

teerts Editor
SWEETWATER — The 

Big Spring Steers and the 
Sweetwater Mustangs meet 
tonight in a non-district 
affair that the Harris Rating 
System sees as a very tight 
struggle, but from talking to 
the opposing coaches, one 
gets a different opinion It’s 
just a matter of who you 
believe

“They (Sweetwater) ought 
to be fired up about p la ^ g  
us after watching us play 
Snyder The run the fullback 
up the midde and the outside 
pitch well, and that’s 
something we didn’t stop 
regularly against Snyder,”  
said Big Spring Coach Ralph 
Harris

“ I ’m very apprehensive 
about us not getting blown 
away by Big Spring They’ve 
got some of the bnt bMks 
around and could annihilate 
us if they get it going,”  said 
Sweetwater Coach W.T 
Stapler

Meanwhile, the Harris 
Rating System sees

Sweetwater as a slim four- 
point favorite, with that 
margin probably decided by 
the home field advantage 
here in the Mustang Bowl.

Both teams opened the 
season with wins, but neither 
were in impressive fashion. 
Big Spring rolled to a 149 
halftime 1 ^ ,  and then held 
on in the latter stages for a 
14-13 triumph

Sweetwater, meanwhile, 
rallied from a 20-7 second 
period deficit and carved out 
a 28-30 triumph over Clyde.

"rhe Steers, if they play 
like they did against Snyder, 
could have some of the same 
problems from the Mustangs 
offense as they did with their 
opening foe

“ Sweetwater's offense is 
real similar to Snyder, ex
cept they run the wishbone.”

said Harris. “ They run in
side well with their power 
back, have an outside threat 
and throw the ball oc
casionally.”

That Inside threat is 
fullback Greg Harvey, who 
rushed for 150 yards against 
Clyde, with most of those 
coming in the first half. In 
the second half, it was left 
halfback Danny Williams, 
who rambled for over 120 
yards to lead the Mustang 
comeback.

Both Harris and Stapler 
consider Williams to be the 
best Mustang runner, and 
about the Um I  player on that 
team, for that matter.

“ He’s the best we’ve got. 
He always does a good job 
both ways," commented 
Stapler.

Defensively, the Mustangs

B o o s t e r C l u b  b u s  l e a v e s  at 5 : 3 0
The Big Spring Boaster Club Greyhound Bus will 

lea ve the parking lot on the east side of Big Spring High 
School for the Sweetwater football game at 5:30 p.m. 
today

Tickets for the ride, which includes game ducat, are 
10 dollars for adults and seven dollars for students.

run a very unorthodox 
arrangement, and that 
makes it hard for the Steers 
to prepare What the Stapler 
coach^ team does is line up 
eight men witMn a yard of 
the line of scrimmage and 
send them, all, thCTefore 
creating havoc In opposing 
backfields.

’That’s unlike all of the 
other teams the Steers play, 
especially in 5-AAAAA 
where teams tend to play a 
straight 4-3 with an oc
casional stunt And that’s 
what makes tonight’s game 
extra tough

"Throughout the year, we 
usually work against what 
we ll have to beat to be a 
champion, and in our case, 
that’s working against what 
other teams in our league 
run,”  Harris explained 
"Sweetwater will test our 
offensive’s ability to be 
flexible.”

But it's not as if the 
Mustangs game plan is any 
mystery

“ They’ve got to stunt and 
make us make mistakes to 
beat us That’s their nature 
and it’s no secret,”  the Steer 
mentor said.

Last year, the Steers broke 
out for 13 quick points, and 
had two more chances to put 
the game away in the first 
half. But they didn’t, and 
Sweetwater finally narrowed 
the count to 139 in the final 
minute In the Big Spring win 
And in last year’s game, 
especially in the last half, it 
was the Mustangs blitzing 
defense that caused 
problems (or the Steers

’ ’They put a lot of heat on 
the quarterback, but Tracy 
has seen them before," said 
Harris of Steer quarterback 
Tracy Spence "They try to 
hit the quarterback every 
CaatliMHon4-B "Steers”

Help the Howard College Hawk Club!
Participate in the

H a w K W a lK
a 1-hour Jog-Walk-Cfawl-A-Thon

SATURDAY 
September 26th

at 10:30 a.m.
held at Memorial Stadium.

Come out and watch 
even if you can't 

participate.

fipirtilnmo

WINTERIZER
and

NEW U\WN 
STARTER

Beautiful
lawns
require
fall
fertilization

Builds strong 
root systems

fertidome

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE CENTER
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- Rice vs. UT kicks off SWC race
By ma Aosoclatad Prass

Texas was a whopping three-touchdown pick 
against the Rice Owls Saturday as the 66th 
Southwest Conference championship season 
opens with the Longhorns favored to go to the 
Cotton Bowl.

The No. 8-ranked Longhorns have beaten the 
Owls 15 straight times with the last Rice victory 
in 1965 when the 'Homs fell 20-17 in Austin.

The Longhorns, who finished in a fourth-place 
tie with Rice last year, have some nettlesome 
problems for the Saturday night opener.

Defensive end Dewey Turner is out for the 
season because of a shoulder injury and 
tailbacks A.J. Jam Jones and Rodney Tate wilt

miss the contest before an expected 60,000 in 
Memorial Stadium because of injuries.

Terry Orr, a freshman from Abilene Cooper, 
who was declared a hardship case last fall 
because of injury and still classified as a fresh
man, is expected tostart.

Another big personnel move for the Longhorns 
involves quarterback where senior Donnie Little 
has switched to wide receiver, leaving the ^ob 
open for strong-armed Rick Mclvor.

For the Owls, Coach Ray Albom will unveil 
seven junior college transfers, including starting 
quarterback Michael Calhoun. He is also proud 
of freshman running back Antonio Brinkley 

While Texas is picked first to win the SWC title.

the Owls are last in most polls.
‘T don’t give a hoot where we are picked-it's 

the finish that counts,”  said Albom. “ Everytime 
I read where we are picked to finish last, it chaps 
my rear end. It really makes me want to prove 
you guys (the media) wrong.”

In non-conference action this week, the Baylor 
Bears were two touchdown favorites to rebound 
from their Lamar loss against Bowling Green at 
home; Arkansas was a 13-point selection over 
Tulsa in Fayetteville; Texas Tech was a touch
down choice over Colorado on the road; and 
Southern Methodist was a 14-point nod over 
North Texas State in Texas Stadium.

Why worry, pitchers? He'll still steal

TWO POINT CONVEMION... B ig !
PbotoRy Rrwco HIchi

iring freshman Jeff Harwood (831 latches on to a 
9th graders win over Sweetwater Thursdaytwo-point conversion pass during tl 

evening The catch helped pad a Anal 22-0 wTn for the Big Spring 9th grade "A ” team
The 9th grade ” B " team tied Sweetwater 0-0, while both of Runnels’ teams lost to their 
foes from Sweetwater.

By AgMclatoR Pratt

It's only natural that Ron 
I^eFlore, base-stealer ex
traordinaire. thinks that 
pitchers should pretty much 
ignore runners when they’re 
on first base. Still, LeFlore 
might have a point.

If Milwaukee’s Reggie 
Cleveland hadn’t been so 
intent on holding the speedy 
Chicago White Sox outfielder 
close to first base in the 
seventh inning Thursday 
night, the Brewers might not

Men's US Open favorites advance

have seen a 6-6 tie develop 
into a 12-6 loss.

But Cleveland couldn't 
take his mind — or his 
throws — away from first 
base. In all. the Milwaukee 
pitcher sent 13 pickoff at
tempts at LeFlore before 
dealing three pitches to Tony 
Bemazard at the plate.

" I  don’t think a pitcher 
should give that much at
tention to a baserunner, 
especially a baserunner 
who’s g o ii^  to steal 

LeMore said. ” Heanyway.

should concentrate on the 
hitter. Their defense broke 
down after that.”

Did it ever! LeFlore stole 
his 26th base when Cleveland 
finally got around to pitching 
to Bernazard and Milwaukee 
catcher Ted Simmons’ throw 
went into center field as he 
tried to throw out LeFlore 
Paul Moiitor picked up the 
ball and fired wide to home 
plate as LeFlore scored. 
Both Simmons and Moiitor 
were charged with errora 
that paved the way to

Chicago’s four-run seventh 
Bemazard then walked 

and Mike Squires, who 
bunted, was safe at first on a 
high throw by Cleveland for 
another error A single by 
Greg Luzinski filled the 
bases and two runs scored 
when Carlton Fisk’s 
grounder skipped between 
third baseman Don Money’s 
legs for another error 
Pinch-runner Jay Loviglio 
stole third and scored on 
W ayne N o r d h a g e n ’ s 
Sacrlftt^ fly- Chicago had

one hit in the inning.
Bill Almon hit three-run 

homer and Nordhagen a 
bases-empty shot earlier in 
the game for the White Sox 
Lamarr Hoyt, 7-3, earned the 
victory with four perfect 
innings of relief. Simons had 
a three-run homer for the 
Brewers.

Elsewhere in the 
American League — there 
were no National League 
games Thursday night — it 
was Cleveland 4, Baltimore 
1, aiid Tronto 2, SMtfle 0

NEW YORK (AP ) — ” I 
can’t draw you a blueprint 
I'm not an architect,”  says 
Jimmy Connors, tennis 
player

He easily beat Eliot 
Teltscher 6-3, 6 1, 6-2,
Thursday night to advance to 
Saturday’s semifinals in the 
US. Open tennis cham
pionships

Connors, 29, who last won 
this tournament in 1978, said 
he has no plan for his next 
opponent — Bjorn Borg ^  
even though theirs is one of 
the greatest rivalries ever in 
tennis.

The second-seeded Borg 
also reached the semifinals 
Thursday, with a 7-6, 6-3,67, 
7-6 victory over ninth-seeded 
Roscoe Tanner.

John McEnroe, this year’s 
Wimbledon champion who is

Vitas Gerulaitis in Satur 
day’s other men's semifinal

Today, the women played 
their semifinals Defending 
champion Chris Evert Lloyd 
faced Martina Navratilova, 
whom she had beaten 28 of 
the 41 times they had met. 
and third-seeded Tracy 
Austin played No II Barbara 
Potter.

Connors, who also won the 
Open in 1974 and 1976, has 
had what he calls a dry spell 
in this tourney He has 
reached the semifinals everv

year since 1973, l)ut the past 
two years he has not made 
the fiiuil

This year, he ran into Borg 
in the semifinals at Wim
bledon Borg won 0-6, 4-6,6 3, 
60 ,6  4

"I tiKsI to forget that real 
quick, " Connors sa id  
Thursday night

Borg leads tti.'ir rivalry 14 
m atches  to eight More 
significantly, Borg has won 
the last nine, including two 
this year

Borg, who has  won

Wimbledon five times, the 
French Open six times but 
never the U.S Open, is not 
hesitant to discuss how he 
will play Connors He just 
doesn't offer much detail.

Both have played well and 
both have played tough 
matches in this event 
Connors had a close call 
against Andres Gomez of 
Ecuador in the third round 
before winning 67, 63, 61,4- 
6. 7-6, taking the fifth-set 
tiebreaker 7-5

Major League Roundup
trying for his third stra i^ t 

seededOpen title, plays I5th-se

Faust debuts 
at Notre Dame

Ry Nw AssecleleR Ftrm

Gerry Faust, who never 
has coached in a ga me above 
the high school level, makes 
his debut in the most 
pressure-packed job in 
college football Saturday 
when he leads fourth-ranked 
Notre Dame against 
IxMiisiana State.

But if Faust thinks he’s on 
the spot, how about the coach 
across the field? LSU Coach 
Jerry Stovall’s Tigers were 
beaten 24-7 by No.2 Alabama 
last week Now they’re going 
from the Crimson ’Tide to the 
Fighting Irish in consecutive 
Saturdays.

“ It is going to demand our 
very best,”  said Stovall, 
"just like last week. We have 
to play as well as we can.”

If Michigan plays as well 
as it can, then Wisconsin 
could be In trouble. ’The 
Badgers will oppose Bo 
Schembechler’s top-ranked 
Wolverines Saturday in their 
season opener.

In oUm t  games involving 
Top Ten teams, Alabama 
meets Georgia Tech at 
B i r m in g h a m ,  N o . 3 
Oklahoma is h «ne against 
Wyoming, No.5 Southern 
California entertains 'Ten
nessee, No.6 Georgia, the 
defending national cham
pion, is home against 
California, No.7 Ne^aska 
visits Iowa, No.8 Texas plays 
Rice, and Penn State, which 
shares the ninth spot in The 
Associated Press poll with 
idle Pittsburgh, is at home 
with Cincinnati.
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ClevafandA Baltlmoret X Ph iladelph ia Laa Angeles (Reuss 63) et Cinclmeti
Toronto 2, Seattle 0 12 W 4 ) 4 4 (S o lo ,,) (n)
Chicago 12. MltwaukeeS Pittsburgh 12 2q 375 5’"J N «y  York (Zachry 7 ig) at St Loud
Only games echadulad WEST (Forsch 7 s) (n)

PrMiirsOames Houston 19 11 633 San Francisco (Blue aS) at Houston
Swtn* iA b b o n  14) at Toronto (Ber xLosAngeles 1| 12 600 1 (Sutton 7 a) (n)

Do You Need A  
Good Health 

Insurance Plan?

NASHVILLE ALIVE!
UVE, from Nashvllfa's OprylBnd HotBl .. a tool-»lompln; 
knea-sfappin’ hour with country music's honest start. 
Hosted £f top TV-Rtdlo portonallty Ralph Emery, ItS a 
brand now taste of country cookin ’

Saturdays 8:05 PM

BIG SPRING CABLE TV 
Coll 263-6302

Control 
white grubs, 

sod webwonns 
A chinch bugs 
while fooding 

your lawn
D ia f in o n ' lr»d«mark 

of Q B A  O E IQ Y

IM P O R TA N T N O TICE TO  
M EM B ER SO F  

T E X A S  FARM  BU REAU
If you were ever refused coverage from 

Blue Cross - Blue Shield, and your 
membership was current July 22,1981, 

Treveler's Insurance will accept you.
The Texas Farm Bureau Board of Directors has decided 
that the TFB's Croup Medical Insurance Program will be 
insured by The Travelers Insurance Company effective 
October 1, 1981. The Travelers is an outstanding com
pany with a reputation of excellent service and 3 health 
insurance plans are available to members of the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

Your Board of Directors also approved a Special Limited 
Open Enrollment for people whose Farm Bureau 
membership was current as of July 22, 1981. If you are 
eligible, you may enroll in our new plan without 
evidence of insurability and only be subject to the pre-' 
existing conditions lor 12 months

I

ferti-lome
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

SuperStaik)riWTBS WESLEY DEA’TS,OWNER 
701 E. 2nd 207-64II

tuu must exercise this option durirtg September 7-24, 
1981! After this time period all applicants must satisfy 
underwriting.
Call your County farm Bureau office now for information 
about our health insurafKe plans and ratesR

Howard County
Farm Bureau

Jim Hester
Agency Maaagsr

267J466

Big Spring |Tt

CR(
ACROSS

1 ->Mr̂  
(constelU- 
tk>n)

6 Ordinal 
suffix

9 Thapraagnt 
month: abbr

13 Of indigo 
dye

15 Ottoman 
official

16 Ready tor 
plucking

17 Parton 
Fonda- 
Tomlin film

19 —  aven keel
20 Soul Fr.
21 NFL team
23 Oppoaad

to lorrg.

Yesterday's P

LET 
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a
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77
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•e picked-it's 
. ‘ ‘Everytime 
last, it chaps 

vant to prove

k, the Baylor 
!8 to rebound 
ling Green at 
election over 
was a touch- 
le road; and 
int nod over
l.

ning
hit three-run 
Vordhagen a 
tot earlier in 
he White Sox 
1-3, earned the 
four perfect 

:f. Simons had 
otner for the

in the 
igue — there 
ional League 
ay night — it 
I 4, Baltimore 
, Seattle 0
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cSosswoSSyuzzLi
ACROSS

1 — Major 
(conatalla- 
tion)

6 Ordinal 
suffix

9 Tha praaanf 
month: abbr

13 Of indigo 
dye

15 Ottoman 
official

16 Ready for 
pluck Irtg

17 Parton 
Fonda 
Tomlin film

19 —  even keel
20 Soul: Fr.
21 NFL team
23 Opposed

to long.

24 CoHimbus 
campus

25 AdjMTtNe 
endktg

26 FuM of. 
suff.

27 More crafty
29 Grid scores
31 Natives of

Odense
33 Certain 

tags, for 
short

34 From —  Z
35 Military 

bigvrig; 
abbr.

36 Whip
40 Har>kerirtgs
41 Overhead 

systems
42 Skylartt"

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:

■iWnIO N
C,i I .

tiSiSt?
■nilul.

5,^ 9 ;«,{

S3 Part Ola 
aMp

45 Pakoe
46 Manluirtdiea 
46 —  Andrtc

(Nobel
auttior)

49 Pother 
51 Comparative 

etMttrtg
53 Immeraa
54 AptHSin

a Leap Year 
57 Saul's 

uncle 
56 Father, 

to baby
59 “Qal Smart" 

aacrat
agent

61 Indians
62 Ret book
63 "Ten 

cants — ”
64 Withered
65 Ocean

DOWN
1 Waterways
2 Relating 

to beasts
Pherrom 
ol WW II 
Ait: Fr

I —  a pictura 
(pose)

roles

6 Wollllke 
animal 

9 Press 
to Ecalatlc 

sertea 
winners?

It  Scent 
12 Past and 

present
14 Dove sounds
16 Tutu- —
22 Qandhl's 

land
28 Ketauvar 
30 Redplanl 
32 Loos or 

Bryant
34 Reply: abbr
35 Pennies: 

abbr.
37 —  a lime
36 StrHch 

or May
39 Striking 

tsature
43 Natives

44 Fly
45 “About a 

quarter —  "
46 LItsrary 

alter ago
47 WIngdings 
50 umtsol

lorce 
52 Ksttot 

comics

60 Siesta

‘ W e  MUST K  HAVIH' SfikfiHETTI T 0 N I6 H T .. .  1 ALWAYS 

S E T  TO  E A JM IN 6  IN TH E Y A R D .*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS,

'k . taps,, mw

"A ll thg kids in my doss are cornin' to oor 
garage sole. They don't have any money, but 

they like to watch."

, GENERAL TENDENCIES: You have aa opporumity 
to do aoms aarioua thhihlm that oould lead to a atore 
secure future. You caa now azpraaa your pereonal airoe to 
trusted Meade and rale lives.

ARIES IMv. >1 to Apr. 18» A good day to get ia touch 
with as many good Meade ae you caa and coane to batter 
tanna with theea. Show your appceriatloa.

provamaata. Dou't naghrt to pay bills.
GEMINI (May SI to June II) Get out of that rut aad 

engage in more iatarastiag and profitable outlsta. A good 
UnM to follow your hunches.

tar undaratanding with loved one and work together in

LEO (July S3 to Aug. 31) A fine day (or discussing com
munity affairs with neighbors. Study an outsids venture 
well before going ahead with plans.

VIRGO (Aug. S3 to Sspt. 33) A good time to engage in 
favorite hobby with congenials. Much happinesa arith lov
ed one is possible at this time.

in the home. Improve your suiroundings.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) A poHoct day to 

make calls on friends and to make plans for tha future. At-

CAPRICORN (Doc. 33 to Jan. 20) Put those clever ideas 
to work and contact proper parsons who can ha of great 
help to you. Take health Ueatmenta.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. 19) Friandlineaa is the 
keynote now and you can easily impress others with your

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) New ideas you )iave naod 
to be thought out more carefully before taking action. 
Ideal evening for romantic happiness.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she will 
be one who loves people, but should be taught to 
discipline the mind and discriminate between those who 
can be Itelpful and those who are detrimental to progress 
There a much Itappiness in this chart.

"The Start impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your bfe is largely up to you!

m DO VfXJ kTO V  IMF/
I^A T  ( II A HAD r o  P f
fo nil r-irfT-Fwr v  Nrŷ MTAi

7 '

O W  A  M T f I f
nAt’ALirrn 
IDO MUC H -fOoauK

TV

'AiJbomiLcwru
C T  P f A C lO

\HAH4 HANA

-

II SfXI iiADf/r, 
r? U4V)

7

IT'S ALL  R1(3HT, TRIXIE, 
YOU CAN l c x >k: n o w MADE IT  ACROSS TH E  

S T R E E T  CX 'AV

v : '

•f'MAT# CORQtCT. I MAO 
Hiaso TO 

o b t a i n  ffV iDCNCB 
A DIVORCK CAM

T M f l AOV in  O U B B T IO M  
WAft D 'N iFQB i n  a  PRtVATZ 
ROOM  AT A C B R T A N  »>4«W  

YORK MOTBL.

I E N '^ R tO  'TH f W PO fM B  
R O O ^  B y  N M T A K t .> S fs *0 I ~

B O T  THAT R IC T U R B .  .  ^

STAI

P f l W "  W H A T  
H f l P P E N T  T O  
M V  B R O O M

AHOY.'.. WE’RE (X>MIN0 kSMORE.'

WMAl PO YOU \ 
make Of IT, goto? ) 

.NO CUARP

BEATS
M E.'

r T M E R E ' S  S O M E T H I N s T
L STRANGER

, LET'S 
FIND 

\ OUT,'

/o k a y ... BUT W A TC H '' 
V O U R  CTCP. WE
CX)N'l WANT TO 
WALK IMTO A T R A ^

r

ThegVe
back!

Rbver! The (dogsfjwhat have

with Rover?

umiiuiMHUtMuihiiimmiii
HidHBtllllUllliAiaKnillt

tMiiiii'ijtuimaj

ruiS IS kVHCRC WE 
S k A v  kS .St(yWALI<£fi

AIMING
ANO [«ILLiNC? E<JUIPMENT 
TmAT keeps/MtZSM IN 
TMf GPfAT WELL

AND NEVER ]
GOT TD A W A A  THEiR k«XD

1 ^  I

IV (IX) « , ( * ■  V IA

evET TO WORK 
M P u T d ffik v  f .

X  WDRRV  
ABOUT WMEM 

SAK&e RETiKeS

'' tvH A x  H A ve  y o u  D o n e  t o  \
.  P R C T TE C T  V O t/R S E L P  A G A IN S T  
f r  T H E F T  O F  A L L  T H IS  K 

, F lA R M  e Q U IP f A E U T

9-11*1

T H 0  M O U e  IS  
A  U O H T  

S L g g p e w

n o t  g o o d  
---------- j a H — ,B FIO U C

H A V E  V O U  R e 0 3 R D 6 D  T H B  I.C?. 
A N D  S E R I A L  N U A 4 8 E R S  W IT H  
V D OR IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N V T J
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Big Spring Herald

Classified Ads 

263-7331

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$/50
Htrald Chstifi^dt G0 t S«s«lf<f

ClASSirUD DIADIINIS
Ads under classification 
Sunday — 3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Lotos — 5 p.m. Friday 

Monday classification 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Lotos — 9 oan. Monday 
All other days, 3t30 p.m.
Too Lat'os 9 a.m. scpma day.

C d l 263-7331

leeuuw euevM  w eeew eetf ueutf ueeMUtf eeueeeuwuwuM Utfueueutf e e e e e e e e u s e e u w H tf e e  weeewwweeew tf w ew eeem tesuew w vw eaeeuw uw irM ueeeeeesueireireirw eeeeueuuuw trtfU U tfu insirtf vwveueuk; <

CLASSIFIED INDEX
MAilSTATI

WitiFlf

LmFofioim 
Mdb*le Home Space 
Forms 4 •efichei 
Acreage For Sole 
Wealed To 4«or

Ŝ eelrî s FŜ lĉ ilâ is
i i iiA 't c o iS S ir
Formipwipmaal

Uvesiodi For tote

MMsc. ftoolCsiwe 
HowsesToMevo

Foehry For Sale 
Farm Service 
Home Tfodors

M|4||eHame|_
VMTAU

•eomSBoed 
Fvrwithod Apis. 
Vrdwrnlshed Apis. 
Fornithed Houses 
Urduraghed He uses 
Mobile Homes 
Wiiim d To tool 
iut>oem twtldla^ 
meoMO nemo spoce 
Lois For tom 
For loose 
ONke Space 
Sioroae iutidtnoB
a f m Su n c m n t s

Special Notices 
AecreoHonoi 
Lost 4 Few nd 
Fersonol 
Cord oF Tborbs 
Ftivoie Inv

Help Wonie--* 
FpptiofiWareed
h n a n o a l
Asrsonol loons
Investmeng

Cosmetics 
Child Core

SEAL ESTATE
Houses For Sele A-2
ru R O U S  —  rtmdnom, Urnm. Krs* 
Osn witb firepiece, doubls oa^Fps, new 
cerpef. perpuel fleer S69 3ftQ.
FOR SALE in Coehoms - -  3 beOroom 
house —  3 corner lots. Aftordeble. 
Owner will f I nonce pert ̂  itd-dlFl.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

263-6967 267-6840

35 A C R E S  N E A R  town 
w ith M IN E R A L S  in s 
hot spot A  nice place to 
build a home and make 
an easy living. It has an 
established water sell
ing business, a very 
good sum m er time bait 
lousiness, a dirt tank, 
three water wells, a 
large concrete tank and 
some cotton.

$150,000
O w ner Financed W ith 

One T h ird  Down I

iw<ni»waoua J
twlMlng Moiarlafi J- 1
Portebfa BuiMlnp i- 7
D a e i.^ . Ik i- 1
Faf Oroominf J- 4
HautaSoWOooUi i- S
Plona Tuning J- 4
RWstcol Inabumams J- 7
Sporting Goods i- 1
Offico fguigmont i- 9
Oorroga Solo J -10
NNscoMonooui J -11
Produco i-12
Ani*u*3 i-13
Wontod To iuy J -U
NkKsarios i - 15
AwkttenSel* J-14
TV 4 Radio J- 17
S4WM3 J- 14
AuTOMoanis K
Moforcyclas K- 1
ScsotwkS StkM K J
Hoovy fquipmoni K J
Ollfquipmorri K- 4
Autos Wontod K 5
AutoSorvtco K a
Auto Acceasenos K- 7
Tfoilors K 1
4oaN K- 9
Aeplonos K- 10
Comport 4 Trov Trlt. K- 11
Compor Shefis K 13
Recrootionol Voh. K- IJ
Trucks For Solo K- U
Autos For Solo K- 15

Lots For Sale A-3
TWO CHOICE loft — Garden
Gethsamane, Woo tPtbi prlca. Call
Janell Davis, Sun Country 
267 3613.

Relators.

Acreage For tale A-e
FIVE ACRES, Tubbs Addition, F orsan
Sclioel District. 237 7M0.
LIVE ON Rsauflful RioOrandt River, 
t9,7oo. Will buy loo ft on river, with I4 
K 24 ft. cabin, shower, toilet, 
levorstory, owner will finance 9lS
233-1574.

T A K E O V E R  
40 Acrea 

In West Texas

N O  D O W N  
$59.00 monthly

-

Ow ner— 213-988-7738

Houses T o  Move a - 10 Loet S Found
TWO ROOM frame house te be moved, 
needs repair. Cell 267 7i|5 see et 1104 
Runneg.

C -4  Help Wanted F -t  Help Wenled

Mobile Homes A-11
If  TRAILER HOUSE. »ctll*nt 
condition, for tolo on Soutti Noll Rood. 
Coll UT t ta  botwoon 7:00 ond 0:00

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. RERO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE OELIVERVSSET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263-8831

D / %  S A L E S  Inc 
R i li Service

Manufactured Housing 
N E W  U S E D -R E P O  

F H A  VA -B ank 
Financing

P A R T S  S T O R E  
3 e i0 W .H w y.8 0

RENTALS
Bedrooms

ROOMS FOR Ront. Color, c«Md, TV 
■rllti rodio, pnon*. owlmmlnt podi, 
kncIwndtH, nwM Mrvicd, wMkty 
roln. TWRty Lodo*. U7a>t<, <010 
WMtdtntirOTt.

Room A Board B-2
SINGLE. WHITE, Christian man. In 
SC'S, needs room end boerd. Nke 
neighborhood Consider sharing house 
or epertment. References 263-|2|d or 
267 5tS0
Furnished Apts.
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM, S1|S. ddpoalt o« 
TISO, plus bills. References required. 
2Sl-is63; 5506
1 BEDROOM, SINGLE or couple only, 
no children, bills paid, *22$ month — 
267 17q7 efter5:00

Unfurnished Aptt. B-4
NEWLY REMODELED APART 
MENTSr new stoves, refrigerators, 
elderlv esskted. rent is subsidlied by 
HUD. 1002 North Mein, Northcrest 
A^rtments, 267 5lf1,

Furnished Houses B -^
R E N T A L S  

Office Hoars 8-5 
Men.-Sat. 

Call 267-5648
Unfurnished Houses B-6
I5t| K EN TU C K Y  WAY —  J btdroom. 
>325 • month Call S3 5275 attar ,  30 
p.m.

Lodgoe C-1

Resort Froperty A*B
L A K E  B R 6 W N w 0 0 D

Nice level lot toned tor mobile 
homes or campers, near Labe 
Browmrood. tiso down, t3|.l3 
monthly Trees, good road, utili
ties svslleble H^tS full price 

Call
KEN EASON

f 15̂ 64-5665 orf 15 7s2-60»r
special Notices C-2

WANT AOS WILL 
Phone 263-7331

'B TO an unnmaty 
praanancy Call TH S  BO NA 
GLAONSV HOWtS. Ta«aa TaM Praa. 
»-«a-77247a*,

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (71 (0) (9) (10)

( " ) (12) (131 (14) (11)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21). (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATtttMOWN ARI BA5IDONMULTIFLI INfiRTlONS MINIMUM CHAROt IS WORDS

feuMoi a
OF WOO 05 t OAV

15c IOAV5nc 4 OATI 
40c

5 06X5 
46c

4 OATS 
50cII S 00 soo $00 6 00 6 90 7 50t« 5 33 5 33 533 6 40 7 36 • 00If 566 5.66 566 6 00 7 63 • soII 5 99 5 99 S99 7 36 1 30 900I* 6 13 6 33 6 » 766 • 74 9.50is 666 666 666 • 00 9 30 1006II 690 6 90 4 90 6 40 966 10 50It 7 J1 7 31 7 31 • » 10 13 11 00n 7 64 7 44 764 9 36 10 56 11.5014 797 7 97 9 66. If 04 130015 • » • 10 ijo 10 11 56 3̂ 50

A If •ne>vieu4i cie$tri*9e se% require eevmewt m eevence

X D P IW  MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME.
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE .ap
Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

FOR TOUR CONVRNtRMCR 
C U R  O U T LARflL A T  RIOHT 

A N O A fTA C N  TO VOUtf IN VR LO R R

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPTa

P .o . BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING. TX 79720

FOUND SUNDAY In the Silver Heels 
addition, small, reddish brown dog. 
Cell 267 3362 after 7 :Qp p. m,__________

TAKING APPLICATIONS for LVN on 
3:00 to ll :00 Shift only. Above average

LOST ON West Side small blpck 
Chihuahua with white chest and 
crippled front leg. 263-3366,___________

salary, trevtf pay, txcelleni fringe 
A p ^y at fi

REWARD —  CHILDREN'S pet. Blue 
Tick male hound, loet In K-Mert 
vicinity. Call 267-2731 or 269-7567.

benefits. A p ^y at Root Valley Fair 
Lodga, Colorado City. Texas. Contact 
Mrs. Gonzalex or Mrs. Jones —  T2| 
2634.

LOST TAN BuiWog. f  miles out on 
Snyder H
n l^ . Rl
Snyder Highway. Call 2Ff-4375a day or 

IK W A R O n

STR AYED  FROM  1906 M aw larga 
Spiti whit# doa 6nawers..lR/'Lobo." 
Reward. Call 2690506, 263hTs1T

267-5546

B-1

CARD of THANKS c-e.
Th e  fam ily of Julia  
Gunn wishes to thank 
everyone who helped us 
at her death. A  special 
thanks to Birdw ell Lane 
Church of Christ and the 
Ladies who furnished 
the food, to Nalley- 
Pickle and to Mountain 
View Lodge.
Th e  Fo u r Daughters

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES I A rt you 
bortd In ttw tHtmoon? Would you likt 
to aupplofnSnt ttw Incomo In your 
houMtwMf Would you llko tomo oxtro 
poefcot monoyT If you '  trod  y tt  to
ony of ttw ob,wo n* ^ ^ \ -h o n  thli it
tor you. Tht '  -  \  V V  orild hat 
tovorol po -»in«o for of-
Mrnoon wot T  «t  1:00 p.m. and 
work to 4:00 ;  3*0 p.m. You will not 
havo to work tvarydoy, only 2 or 3 
doya par waak. Apply In parton only 
from 10:00 Am . till Noon, at tna 
HaraM 7N Scurry Straat. Aak for C. 
Bora or Ollbart Norboli. An tquol 
opportunItY omployar._______________

•a b aa a aa a aa aa a aa

: ( ^ 1
Day-Hmaar 
Bvenlnt-Tlme, 
Fell-Tlmsar 
ParT-tima 
APPLY ONLY  
IN PERSON 
Mtfftba 
At least 16 
ytersefaga. . 
After 5 p.m.

aaaaa a a a a a t

BUSINESS OP.
PHILLIPS M STATION for loaM, IS 
2oondHlgfiway |7 Call233 2,15.

BE
INDEPENDENT!

Own s Western Wear Store end 
capitellta on the hottest fashion 
trend for men end women. Now 
you can have your own extreme
ly profitable business featuring 
western shirts, hats, belts and 
buckles, leans, boots, etc., by 
more then 150 famous names 
such as Levrs, Wrangler, Lee, 
Calvin Kbin, Acme, Dingo, 
Texes, end Rochmount Ranch- 
wear. inventory, Fixtures, 
Supplier Training, plus an 
excItlngORAND OPENING can 
be yours for only S24400 00 
complete For full details.

Call

M R . C O U R T N E Y  
(904)733-8959 

C O L L E C T

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS MAN
Ixpariofica Proffarrod 
iMuranca Provislad 
Sick Pay 
Paid Holidays
Transportation Is providad to |ok dolly.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Apply In Stanton 

900 N. Lomoso Hwy.

EMPLOYMENT F
Hatp Wanlad F-1

STATBO  M ES TIN O  Stpkad 
Plalna Lod*a No. m  • 'fry
tn& tm  Ttiu rt. 7 :M p.m. Iff 
Mam. Jatm Ktilar WAA.. 
'T  R .MarrM. Sac.

NEED WORK?

CALLEO M B E TIN * . SI* 
Iprln* Ladfa 1M3 A r .  4

, A M . PrWay, fapk II, 7^3 
p m  Wtrk In M M . Dafrap 
• tna Dupuy, w  M ., aarSM  
Hufkap >#«. lift

Apply R ip  G riffin T ru c k  

S «rvice  Center 

1-20 and U S  87

B IG  S P R IN G  
IN D E P E N D E N T  

S C H O O L D IS T R IC T  
hss openings in the 
following departm ents;

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Bus D rivers needed for 
m orning and afternoon 
runt.

C U S T O D IA L  
Fu ll time regular Custo
dial poaltlont.

Apply at the 
Maintenance Office 

on M idw ay Road 
267-6396 

Contact:
P A T  P R A T E R  

or
W A L T E R

A L E X A N D E R

IS
now taking applications 

for individuals interestsd in a career 
in food sorvico monogoment.

Opportwidtlos avalkibla In Olg Spring, 
Snydar and Swoatwatar

W aoffon
•  Ixcallont bonoflt program 
aOood starting salary 

gAduancomant opportwnitigs 
In tha company

alxcollant working onvlronmont 
oPalocotlon opportunltlos 

aftAwalloblaarftar training 

Caraar ndndad applicants, ploosa contact
Mr. Gory Cox of 267-5123
or sand a rosuma to Toco Villa,

1901 9. Orogg St„ 
nig Spring, Taxas 79720

K BONANZA .
FULL OR PART TIME 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Good wages for the right people. 

AppI y At

BONANZA
700 East FM 700

IMMEDIATE DPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

• Wage Review Every 6 Months 
♦Seven Paid Holidays Per year
• Paid Vocation — • Two weeks after one year. Three weeks after 

years, Four weeks after ten years.
Outstanding Company Paid Employee Health and Life Insurance

• Company Savings and Investment Program
• Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dependents 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Manager

five

Storting Wogo Bosod on Work Bockground ond Ixporionco

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lamesa Hiqhwov 

P.O. Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (91S) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

EFFEaiYE IMMEDIATELY
THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN DPENING FOR A 
MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD 
HAVE A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO 
WORK APPROX. 3 HOURS M O I ^ T  THRU FRIDAY 
AND ON SUNDAY. E V 'A  PROFITS. CAR
ALLOWANCE F C i j ^ ^ ^ ^ l f t L l N E  AVAILABLE AT 
WHOLESALE PRl

APPLY IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY STREET 

9 AM 'till NOON
ASK FOR C. A. BENZ IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

N E E D E D
I.VN 3-11 shift and ReHef LVN 7 
3 shtfl, *6 00 per hour plus 44.00 
dally for travel. Also fieed 
GVN's for 3-11 and 7-11 shifts, 
24.50 por hour plus 24.00 dally 
travel. Contact:

T O N I R O D R IG U E Z  
Stanton View Manor 

1-756-3387 
llOOW . Broadway 

Stanton, T X

ARCHITECT
A R C H IT E C T U R A L

G R A D U A T E S
A R C H IT E C T U R A L

D R A F T S M A N S
Minimum 3 yrs experience in 
commercial work. Work In the 
Design Department of AREA 
BUILDERS with the Design 
Build concept.

Contact;
Dan Patterson, ALA 

915-563:j2357 
Odessa, Texas

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
for on aggressive individual in restaurant 
management —  Manager trainee at BONANZA. 
Excellent advancement possibilities, paid in
surance, piaid vacations, quality training.

Apply At:

BONANZA
700 last FM-700

WE are looking for a mature 
couple to serve as Assistant 
Managers for a nationwide 
motel chain ot our locol 
facility.

Send resume to:
Box 1333

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Exceptional Fringe Benefits

W H O ’S W H O
FOR SI

To  list your serv 
c a ii2 6

E
fi(
3

iRVICE
:e in  W ho’s  W h a  
-7 3 31

A ir  C ond itioning W A N T  A D S  W ILL

a u t h o r i z e d
Phon* 263-7331

T H E  Heat Fump Feopte Hom o M aInM nano*
NICHOLS

Air Conditienino 
R Heating
Service Co 

WillieW Nkhds 
1 «I5 233.3735

Call Kenneth Howell's 
SunahineHome 

MaintenanceCn
PA 1 NTIMS —  1 naM, a out

SALES 4 SERVICE Central 
refrigaratton, evaporative air 
cor>dltionlr$o systems Feds 
parts<or$tr»ls for ell cooling 
units Jehnsen Sheet AAetel, 1200 
East

FlNCINd or repair 
CONCRETE WORK — Patios A 
driveways
CAEPORTf 4Additions

Reiidential and 
Com m ercial

Appliances F o r free estima tes

SERVICE AND repair for all
USU2B3-4345 

AII Work Guaranteed

Whirlpool bathtubs HydroAIr 
Spa's 7q1 West 4th Call Freston M oving
Myrick -  33733,2 or 237 522. CITY DELIVERY NWve furnl

Builders one Item or complete household 
262 7325, Dub Cootes

ECHO 4UIL0ERS ^  Hew
APARTM ENTS, n iW iS , 
OFFICES. Quality service for 
U. Cell Burton247 3if7

residentlel Remodeling, porch 
et, petlos 9:00-5:00, 363 1166. Palntlrtg-pEpRring
Nights, 263-0300; 263-4704 GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting

Carpentry Contractors Interior exfertOf. 
dry wall painting, accousttcai,

C & O C A R P E N T R Y
REMODELING —  ROOFING — 
ADDITIONS — Plumbing.

wallpaper 263 0504 763 4909 
We paint existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guaren 
teed

ddprt, intuistlon. General 
repeirt. A complete home repair 
service All work guaranteed to 
your satisfaction Free

PAINTER TEXTONER. partly 
retired. If you don't think 1 am 
reeaonoble —  cell nw. D M. 
Miller, 267 5493

estimates — Duality work — 
Reasonobierates

267 5243
After So m 263 0̂ 03

INTERIOR AND Exterior 
painting, n>od twrk, spray 
painting, house repairs Frte

OARCIA a SONS —  Bwlldtflf -267 75,7

concrete spocloliets ond general 
repairs work guofontoad CoM 
262 4520

PAINTING. INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR. Calvin Miller —  
phone 263 1194.

ALL TYPES REPAIRS Re Roofing
modeling Specialties, free 
ster>ding fireplaces, kitchen 
cabinet reflntshlng. gersge 
enctosurei 267 |1a6

DIAZ ROOFING —  2g years 
experiencf. Do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot jobs. 
Estlntetes Cell 263 1039 or 267

C o n cra la  W ork
S aptic  Syatam a

SEPTEMBER AND October 
Special on ell concrete work, 
petlos, block fences, plaster, 
driveways end tidewalkt. Call 
Venlura Co. 267 2655 or Frank 
Rubio 26741m.

GARY BELEW CON
STRUCTION. Quality segtk 
syotoma Backhoe ~  ditchar 
tarvica. OaA water lines, 
pkimblng regialr 393-5724 or
Arvln. J9552J1.

CONCRETE WORK No |a6{ 
too large or too smell Call after 
3:20, Jay Burchett 2624491 Free 
eetl mates.

LIST YOUR 
SERVICE IN 
WHO'S WHO 

CALL 263-7331
JOHNNY 4 PAUL ~  Cement 
work, sidewefks. driveways, 
foundations and til# fences. Call 
262 nsier 263 2040

CONCRETE WORK, driveways.
found3lk>nt. tWnralkt. P3tl«,
and all kindo* Mucco work. Call T r M  S a rv lM
Ollbtrt — lasdoss. TR8R StRVIca -  Ml kInW. 

Taph trim and iMd. . Shn*
.trimnwia. caH sts îaa.

.3̂ 5 g $ ui 1 i IV  0111 g ^
Y a rd  Worti

CUSTOM PRAMBR —  •rM* 
your pklvrti —  pkk your framw 
—  n i (ram*. Soulk Mota Lsko 
Rood, Sn-S2M.

VA aO  WORK W ANTiO -  
Makklwa. Call S3M3S1 Altar SM 
p.m.,caN sas-sot.

1# y ia a s  aKpaaiawca

PUT V6Uh tSUTi.
Listing In 

WHO’S WHO 
PHONE 

k 263.7331

T 4 a cuasom imm  Bervka, 
•loo pruning. Sotiofactian 
puoranteed CoN Tetry HowtN,

a J  MMIin o  and TrUtmilRt 
Ŝ arvlea. Laiatia and WirukK hy 
iRa Rwr ar camract. aaalnaaa 
Q ^ ^ S n -t S u  and raaWanca

H a » Want
NEED  WART 
tefiOent, prefet 
must be in goo 
public and he 
Will train. 267-S

A FP LIC A TlO f 
poaitien In 
Oapartment at 
Kally.
SECRETARY 
opan Immadlt 
oHIce. Rrei 
managamenf 
buiinaas er H

City, Texas ; 
cation; 354-231

MG
work I 
are ir 
time y 
fits pal

A pF

M
Equa

INS
Cottingha
laading
and
butor has 
sales Di
selea, phi 
stock con 
vka. AAut 
years ex 
automoth 
Compens 
with frint 
cation, h 
Inaurnacf

Have 0 
mindei 
food se 
years 
fits, go 
vancer
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M itione
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TLOW P ilo ting  
Interior evterior. 
'ing. i<cow sticii.
3 tiOd Hi dSO* 
Sting ico u stic ii 
ifiCtion g u irs n

(TOHER^erffr"
don't mink I om 
COM me D M.

AND Exterior 
d «M>rK. sprey 
le repairs P ree 
I Oontei, H7 ^git

INTERIOR AND 
Calvin Miller —

o f l r

NO —  lO »M f« 
Do comblr^otlon 
repairs, hot |obs. 
Ill Hi 103* or W

S y f m a

BLEW CON 
Quality aoptic 

Ahoe —  dttchar 
k water linos, 
aelr W i% tU  Of 
I

YOUR 
'ICE IN 
I'S WHO 
263-7331

n e t  -  pN kmdA 
and food. • Stmid

a wofii

RK W A N TID  
I H »O m . A lter SH
■UKy.

tom Lawn donrica. 
ruMng. ta tia facttan  
CaN Totry HowaW.

Nsns and ilirads. d r  
r contract. Qualnaos 
■*U MM m «

f -1

NCCD PART time laundromat at
tendant. prefer otder, mature woman, 
must be In good h ea l^ deal well with’ 
public and have own transportation 
Win train. H7-3430 after 5 :00 p.m.

APPLICATIONS BEING taken for 
position In Building Materials 
Dapartment atK Mart Contact M rs.' 
KstlY.______________________
SECRETARY-M ANAGER Roaltlon 
open Immodlately m Water District 
office. Previous experience In 
management of water district 
bus mass sr Itydrolagy naadad. Salary 
open, muat be bendable and have soma 
collega. Write P G . Box n .  Garden 
City, Texas TfTSt —  O M , for appli 
cation; M - lM o r  H4-2M .

MOTHERS
work while the kids 
are in school. Port 
time work. All bene
fits paid.

Apply in Person 
9:00-2:00

MOTEL
6

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

INSIDE SALES
Cottingham Bearing Corp., a 
laadlng indapandant baarlng 
and power transmission distrl 
butor has an opening for msidt 
solas. Duties irKtude counter 
soles, phone Mies, purchasing, 
stock control and customer ser
vice. Must hove a minimum of 7 
years txparlanct In Industrial 
automotive or oil flold Mies. 
Compensation will be Mlary 
with fringe benefits of paid va
cation, hospitaMzatlon and life 
Inaurnace. 9V̂  day work weak.

Apply In Person To:

RANDY DULIN 
District ^Aanager 

COTTINGHAAA 
BEARING CORP.

1000 S. Big Spring St.

Midland, Tx.

HELP
WANTED

r

Have opening for career 
minded individual in 
food service Must be 18 
years old. Good bene
fits, good pay, rapid ad
vancement.

Apply In Pgrson

CHURCH'S-ERIID. 
CHICKEN
1100 Gregg

PBX OPERATORS 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Inc. is now taking appli
cations for PBX Opera
tors, relief shift with 
rotational hours Light 
typing required, prefer 
experience. Have ex
cellent fringe benefits: 
life and hospitalization 
insur an ce ,  paid 
vacation, and much 
more.

Apply in Person 
Personnel Department 

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL INC

1601 W. nth PI 
Big Spring, Tx 

No Phone Calls Please
EOe A F F IL IA TE  OF MCA

LYN'S
Are you tired of nights 
and weekends'’ Dedi
cated, goal minded, res
ponsible. independent 
woman needed in Big 
Spring area for nursing 
duties. Will train fun, 
exciting, challenging 
and rewarding, positive 
attitudes only please 
Up to $1,350 per month 
possible for the right 
person.

For Interview

Call
263-0254

TMI IOUTHLASWCOÔ O**̂ ^

PU LL-PART  
TIME HELP

Apply at the
following 7-11’s

300 nth Place 
1000 East 4th 
1701 Marcy 
3rd and Owens 
1300 nth  Place 
IM l Gregg 
2301 Waason 
m W lllia  
800 South Gregg 
or Contact:

JOHN DOLAN'
2P.M.-4P.il.

363-7318

Ha$p WaiWd y., Doga, Pals, Etc. Qaraga Sala J-10
W Oax I NO AAOTHE X would Ilk* oUtor 
wHh trankportgtfon fo ckra for two 
Cf>lfdroo6:00-11 :|Qp.m., coll H3-3727.

N E E D  HELP Ih ongck bor, full ond 
pgrt Hma, tLIS por hour, must hovo 
fronoportotton. hour* onyvMoro from 
7:00 k m . ~  0:00 pm . AgplIckHom 
Ukan any day from •;00-6:00 
Stuckay*!, 363-332*__________________

PART TIAAE aacratary. *:00 to 1:00, 
Monday through Friday. Good typist, 
no ahorlhand. U tn  por monlh. Mail 
appUcattona only. Sand raauma to 
Lima and Palmar, P.O. Bax 2o30, Big 
Spring, Taxaa7y73Q.______________

APPLICATIONS BEING tokon for 
oNka poaHlon ot K M art Muat know 
how to uaa a cafculator profldarttfy. 
CantactMr^ Kalfy.
HELP W A N TED . Expartoncad, dt 
parxlabla, honaat, accurata paraon for 
bookkaapfna aalllna managing ir 
mualcttora. Notralnaaa.McKlakt^a.

EXTR A  iNCOM EI Handwrfttortypa- 
writs. Por datalla aand atamp. Writs 
A frits. Box 1 H q-GJ S, B attio Craak, Mi 
4 * 0 U . _________________

S TU D E N TS  H O USEW IVES Ratirad 
—  Earn axtra mortty port tlma, no 
txparlorKa nacaaaary. Apply In par 
aon, Sulla 900. Parmlan Bullwrtg. H3-

BIG CHEESE Pina rwada matura. 
dapartoabla individuala for day artd 
n l^ t  ahifta. Poaabla advancamarttfor 
quallftod paraona. Appilcattorw bairtg 
accepfad at 30l Gragg or cell HH4B*. 
nE e B U H X  In Big Spring ^  fast 
orowirtg buainata. Faahlon Two 
Twenty Coamatkk OO* 7gg-g432, 4l4> 
— 34th, Lubbock, Taxaa H 4I0.
F U LL  TIM E courdar coahlar halp 
naadad. Muat ba abN to « « r k  rr>oatty 
daya. Good houra. fiva doya a waak. 
ApiEHy In paraon only Kentucky Fried
Chicken 3 ^ QrafG________________
PART TIM E HELP N EED ED . A rt 
you a Junior or Senior In high school in 
need of a jobt Dollar TV and Rental It 
looking for a qualiflad atudani to halp 
with dallvarlaa arto atora oparattom 
PlaaM apply In paraon at the Curtia 
Mathia daalar Collega Park Shopping 
Center ____________

~  PERSIAN typa klttana Call 
H3Q4P4afters 30pm ______________
TO GIVE Away —  Large dog, ap 
proKlmately 1 year old. Vary frIafRHy 
and lovable. Would ba In hPO heaven 
on a farm or rarch. Cali H>3119 after 
5:30 p.m.

Pat Oroowilng J-4

BIG SPRING' 

| |  EMPLOYMENT

IRIS POODLE P arlo r — Grooming 
Monday, Tuaaday and W adnaaday 
Call H > 2dp , 2 m w a a t  3rd.__________

iN M R T  B BABSY BHOPPE, SB 
RWgargad Orfva. A ll b raad , pat 
IT— wsg. e g  tc c w M r i»»  l*Z -lp l.

FoaoLB anooMiNO — vs* Swm
Sw w ar r* s  «••••• *•*•». F>**S* c*M
AmFrmiw.StSStZS.
HousahoMs Goods J-5
FOX SALE :A lp*c«R ufl.C « lH tZ V sl.
LOOKINO FO« •* •«  M*X TV an* 
axpU ancaat Try *** iprX w  n a ro n a r*
tlfat.HTN>aXl.SU-5MS.______________

RENT TO Own — TV's t Wra a ^  m aat 
m alar ax a llaa ria . Alaa XimIXNa. CIC 
F Xtawca, 4*> XannaiA **>>31*.

REN T TO OW N
NKW 19 &

( I RTIS M4rHK>
< o u m  ( ONSOI K T\

n i l

MOMK
1 \ r i  HTMNMl M

( I M K . H

D O LL A R  T V  
& R EN T A L

(Ollegr Hark 
Shopping ( rnlrr 

:>6;i 1525

MOVING SALE: Otahaa luggage, 
mlacallanaoua, loola. 1*0l East I7|h,
F rtday and Saturday.________________
GARAGE SALE: 403 HHIalda Dr. 
Bopy fvrmtura and ctothing. Good 
prfcaa on clothing and mlacallanaoua. 
Saturday and Sunday.

OARAGE SALE —  3lg7 Morriaon -  
Thursday and F riday Soma coltactora 
glaas —  daprsM lona P lasta and 
McCoy Lets of mlacalianaoua._______
UNUSUAL M ISCELLANEOUS Itama
—  3 famltlaa. Planta, lawalry, TV, 
braathlng machina. Thuraday till aoW 
3111 Grace.

WaiWd To Buy J-14 B o a l i K - f .Auloa Por Solo K-t*

W ILL FAY top prlca* for tiooO umd 
furnilurg appllancaa and air con 
dltlonars CaH367 saai or34»->#a.

MOBILE HOMES W A N TB O l Patsaf 
Conapany, Midland Call - -  IM S-9739. 
CASH PAIO I

Equip.
F O R K L IF TS  —  P A L L E T  lacks, 
convayara, ahatvlnB and matortala 
handling agulpmant. PPrkllfYa Salaa 
Company, MWIami. Taxaa. *1SMa-

END OP Bummar c to M u t boattf' 
and mafora raduoad. C hrana Boat and 
Morins *aiirln>l*Maai.
Tnioka For Bale K-14
1«7s C4* CH EV RO LET TRUCK 
IroOor, * IE N  mlloo. Soo o t  W hoottr 
Motor ComRiny, Stonlon. T axoi ’ sa 
MaT_________________________

AUTOMOBILES X ,
PORCH SALE - rtraiaar and night ii/kWxmwnlww 
atand B7«. mon’t  stxa a2 tosttwr NHM OTGyGlweatand B7$, manra alia 43 loathar aporta 
lackat S3g, mawa aUa 43 denim aporta 
|ackatS3S; luggage rack M.OO, beira lQ 
ipaarf bicycN (naada repair) too, 
racorda. rural mailbox, diahaa, 
womana long fake fur coat tio, 
cMIdrana clothing, mlacallanaoua. 
Thuraday andF riday 90S Icurry

K-1

AGENCY
Plano Tuning j-e

CoronadoPlasa 
3*7 9539

BOOKKEEPER ~  pravloya axpar 
nacaaaary Local firm EXCECLEn T  
RECEPTIONIST — axparianca, good 
typtog OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand, 
typinig local firm OPEN
SECRETARY R ECEPTIO NIST -  
axparianca, good typing tpaad OPEN 
AAANAGBMENT TRAINEE — local 
Ca., dallvary.banafita 9499-f
COUNTER SALES — parta. ax 
parlancanacaaaary. local OPEN 
DRIVER •  axparianca, good astfaty 
record, tocal firm O t^N

g »  R
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l  
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
OUALIPIEO APPLICANTS SOM§ 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARE FEB 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIl^ 
WE FIND YOU A JOB

AVON
DO SOMETHING 

NICE FOK 
TOUKSELF

Sell Avon for part ot 
your day

GMiAT $$$

Set your own hours I 
Coll:

S O IIIE
DAVIDSON
263-6115

Position WantMl P-2
CARPENTRY HOUSE painting fanct 
repair ~  hourly or by contract F rt«  
ta tim ataa  Call ^  9347 » f t f  a 00

WOULD LIKE to do bookkaaping and 
typing a t homo. Call 3*7 tolQ.

FIANO TUNINO AND R IF A IR  O la 
caunti availaa ia Ray WaoR, l a ,  *1*4.

Mualcal Inatnintonta J-7
SEE ANO teat Sunn Ampllflara Top 
quality McKiakra.____________________

GUITARS — ELECTRIC. acoUBtk, 
claaalc, beat, 13 atring W t have it or 
car gat It McKiakta.__________________

STEP UP tlnw Trade In beginner 
band matrumant for batter or beat 
quality M cK iak ta________________ _

BEGINNER BAND Inatrvmanta, nwa 
and uaad Rant appiiaa to purchoaa 
T ry bafort you buy I McK lak l* a

REPAIRS — QUALITY aarvica at 
raaaonaOlaprkta McKiahra._________

DON’ T BUY a new or uaad plono ar 
drgan until you check arlth Let WMto 
for me beat buy anBa»#win plonoa imd 
organa Salaa and aarvka ra ^ ia r  m 
Big Spring. Lea White Muak, 4B90 
South Danvillo. Abllana TX Phone
*739791_____________________
RENTPURCHASE yaur piano at 
American Muak Canter, Parmlan 
AAaii, Odaaaa FraadaMvary lg ls s *7
5313

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful apinet conaoia atorad 
locaHy Reported like new 
Reaponalbie party can take at 
big aaving on l ^  payment
balance

Write
Joplin Piano. Inc ,

Joplin. Miaaouri *a90i 
I ncKida home phone number

Bporilng QooW J-8
GOLF CLUBS *40 00 Call U l ^ U »
Of WLU_______________________
SET OF good aoH ciubL baa and puli
cart Rtaaofwble Can 3*7 772q________

^ i N^OOLF  CLUBS 
Late Model 

4Wooda igirorw 
Call after* p m

______ 3*7 503f________________

GOLF CARTS
E Z GO andMELEX GoNCarta. 
either get or tiactrk Prka 
rangeaframSsso — SlaSO 

GoH CartBattoriat 
-  Trailara 

SarvkaOapt
BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES

'M E  ,m

TAKE UP pavm antt K irby Tradition 
(vacuum claanar) uaad two monttti, 
two yaar w arranty . Call »*I-3*M.

UTILITY TRAILER, M x *Vy ft,, 
tandam  axla, I k ,  naw C am par tn tll 
to r long w id , bad, t l .  Salt l a ,_________
FENCING MATERIAL. IttW . plpa, I
Inch w iu ar, h,blng. 1-50 bull wlra. W
W __________________________________

I t  CUBIC FOOT Iro tt 'fra*  frM iar. 
I1M. I f  rad ial-arm  u w . Black k  
O ackar, ta to . HMa-a bw lM l*. IM  Call 
itZ-atM a t l a r t m ___________________

S PIECE EARLY A m arlcan living 
room la t lo r Ml*. >Z$0 Call M3-gn3 
b tto r*  5 :00 a tk  to r R Ita Or U3 4'M 
a f t* r t ;00.__________________________

POOL TABLE and accMMTlm. *100. 
C a lU t’ 1030.________________________
F(3R SALE : Fboaball tabi*. call 2*3 
0O»* a lta r*  :00.______________________

WANTED BEG IN NIN G  P lan a  
■ludantA call2*3-**21_______________

FOR SALE . I,TT O altun  B21a 2 
barbacu* goati, 2 g tid lng  horw ki 1 
laddN  Call 3>* «5H________________
FOR SALE twin and baby bad*, offlc* 
d n k  and chair, writing d**k Call S*T 
2111._______________________
GF F WHITE couch lo r ' long, no pat* 
C«IIS*3 21h __________________________

SECTIONAL. tISO. COUCH. S2S; 
E arly  A nw rlcan Badroom aulta, naw 
*300 2*7 1*44_______________________

*0 TO SO YARDS 01 uMd btig* carpal 
and paM Ing tor Ml*. *3 00 par yard 
Call 5*34)241________________________ ■
LOCKER BEEF hall or whol* Call 
2*1 443’____________________________

FOR SALE — D Iam ondt and Rot*, 
w a tc h n  by ordar WholaMi* pricat. 
Call 2*>3oea a tta r  1:00 p m __________

CASH, NO— trad*- »i dtacountt on naw 
or uaad band Inttrvm ani* A lap on 
guitar* and am plW lan McK lakra
BILL'S SEWING Machio* Rapair* - -  
Back to kchaol ;u n f o p  apaclal. On*
day a a r v l ^  BtffBamwtt. 3*3*33*____
FOR SALE ) f "  Ford F*M. W *on; 
goa*on*ck ta t uR l»2l Honda XL Oo, 
•Iroat l*B*l r '  m a* w haol* til Ford 
ptaiup bolt po tta rn  Call s o i l s ’*
WANTED TO buy — baby t u r n l ^ a  
afx) oihar ihinoi Call 1*H>»1 or • '
1*1’ _______________________
USED BOAT, motor, tra lla ri two ia*0 
Ja l SkN, AN«k 4 tlra*. and 2-chroma 
whaalt. I lia  lira* 11 x 11.50 k 1* Ford 
pickup whaaN -  t l  x 0. W attarn 
KawaM ki KO Wa*t 3rd. Bla Spring. 
T axaa_____________________________
BENT — p u r c h a s e  naw a r  uaad 
BaiHaw r Band MBtrumatR. M O lo tr*  

ORNAM ENTAL IRON — G at**, 
ralllnBk Rulck ra lta i*  xdndaw fuarda  
ta r aaauty and g ra lactian. Cuatam 
maGa aaoaa and uautw  ta r  hanaa and 
bu tm aat m  Ball 1*7 IM . anytim a

. A a w j f t ' j w w . -  B t»apang^a.
RED WIOOLBR tMMns atarma — 
w nataatl*. rtOaR. O m ar CaaMatL G*R 
RautA Baa StI, Big SB iinti T a u t
>*’* t - * * » s a > ____________________

TV, STERSOB, tum ltur* . aBpnanca* 
— ra n t I* aw n W * I" a  2V 
RantaL sal E **l I r *  StFS *lE ** tS r« ,l

48 HR

WOMAN’ S COLUMN H ORfRgG S«l# J-10

CMW Cofa H-2
PROFFITT DAY Cart — laOOWatton 
Rd Opaningt In all aga group* — attar 
tcKpol ptex up tarvlc* lor Marcy and
St Mary* — 2*’  s’ * ’  - ______________
WILL OO aaRyominB In my Rama. 
daya trntqtta Call O taait. 1*3 2S4S

STATE LICENSED child carw atrth 
*0*1. MandayFrWay Phan* 1*3^1*

m wicatwa._________________

L a u n d r y  SG fvICG B H-3

DO IffDNING ->pkk up and Ballvar 
Mixed placet 19 00 doren. men*t S* OC 
doieo Oq Wething axtra I 1109 North 
Gragg, 2*3*731 __________ .

FARMER'S COLUMN I
Farm Equlpmont 1-1
FOR s a l e  Int*rn*tlon*l al cotton 
ttrippar with R S, extra  clean, tlgoo ^  
3*7 | 1 7 | ______________________
^  JOHN DEERE ttrippar, batket 
and row axtanalont, clean, S3*,too 
C aldw ell caftan  t r a n tp e r t  dum p 
traitor iu th h e g  folding bar ttaik  
threddar. th ra d t * row t on tk lp  row 
pattern t 3*7 5 17y — nightt

 ̂ T-2

BACK YARD Sato If**  Oidtmobito 
Otita H  33q* A labama, Saturday and 
Sunday,* 00till ?_____________________

g a r a g e  s a l e  — 13Q7 Eatt 4th, 
Satu.'day and Sunday Ctothat, crochet 
fhingt. anddithat

g a r a g e  s a l e  5 Family, 1433 Eatt 
*ttV Saturday f  00 5 00. Sunday 1 00 
4 00___________________________________

3310 RUNNELS, CHRISTMAS itamt. 
hand crafty, mitcalianeout Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday

BACK YARD Sale, Saturday and 
Sunday. IO 00 fill * 00. Ctothat and 
mitcelianeout *l4Steakiay

OARAGE SALE I0l3 Eatt 3gth. 
Saturday Monday, ctothat, lumber, 
mitcelianeout

SUNOA 
ftw stor
turnituri

tanad  out

CANCEL ---

□  r a i n .  H a y ,  F G # d

FOR SALE 10 Dalai ot A Malta hay 
l i n a b a i *  Call It* u a a

LivGElock For SaiG 1-3
FOR SALE — I  waak old, 2 *  
m onthoklO llli C all2*1 t i ” * f t* r l oo
p.m ___________________ __________
GUERNSEY COW gantla, good 
m ik a r Call 2»422S aftar 1 :0B P. m. 
REGISTERED RED Brahm an c tttla  
tor Ml* 2i brand cdwa — godd young 
cdwt yylth no probtam B raa d to o n ao t 
th t ba it Zabu bull Raaaonabiy prie td  
tor quick ta ll Call Tom G ray — ’ l l  
3*4 n u a v a n ln a a ___________________

■ MISCELLANEOUS ^

tu lk llng MRMrtBlB J-1
USED LUA«BER tor Ml* ^  IR**’ 
Highway 90 U tad  corrugated van,
leocapoeH  Rhone 3*3-0741 __

PofiabiB BulldIngB J~2
MATERIAL FOR M etal Building U 
ft x34ft B alilngarStaal m aterial 3*7 
7t*0_______________________

PORfABlE
GREBifHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Sl2«  
ROCKWai BROS. 

SC O .
2nd A Gragg St. 

267-7011
Doga, R a M y E t e J-t
n e e d  t o  find gaod
klttana and a SpitTtldB Call 2WBW' —
FOR SALE — 3 mhUature Schnauiar 
gyggfaO-~-call 3*7 1f79.

f u f p i e s  t o  g i «  7  ***
Jtoo Of Ayffard._________
FOR SALE — fhato Cocker *P***^'
X h .  aid.R tg*ttofad.S lV cali3*>4*3*

GARAGE s a l e  — 500 Staf#. F riday.
Saturday, and Sunday F urniture, 
ctothet, d ith e t and m itceiianaout 
t  00 foS 00 everyday
1»1 MiCHAEL SATURDAY and 
Sunday. •  00 fill $ 30 L o ft of
m itceiianaout
SATURDAY ONLY I 11Q1 E i t f  I3th, 
tm all woman's ctofhet, nothing over 
SI 00_______________________________

p A  I J ^ E I  niy, t  00 till 7 *34

FOUR FAMILY G a ra g e  S ale , 
tom ething for everyone with Item t 
p rk ed  to tell Saturday t  00. Sunday 
1 00, 3303Cindy_____________________
GARAGE s a l e  S if t 5 to 7 [••o t. 
th lr tt. form alt, etc., m en t work 
clottH^ tferaot, convention oven, new 
Tupperware, m itceltonaout 1S09 
Kentucky Way, Saturday only, 9 OO
*  00________________________________________________

GARAGE s a l e  china, ctothat.
A lpaca rug. m itcalianeout Saturday
— • 00 a m , Sunday — 13 30 3999 
Law ranceStraef
CRAFT SALE — D arling crochet, toyt 
and m acram e decor, ptocat. Saturday 
only a t corner of G atotvllla and Jor>at 
boro Fhona3* 3 3549
PORCH SALE 1|10 Nolan. Saturday 
andSunday. 9 OOtoS 00 ____________

4 FAMILY GARAGE ta la  Thuraday.
F riday, Saturday 11q7 L a m a r_______
1*04 KENTUCKY WAY, Thuraday,
F riday  and Saturday C h ak t. table, 
record pfayar, m itcallanaout________

g a r a g e  s a l e  -  3911 Albrook Drive
— F riday  and Saturday —13:00* 00
lo t NORTH NOLAN — G arage Sato,
Thuraday. Friday, and Saturday 
6 toc trk  ttove, trum pet, ctothat,
d ithat, m itceltonaout_____________ __

YARD s a l e  F riday  and Saturday 
9-005<0 Howard and Longthora, 
m o v in g  s a l e  1111 Wood, F riday  
and Saturday F urniture, and to tt of
mitcollohoout. ______ _
MOVING SALE 19 yaor coftoctton 
•lof of good tfuN Soma now Fridoy 
•nd  SalUfdoy from 19 00 to 9:00 p.tk ' 
on W atoon Road |uat north of M ortfn BUV-M U . 
S tr ta t 3 like naw hotpital badt, S49 00 —

PH07X),
HIGHLAND iHORPfNO 

CTR PARKING LOT

H&P C E R A M I C S
Has Moved 

New Lxxation 
1407 Lancaster

Open Monday thru F riday  
10 00 t o *  00

Tuet B T h u rt E vaningt 
till I 00

Saturday 
9 00 t04 00 

C la tta t begin Tuet 
Sept 33 7 OOP m

Phone 263-6556

E V ^ I N ^

SPECIAL
CATFISH

Thursday, Friday It 
Saturday

Inciudet toup or ta lad . baked 
potato or French frto t

* 3.50  -

PONDEROSA 
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg 
_________ 267-B317______

B = ™ = ™
BAKE SALE

H iK h la n d  M a l l
.Shopping Center

Saturday, 
September 13

A ll D a y

Wesley United 
Methodist 

Cherdi
' i T i T i ' T r rr r r m

H

Antiquaa

Ta Boy i-14

ich.
PORCH SALS Friday , Saturday, 
Sunday, t  00 to 4 Ok Tabla, TV'*, imt* 
boyi clottwa 2d, mNcallanami*. 
Cornar ot 2nd Tubtw Rd and 1-2* North 
aaryk* road In Sand Springt. totiwtr 
ilgn*_______ _______________________

O ahr* Pandtark

~  Utag furfiWMr% 
. hauaaitoig mmrn. 
m  Waal M  19^

1979 HDNOA I99. GODO condlttoh. tow 
mitoaga, Saoo. BotaSOi Stereo tpaak  
art, S390 pair 3*7 7g7o anytim e,______

HARLEY OAVIDSDN 3S0; K aw atakl 
3S0; Hortoa 13S; all Ilka naw, tow 
mitoaga. Moving muat ta ll, motor 
cycle traitor, halm att. 2*11 C a n t r a l^
3*3-743t____________________________

1974 YAMAHA 3S0 ENDURD, good
cond^tto^ S500. Call 393 5739._________
19*7 BSA *90 CHOPPER Good con
dition, S*S0 firm . Saa a t I0I0 Goliad 
aftor*:30p.m .
1990 YAMAHA 950 SPECIAL wind- 
lam m ar, tha ft driva, black, *400 
mitot. Call 393 4994 afte r  * :Q0________

HONDA CX 500 — 1979, low mitoaga, 
w ate r caotod. drive the ft, many more 
axtroA 39>-40l3 afte r  f:90.

1g7l YAMAHA 3*0 KNDURO ttraa f — 
d irt axcaltont candltton. Call 3*3-0*04 
aftof5:30p.m .______________________
If7s KAWASAKI KO 135, good con
dition, for m ore Information Call 3*7 
799*aftorS:W______________________
1975 HONDA 750, S1,3Q0. Call 3*7-1442.
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON S portttar. 
naadt minor work, Sl.gSC. Call 3*74*09 
batwaan * :Q0 ang  ̂ 0 00 0 th._________

Hoavy Equlpmant K-3
:-----■■■ ;-------- —f-------- ' ■ ' '
CEM IN T MIXER <4. yard, gdaolln*. 
tor loaM br rant CailSai-o’at

I*’ * FORD RANCHCRO, 2*,«** mil**. 
AM'FM tap*, autom atic, * lr com 
ditlonar, alactric aaatkw UidM n, tilt, 
cruM k powar alggrlne, pew tr brtka*. 
rally whggN, ladthar m tqrlor, *4.500.
C all2*2 2»’ ogflgf* :0*p.m .__________
I t ’ * FDRO SKPLOaKR pkkup, Vt 
ten, power *nd *lr. 1*04 B**t 2*th. Call
S»*1s».______________________
H ’t  FDRO RANOaX ISO. ■xcellent 
cenditloiv aupar cteaiv tow tnlleeg*. 
w lthteelbO k.S>-2’ »l erS S l ’**’
MUST SELL I t ’ * D*t«un pickup, naw

dttloic
whaelk
St.looF

elr, 4 ,  .
Irm .ltS B S ’t .

I t ’* TDYDTA PICKU P, 1 Ipekt, 
p tr lec t woHi Itvck, ru m  soad. M«m  
Veliev Tgycte, 2*’ .Ssi*.______________

l t ’ 2 CHCVROLIT PICK-UP, KO 
motor, *10110040. lot’  Morrlttn Driv* 
- c e l l  * » « ’» . _____________________
H ’ * FDBO CDURICR, SI.’SO. 1*21 
E e * t* m e rc e llU ’ -H>l._____________
Nao d a t s u n  p ic k u p , a m -p m  i
Ireck, e lr  conditioner, pew er b ra k te  
S NMOd ) U «  m llee M’ dSS’

FOR SAL8 I I t ’ s Paelkeck M uetana 
c leoR  * lr  cond itione r, M ach  I 
toaturok Sea to apprec lo tk  Sl.ttO 
Coll**’ ****________________________

I t f )  SRDNCD — RED and maroon — 
XLT RotiBat — loti ot ok trak  fhuat 
aoll.Cdll**’  lt*4.________________
I ts ’  CHEVRDLET 2 DDDR herdloo, 
rum  good lt>’ F ord T-modal. Coll 2a1
14*0 a tta r  4:00,______________________
FDR SALE — Itoo E u k k  P ark  
Avanuk loodod Call**’ 11*4.
SMALL ECONOMY CAR FOR Ml*, 
look* »h* ra  ry m  ufill. no a  Ir c w  
dlloninB. El.lSo coah or t\4 H , ft 
m nead  wIRi MOB down. Coll Bob 
Smith Im p e iik  >*’ 51*0 bator* 1:00 
p m ,________
I t ’S GRAND PRIX SJ LOW mHooB*. 
loadod, bkio and  white, naw hro*. 2*2
tool —s e is M i. ___________________
I t ’ l  MONTE CARLO. *3.400. 006
Scurry. ______________________
I t ’ * TOWN LANDAU ThundtrbIrd. 
hilly loodod. tx tro  c loak  top con  
dlttoit *4,00* m lltk  o m  owner, aMIng 
SS.’OO. Call P o tty  work S t’ %11,' 
homo>*2'’ *2l.
FOR SALE — It'aSU B A R U  lo rp o rik  
S2M F o r m or* Inlormollon call » ’ 
**** a tk  to r Koran.

AoMf^For to la K-1S
l**4Vy MUSTANG, RARE and  rtbullt.

I, dutom
S2.iN.Caii mum.
m  E nalm , autom atic tram m iM lon, 

i.ColH --------

OH Equlpmant K--4
FOR LEASE — G eneratort. im ver 
plant*, freeh w ater tank, end water 
pumpe for your w ater need*. Cheeto 
Well Servke. 393 S33i or 393-9931

Auto SorvICQ

GOVIRNM 8NT SURPLUS cer* end 
truck*  now • v e l la b le  th rough 
governm ent *etok under Sjoo. Cell 1 
7l4-9e9g 243. Ext. 777 — directory on 
how to purcheee.____________________
1979 MERCURY CAPRI exceltont 
condition with very good g e t  mitoege 
He* elr, AM-PM redio, 9 treck . clock, 
eu tom etk . Ceil 3*7 7*35 gr S9I4 
Melro*# in C oronedo A ddition.
1979 FORD LTD — nice femify cer, 
391, crulee. new tfret. t l .990 Cell 3*3 
1*93
19*7 CHSVELLK MUkLIBU Sport* 
Coupe. 393, ttenderd , ex tre  clean. I9' 
w illlem eC refttrevef tre ltor. 3*7 ZSy*.
1979 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. 4
spoe<L 3 door. ISaSOO mile*. S1,(--------

‘ *^^0

1979 TOYOTA. AIR con d ltlen er. 
eu tonw tk . regular get, luggegt 
reck, S3.790 1501 L e n ce tte r  or cell 3*3 
toil

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
RENTALS — D IFFEREN T tlie*.
lnqulre1*00AAeln.___________________
FOUND BLACK end white puppy 
Very friendly end toveebto free to 
good home Cell 2*73999 Afttr $ 30
p.m, ______
WANTED — W elter*W eltre** full 
tim e tvening*. Cell 3*7 924lB lg  
SprIngCountryClub.

TOO LATE: 
TO CLASSIFY
WANTED PART tim e beby tltten  in 
my hem e for two tm eil children, dgyt 
end tom e nighty 3*7 3399.
t w o  REGISTERED Q uertorhefte  
m ere*  Shirtoy* C hkeo. I4 year* Md. 
In foef to W Inning C hkk out of Go Man 
G g O oL itttob itG g  7 year*old, intoei 
to E asy  Spirit (Si 93) by E e ty  J e t  -  
M lu  Louten. by Tonto B e rt Gill Ceil 
ArchtoL (915)393 5795 or 3*7 9551 |
BOXER PUPPIES eight woeki gid. 
regfttored, excellent pedigree CaH
39G4339, _________________^
OARAGE SALE: 3qo1 South Mon 
tk e fio  P ridey  Sundey. beby bed. 
couch, fireplece, m itcelieneou t
g a r a g e  s a l e  Saturday Sundey, 
9:00 T, 1910 11th P iece C hild ren! 
clothe* t i le  4-t in good condition, 
eppilencet, TV'* tom e furniture end 
mitceiieneou*. ________________
GARAGE SALE. S a tu rd a y  end 
Sundey, 9:00 5 00. Ctothe* toy!, 
gulter. bmyling bell, e tittle of thi* end
that 1797Q oU gd__________________
O A ^ 6 e  s a l e  1731 Purdue Met 
treeee*. exercl*e bkycle. tra ile r hitch, 
ctothek m tcelleneout Saturday 
Monday, 9 :00e.m,__________ _
>909 WEST 3n D Beck yard te le  Boy*! 
end g lrf*  clothe*, mitcelieneout, 
•om e furniture. All day Saturday end
Sundey, 1:00 till 7T__________________
POR SA L E: Antique channel beck 
chair E xc tilen t condition New peach 
colored uphofttory, tieg , cell 2*3 7147
FOR SALS : twin btoded e toctrk  lewn 
mower with gret*  catcher, U f  99*6
i l . ’N  — FORD 4W H EEL any*. 4* 
tor\. 4 tpeed. power end elr, run* 
perfect, tool Weet 4th,
1973 PONTIAC LE MANS, excellent 
cortdltlorv low mitoege. 45.000 mile* 
See to epprecleto. Information — cell 
1*3 39**

Want Ads Will 
Phona 263-7331

beet Offer. Cell 3977^0

TOWING — ANYWHERE In Big 
^ t ^ S I s  4006 W ett Highway 90, celt

Aulo Acc— orW»«
USED GENERATORS end etertor*. 
exchange. SIS each 4009 Weef HIglv 
way to, cell 3*7 3747_________________

Boats
V  BASS BOAT, brand new troflIrM 

- IS^motor and ecceeeoriet. 9900 Cell 7 
1930

POR SALE to tl ZI9 C em erg  T Top, 
AM-Pm ce ee ttt*  e lr  conditioner. Cell 
2*3-14Baorl«> l l ’ l o r i ’ i o a l ’ ________

I t ’S FORD MAVERICK, * door, 
aulom atic, 144IM oclu*! m llak  pwioci 
vierk ca r, will tacrlflc*. M at* Vallay 
Toyol*. >*2 >US

------- .  la”  CAMA RO LT. Loadad, l i .* n .  i* i
K - t  I*a4*«l»f 2:W.______________________

If”  CHRYSLER IN oxtoUanl condi 
nan, m roatongbt* offer r th i ts d . I ’ lO 
B om en o rcd lll* 2  <*N. ______

D«i« to our

FORD CUSTOMER 
REBATE SALE

w# ura osFar Btodiu* 
witli cluun low m llM aal 
uoa4 curaun* trwcko.
W# muat ro4ucu our 
Invantory.

^SERVICE

i-13
ANTIQUE DINING room tulfo, f  
pWco, mmf candlftan, aariy  ifOS’k  
n .lg e , Chkio cablnol. orm olro irtfh 
doublo bovaWd m irro rk  olhor ilamo 
SaahuB B rarldfo  C gll»U  44>2

leeo F O N T IA C  F M O IN IX  4  D t  H A TC H 
B ACK —  Madium biua with matching cloth I 
intarior, front wheal drive, automatic, cruise | 

)i(t yr^yal, al|,-AM-fAA radio, gougi 
local owner with only 12,000 m iloB . Better 
hurry on this onel

le e o  p o e o  O B A N A D A  a DB —  Light blue
with dark blue landau vinyl top, 6 cylinder, air, 
outomafic, blue cloth Interior, AM  radio, ext 
clean with only 20,000 milet.

19B0 TH U N D ta a iB D  —  Creme with tan 
landau vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, AM - 
FM 8 track stereo, extra clean with only 30,000 
mile*. We need to move this unitl

i e 7 f  C H IV a O i lT  M O N Z A  Hatchback, brown 
metallic, air, 4-speed, 4 cylinder, extra clean, 
with 33,000 mile*.

i e 7 f  LTD L A N D A U  4  DB —  Dork red metallic
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, all 
power, factory CB AiM-FM 8 trock ste'reo, one 
owner with only 27,000 miles.

1 « 7 «  D A-raUN  a 10 S TA T IO N  W A d O N  —
Red with vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, AM -FM  8 trcKk, local one owner with only 
32,000 miFes. Excellent Economyl

ie7B CHiVaOLIT MONZA Hatchback, blue 
metallic, block bucket seats, AM -FM  8 trock, 4- 
tpeed, new tires, mog wheels, 307 V8, per
formance plus on this 26,000 mile unit.

ie 7 S  FOOD P A IB M O U N T, 2-door, light blue 
with drok blue vinyl top, automatic, oir, 6- 
cylinder, extra cleon with 41,000 miles.

1 «7 e  M IR C U B Y  O B A N O  M A O O U It  a DB —
Block with silver vinyl top, dove groy leather I 
interior, power windows, power door locks, 
cruise control, AM-FM 8 track, digital clock, 
power antenna, good tires. Extra clean one 
owner with only 33,000 miletl

1«7e M ie C U R T  O R A N O  M A R Q U IS  a DR —  I
Dork red metallic with block londou vinyl roof, 
power windows, power door locks, power 
seats, red velour interior, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM-FM 8 track, digital clock,' power | 
antenna, one owner with 52,000 mllesi

1B77 THUNDSRM RD, champagne with dork 
brown vinyl top, fully looded, ond extra clear 
with only ^ ,0 0 0  miles.

• * * R

le e O  O M C  SIIRRA CLASSIC , block and silver,
stereo, dual tanks, automatic, oir, extra cleon, 
one owner.

i e 7 f  P -ISO  4 X 4  —  Blue & white tutone, 400
V-8, automatic, oir. Ranger-package, locking 
hubs, Michelin rodlols, extra clean. One 
owner,

1 f7 e  P-100 CUSTOM —  Blue, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, mog wheel covers, new tires, 
one owner with 38,000 miles.

Meet of th*M uisHe carry a' 13 meaffi 
or ia,000 mil# power train warranty 
at no extra coet.

WANTED TO Buy — old I* cam  and 11 
cool comic OocA* — boy ono or l*N  — 
j .  jo fw tan  Box tm  E unko , Now 
MokIoo *S>>I Tolodfiono — Aroo cod*
fos— >a*>«a.

BOB BROCK

NOW
13.8% Annual 
Rate Financing 
Available On 

New Buick And
Cadillac Purchase

Offer Geed Tlireefli 
September 23, 1981

JAClCLfWIS
tU ICt C A D IIU C -J IE H
403 SCURVY

RELAX IN THE 
COOL OF THE 

EVENINGe.e
“LET US DO THE WORK ”

LIST THAT CAR FOR SALE, 
MOBILE HOME, BOAT, 
PETS, HOUSE FOR RENT 
OR SALE, GARAGE SALE, 
ETC.

15 WORD AD 
6 CONSECUTIVE 
DAYS-ONLY

$ ^ 5 0

CALL 263-7331
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT. WILL 

BE HAPPY TO ASSIST YOU 
WITH YOUR AD

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Cf E t  r e s u l t s

BIG SPRING h er a ld



« « (

6-B Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Fri., Sapi. I I ,  1961

Steers on the road
CaotlMMd rrom 1-B

play, whether it be from the 
front or in the back of the 
head, if they can get away 
with it.”

One thing that the 
Muatangi blitzing defense is 
susceptible to are the 
breakaway threats of the 
Steers, running backs 
Richard Evans and Bobby 
Earl Williams. I f  one of them 
breaks through the first 
wave, with any regularity, it 
could be a long night for 
Sweetwater fans.

Williams won’t be in the 
starting lineup tonight, as 
Danny Stephm will start. 
But all three of the Steer 
runners will see plenty of 
action, according to Harris.

Some Of the Big Spring 
team may be familiar with 
Sweetwater quarterback 
Scott Richardson, a 
sophomore who started last 
year as a freahman. Not only 
did the Steers face him last 
year, but Richardson spent 
most of his life in the Big 
Spring school system.

Both Harris and Stapler 
were quite successful in their 
previous coaching spots 
before coming to try and 
revive sagging football 
programs in Big Spring and 
Sweetwater, respectively. 
And both give high accolada 
totheothw.

“ Coach Stapler does an 
outstanding job of high
lighting his best talent,” 
Harris explained. “ Last

J a n e  J o n e s  w i n s

L a d i e s '  T o u r n e y

Jane Jones won a playoff 
from Helen Terry to cWm 
first place in the cham
pionship flight of the Big 
Spring Country Club Labor 
Day Tournament which 
concluded September 3.

In other Rights, Martha 
Saunders won the first flight 
with Eileen Womack 
finishing second, and 
Jeanann Cook captured the 
second flight. Serand place 
finisher in the second flight 
was Ernie Haller.

As well as the previously 
mentioned awanta, chip-ln 
prizes were won by Mauvis 
Jones, Billy McLaughlin 
and Flo Hallam 

Following the tournament, 
a luncheon was held in which 
door prizes were awarded
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year, he used his tight end to 
hurt people, but this year 
they seem to lean more 
toward their split end 
(Fabian DeLeon) and 
Williams.”

“ Ralph’s done a fine job 
wherever he’s been. He’s got 
some of the same problems 
we have as far as number of 
players out, but that’s 
something we both knew 
about when we took these 
jobs,”  commented Stapler.

Tonight’s game will be the 
Rnal non-district affair for 
Sweetwater, which begins 
District 2-AAAA action two 
weeks from tonight against 
Snyder. The Steers, 
meanwhile, play Levellanci 
next week b^ore starting 5- 
AAAAA action in three 
weeks against Abilene.
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CHUCK NORHIS DOESN'T 
HEED A WEAPON 
HE IS A WEAPON!
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should jnias 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if ocrvke should be 
unsatisractory, please 
teiephooe.
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Pizza inn

B m #  mnm ftmmm.gmt thm nmxt mmmitmr  
e ls e j ln e e .  Buy any giant, large or medium size Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Tbpper pizza and gel the next smaller 
tame style pizza with equal number of toppings. Free 
Present this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other offer j ^ .
Expiration date Sept. 24, IM l B.S.

AaUM>. S I . 8 0  o r  S I  M f -  Buy any Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Ibpper pizza, and get (2 00 off a 
giant. II SO off a large or ll 00 off a medium size pizza 
Present this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other offer
Expiration date Sept 24, IMl B S
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1 SPECIALS
J Blended

J WOOL SKIRTS
Asst. Plaids and Border Trims 

_  Machine Washable

1  R , . , . -  M l ”
1 Reg.24.eo ^ 1 6 ^

INFANTS CRAWLERS
Boya and Girto Stylet 

Reg. 12.00

$ 7 9 9

Men’s

WRANGLER JEANS
50-50 Blend 

Permanent Preas 
Waist 2$ to 40

Reg. 14.00 SALE ^ 1 0 ^
LADIES' DRESSES
Special Rack of Dresses 

Reg.toS4.oe

ROW * 5 ® ® - M 0 “  
$ l5 0 o .$ 2 0 o o

FASHION RINGS
18 Kt. Heavy Gold Electroplate 

Reg. 15.00 to 2S.00

NOW ^ 3 ^

4 piece set vinyl

SOFT-SIDE LUGGAGE
In ton — Mne 

Reg. 150.00 SALE

» 8 8 ”

Jr. and Missy

SPORTSWEAR
Blouses — Skirts — 
Pants — Jackets 

Reg. loss.eo

Special Group

MONn JEWELRY

OFF

Men's

HAGGAR SLACKS
Valnes to 24.00

$ 1 W
U.IOBeltLoopo

IT.tt Expandomotk ^  1 4 ^

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
■ Two Fall Groups to 

Choose From

V i  OTF

Toiwbo Courier

HAIR DRYER
Reg. 24.M

M l “

Men’s Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
by Campus 14.00 value

SALE

M O ”

VELVETEEN BLAZERS
r  Brown — Navy —

I Maroon — Black 
Reg. so.ee

* 3 9 ”

Jean Nate

BATH OIL
8 00 Value

$ 3 9 5

Prlnco-Gar#Mr 
(Genuine Leather)

IIFO LD 1 TRI-FOLD
Rog. U.M SALE 

» 8 ”

COFFEE COATS
Snap Fronts In Pretty Prints 

Reg. ig.oe

$ 1 5 ”

Muak Hand and Body

MOISTURIZER
Reg. t.SO 

NOW ^ 3 ^

Men's vinyl

BOMBER JACKETS A 
WIND SHIRTS

PUelinod

Reg. 25.00 SALE ^ 1 9 ^

BRA AND BIKINI Sn S
Four Colors To Choose From 

Reg. 8.S0

$ 4 9 9

Ladles

KNEESOXS
Asst. Colort 

R , .  ,  u  » 1 * »

Men’s Shart Sleeve

SPORT SNIRTS
by Davfawl — 10 0% poly.

(S-M-L-XL)

Reg. M OO $ X 9 9  
SALE O

HALF SUPS
Beige — Black — White 

Reg. 6.00

$ 4 8 8

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Buy Now and Save 

V ^  PRICE

Men’s Long Sleeve Sport

LEISURE SNIRTS
by Triumph 

22.00 Value

$ 1 5 ”

BIKINIS
1 Tailored Style 

With Cotton Shield 
Reg. I.SO

7 9 ‘

Natures Best

KITCHEN SET
Terry Kitchen ’Tswel «  «  m  
Reg 2 50 ^ M * ’  
Matching Dish Cloth S7 49 
Reg. l.M  1 
Matching Pot HoMer S i  4 4  
Reg.l.M  1

Boy’s

KNIT SPORT-SNIRTS 
A POLO SNIRTS

site $ to 18 
Values to 10.00

* 5 ”  u  * 7 ”
LINGERIE
Special Rack

— Gowns. Robes. l,oungewear 

m  PRICE

QnlHcd

PUCE MATS
Prints and Solldt S 149 
Reg. to 2.50 1

Matching Napkin fWM 
Reg. to 1.39 T T

B0T*S SNIRTS
Long A Short Sleeves

Site 8 to l l  
Reg. 10.00

$ 4 9 9
SALE “t

One Rack

BOYS WEAR
Size 4 to 7

V &  Of F

BLANKET SALE
72X00 64179  
Reg. 35.00 SALE # 4

re j.n .0 0  SALE ^ 2 9 ^  
IM X M
Rex. M.M SALE

Boy's Long Sleeve

FANNEL SHIRT
site 8 to 18 

by Wrangler

Rag. 12.00 SALE

Famous Maker

BOYS JEANS
site 4 to 7

Reg. to 14.00 ^ 3 ^

MEN'S SWEATERS
By HI Gear 

Crew A V-Neck

Reg. 14.00

M O ”

BOY'S DRESS SHIRTS
Bottoa Dowa Collar 

LongSloeve

J » . . u  $ | Q W

CMMrena

GRAB TABLE
A LKUe 6 h of Everything 

Reg.totS.OO

MEN'S ROBES
Velour A Terry (Irregulars)

35.00 Value — SALE ^ 1 5 ^

20.00 Value — SALE ^ 1 2 ^

Hoovor Power Drive

VACUUM CLEANER
M oM SIM
Rog.MSJB

$ 1 9 9 0 0

1  Girh

1  PLEATED SKIRTS
1  PlaMt and Solids 
■  Sise 7 to 14

J  - » 1 1 ”

HaMcx

THERMAL UNDERWEAR
(S-M-L-XL)

50% poly — 14« cotton
Reg. 5.IS SALE

♦ 3 * »

Twin Site Socropedk

MAHRESS AND BOX SPRW6
Reg. n t .N

M 2 8 ® *

Oklahc

Wyomi

PRICE 50c

Real
bud<
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